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G E N T L E M E N
— IN NEED OK AN —
OVERCOAT, ULSTER,
S u i t  o f  C lo th e s ,
A FINE HAT, SOME UNDERWEAR
Gloves or a Leather Jacket,
F o r them selves o r boys, will find one 
o f  the
REASONABLE PRICES
In the  S ta te  at
B I A C K i m O H ’ S .
O ur C oats, L is te rs , R eefers, L e a th ­
e r  J a c k e ts ,  a re  finely m ade and  w ar­
ra n te d  in every  respect.
-M V STOCK O F
F u rn ish in g  Goods
W as never la rg e r, ano p rices as low 
as the  low est.
F U R  C A P S , SC O TC H  C A F S ,
N E W  AND F R E S H .
I G ^ S e e  m y  s to c k  a n d  g e t my p r i ­
ces before you spend you r m oney.
-D O N 'T  YOK FO R G ET T H A T -
THE PLACE TO BUT CLOTHING
B L A C K  IN G T O N 'S
___AT TH E BROOK, ROl'KI.AXO.
PHOTOGRAPHS. PHOTOGRAPHS.
McLOON & CROCKETT,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,
321 Central Block, - Rockland, Me.
N> w and Elegant Rooms nil <>n one floor, only one 
Right o f  s ta irs  and llttod up with
All Improvements in the Photo­
graphic Art.
L u ge Sky light made after pions of Scientific E x ­
perience and capable of m aking ail kinds o f S ingle 
p ictures, and especially Large Group*. W csh till 
m ake
A L L  K IN D S  O F  P IC T U R E S
and finish them  in F irs tc la s s  S tyle, kucIi as 'f in - 
types, M innette, C ard Victoria, Cabinet, Prome­
nade, Boudoir, Fauci a ml Im perial, all
Highly Finished in First-class Style.
—ALSO—
(O W IN G  AND ENLARGING
BY T H E  PLA TIN U M  P R O C E S S .
These prin ts are absolutely perm anent, acids are 
absolutely powerless to fade them . W'e will linish 
in Oil, W ater Color, Ind ia Ink ami C rayon, and 
will endeavor to fill o rders as prom ptly as is consis­
tent witli satisfactory work wJilch we think o u r ex­
perience will guarantee. The very best care taken 
with sm all pictures sent to be copied.
• OUR FRAME DEPARTMENT.
We shall keep in stock a large variety o f m ould­
ings o f all grades, such as Hard Wood, Composi­
tion, Bronze, Gold Metal and Gold. W ill m ake 
fram es to order of all grades to »uit custom ers. 
Honing to receive a share of pa ronnge we will 
endeavor to give satisfactory w ork. 5o
McLOON & CROCKETT,
3 . 1  C E N T R A L  B L O C K , - R O C K L A N D
H A N L Y  &  L O R D ,
2 7 6  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
Heal Estate Brokers and Agents,
Have w v m tl  Hue p ieces of P ro p e rly  ill 
th is  c ity  w hich m ust he sold at o n e r .
A N ICE K K H lhE N CE on Pleusant - i m t  tliul 
, 1 be sold th is m onth, sure. Easy term s and low
^ A N T E lH o u i - e  with some »ort of Muble
‘(filed to rent to good parlie s—Will pay «Uo0.
‘V K E N T —Several’ni«-v places in this d ly .  
j N N T K J)—A good house-lot within 10 m in u h f 
t f o f  the ponloTllee.
Mr
Stf list o f p roperty  for sale and particu lars
. J c c s ,  etc., apply to ’
n l A N X i Y  Ao L O R D ,
f  m u  M A IN  S T ,, R O C K L A N D . 52
G R E A T  W O R K .
C utter W oodbury  to the R escue She 
M akes th e  Ice Fly.
The ice which Iihr closed up the harbors in 
tills seclion since Fcliruniy 1st, started Tues­
day noon. In the harbor, its departure was the 
cause of much excitement. It started about 
noon, going out with the wind. The immense 
field of ice occupying the space from Owl’s 
Head to Tillson's wharf, twelve to eighteen 
inches thick, started In n sheet and swung out 
'n a body, taking all the vessels that lay in 
its wake.
Schooners A. .1. Itentley and Helen Montague 
were dragged to a dangerous position near tlie 
breakwater, nnd schooner Addie E. Snow was 
taken out over the middle ground two miles to 
sen before she eotilJbe reached. The revenue 
cutter Woodbury, Capt. A. A. Fcngar, was 
fortunately in the harbor nnd steamed to the 
rescue. She broke out the A. .1. Bentley and 
Montague first, nnd, putting her powerful nose 
into the sheet, canted it clear of them. She. 
then rescued the schooner Ann Eliza, which 
met tlie outgoing Ice as she was entering the 
harbor.
Iiy this time, the schooner AJdie Snow was 
two miles to sea in the centre of many acres 
of solid bine iec, which tho frequent rains ami 
cold weather had made neat ly as hard as fresh 
water ice. So hard was the ice that the Wood­
bury would hack olf several lengths, anti al­
though a very powerful boat, nt full speed 
eonlil only cut into the sheet about 40 feet, 
lim'd and persistent work, however, finally 
freed the imperilled schooner, and she wa i 
towed back to her moorings. Capt. Fcngar 
nnd his officers acted with their usual prompt­
ness and succeeded in averting what seemed 
serious disasters to the vessels.
i Monday morning of last week the Woodbury 
I made a boat (lying a signal of distress, two 
1 miles outside o f  .Monroe's Island. The boat 
1 contained four men of the crew of the schooner 
j Grade Young, Capt. .1. W. Whitman, hound 
1 to Rockland from the Banks with 20,000 pounds 
j of fresh halibut. The men said that the 
schooner lay in a very dangerous position, and 
that they had started from their vessel at 2 
o’clock that morning lor help. The cutter 
steamed at once to the relief of the vessel and 
found her just inside Fisherman's Island, sur­
rounded by rocks, and dose onto bad breakers 
She was so situated that the least change of 
wind meant a total wreck. The vessel had Iter 
rnninboom and windlass broken and was help­
less. 1 lie cutter was run up as ciosJas possi­
ble, a hawser put out, the schooner pulled out 
of dinger and towed to this port. Capt. 
Whitman and crew arc loud in their praises ol 
Capt. Fengar's prompt answer to their call for 
help.
The Woodbury has hud a wonderful record 
since her winter cruise commenced December 
loth. In that time she has assisted SI vessels, 
saving many ol them from total loss, nnd has 
given information to a great many craft con­
cerning the condition of harbors and thorough­
fares. She also rescued two crews. Her work 
in the harbors in this vicinity has also been of 
incalculable value in keeping the, channels 
open so that vessels and steamers could arrive 
and depart. This has been notably the case 
with Rockland, Rockport and Camden harbors 
and the people of this locality appreeintc highly 
Captain Fengar’s indefatigable ciForts to make 
communication by water possible. During tho 
cutter’s work in the ice, her metal has been 
stripped oil' her and it has been necessary to 
give her an iron sheathing.
Cutter Dallas, Capt. Barr, arrived Tuesday 
night with the schooner Medora in tow. Tticy 
met the ice in the bay, and the cutter Itad her 
ice breaker badly smashed. Th • Dallas re­
ports very busy limes. Oa iter last cruise site 
assisted seven vessels.- - - - - - - -♦»---
T H O M A S T O N  BOYS
j W h o  A ri C arv ing  O u t P ositio n s  for i 
T hem selves.
F. I). Carney, a Thomaston boy, is in Steel­
ton, Penn., where In a very- short time he litis 
worked liis way upward to an important posi­
tion.
Edw. Robinson has shown his ability at 
tile Boston Institute of Technology in such a 
manner as to win a scholarship, which lie is 
now enjoying.
Arthur !•'. Sumner is attending the Boston 
University School of Medicine and will become 
an M. D. in June, liaving studied medicine live 
years, lie will complete his studies in (lie 
hospitals ol Germany. Mr. Sumner is also 
vice president of tho Boston Intercollegiate Y. 
M. C. A., one of the charter members, ami also 
one of the Board of Directors.
W. G. Robinson is holding an important po­
sition with Die Union Investment Co., Kansas 
City, Mo.
I.. B. Gilcliiest lias a desk io the olliee ol 
cx-Muyor Grucc, New York city, and lias been 
several times promoted.-----------------
T H E  O LD  K E A R SA R G E .
T h e  lailiou.sUiiited States .Sloup-of-war Keitl'- 
surge, which has for some time past been lying 
near the historic frigate Constitution at the 
Kittery navy yard,is to lie repaired and refitted 
in the spring. Au engine which lias done ser­
vice in one of the now broken up vessels has­
tily built during the war will be placed in the 
Kearsnrge. The ship was built at Kittery and 
started ott her famous cruise from that place.
------------ • ------------
S T E A M B O A T  S P A R K S .
The Rockland slut ted for Belfast Wednes­
day, and got as far a s Nmtlipoit, encountering
very heavy ice there---- The City of Richmond
l will resume her regular trips on Tuesday,
I March litli (weather permitting) and thete- 
| after until further notice will leave Portland 
Tuesdays and Fridays at 11 p. tit. Returning, 
leave Machiasport Mondays and Thursdays at 
0 o'clock a in., connecting at Portland with 
t'le 7.30 u. m. train tor Boston, arrivingat Bos­
ton at 11 a. m.
SU N N Y  S O U T H
Roses, Daffodils and  H y ac in th s—A
F am ous E n g in e .
P o m o n a , O a ., Feb. 7.
Mn. K i m t o r — I have been thinking lor 
some time ihat I would write and tell yon 
w hata welcome visitor Tin: Uornitn-OAzr.Tn: 
is in our southern home. We always look for 
it on the four o’clock mail every Friday after­
noon, and nre seldom disappointed. We 
eiigerlv look to sec what the Warren, Union, 
Thomaston and Rockland people have been 
doing and purpose doing. Then we more 
leisurely read the remainder of the paper, 
advertisements anil a!!. When we rend of the 
large quantity of snow which you have nnd 
the severe cold weather, wc realize what a 
contrast it is to this section of the V. S. where 
tho frogs are piping, birds singing, and farm­
ers plowing and lifting their land for cotton and 
corn. Gardena arc planted and being planted. 
The talk is that they are going to plant 
more largely of cotton than ever in tills 
section. Wo have hud a mild winter, tints 
far. The mercury has not fallen lower than 
fourteen above zero, and was at that point 
only for a few hours. Not a flake of -now 
have we yet seen.
Petunias have lived in tltc ground ail winter 
so far, and ate now growing. Monthly roses 
are also growing and there are many varieties 
of them cultivated here. Daffodils and hya­
cinths have been blooming for some time, also 
different kinds of shrubs the names of which 
I have not yet learned. If  we only had a tun 
here it would he much more enjoyable to us 
tliat have be n accustomed to seeing green 
grass.
Buds are swelling, and v.-c shall expect soon 
a wealth of bloom on the l'ruit trees, especially 
the plum and peach. Il Jack l-'rost will only 
keep in Ills own quarters and not steal a march 
on us as Inst year, I think wc shall he 
gladdened Iiy a large harvest of fruit. The 
grape seems a sure crop here, and is just de­
licious. They were shipped by the car-load 
from this tection last year and many more 
vine-guards are being planted. We have had 
considerable rain, and some mud ibis winter, 
yet nol as much ns I have seen in Rockland, 
though not of the same color, but red, and it 
adheres very closely to one’s boots, in fact 'tis 
not uncommon to find it on your clothes most 
anywhere. The water is good hero, there being 
no swamps, and a natural drainage, conse­
quently it is one of the most healthlul sections 
of the south. What is most needeI in this 
section arc real live Yankees, with their money 
and enterprise to help make this one. of the 
most desirable places in the south.
Perhaps the many readers of "A History ot 
the Andrews Railroad R ail Into Georgia in 
1862" may be interested in knowing that the 
engine called the General is at the present 
used on a passenger train that runs between 
Atlanta ami Chattanooga, and although it may 
show that it is not of modern make yet one 
fails when looking at the General to realize 
that it lias been through such scenes.
----------
FA M O U S  G E T T Y S B U R G .
M atters  P e rta in in g  to the  E rection  of 
the V arious M em oria ls .
llte executive committee ol the Gettysburg 
commission was in session at .Augusta re­
cently, all the members being present, as 
follows: Gen. Chas. Hamlin, Bangor; Col. 
Edward Moore, Deering; Col. F. E. Heath, 
Waterville; Col. G. T. Stevens, Oakland; 
Gen. B. F. Harris, Augusta; Major S. W. 
Thaxter. Portland. The designs have all been 
received.
The chief object of the meeting was to ar­
range the specifications and prepare the ad­
vertisement for contracts. Specifications wete 
presented for fourteen monuments which in­
cluded all but one, the plans for which were 
not sent in. The cpinmitteo decided that 
written scaled proposals would be received for 
the memorials. The proposals will embrace 
the construction, transportation, foundation 
erection, grading and sodding, and must be 
delivered to the committee on or before .the 
noon ot February 21, 18S8. The designs and 
specifications will he ready for examination 
February 15, at the office of Gen. B. F. Harris 
in Augusta. The right to reject any and all 
bids is reserved. The bids must cover all the 
memorials, and none for one or any number 
under fourteen will ho received. The entire 
appropriation is §12,590, which is about IU 
for each monument.
Where the cost exceeds this m iiii it will be 
necessary to make up the extra amount by ' 
private subscriptions. In some cases this will 
lie large as for instance the memorials ol the 
1st Maine Cavalry and 17th Regiment will lie 
much more costly than tlie others. It is also 
estimated that the cost of erecting the shaft ol 
tlie 20th Maine on Big Round Top will lie 
largely in excess o f that of any of the others.
It was voted to erect a monument for the 
company of Maine sharpshooters which par­
ticipated in the battle, and arrangements w re 
made for securing a design. Nothing is known 
of the whereabouts of any of tltc officers and 
lint very few of the men.
The idea of completing the monuments and 
erecting them by July 1st has been about 
abandoned, as it would hardly lie feasible to 
finish in so short a time. This would result in 
tlie giving up of tlie scheme to have a grand 
dedication on the next anniversary of the 
battle, which was proposed. A member of 
the committee says it would lie a failure then, 
as it is the 25th anniversary, and there is to 
lie mi immense gatlieriug of ex-Union soldiers 
and cx-Rehels, which would engulf tin Maine 
people.
N E W S P A P E R  N O T E S .
We publish today the prospectus of the 
B oston  I'ust, one of the most useful pipers 
Ihat comes to us. Tlie Post is one of tlie 
growing, progressive papers of the day, and 
we think a great deal of it. One valuable 
feature about the paper is its Tuesday and 
Friday list of all the vessels in tlie port of 
Boston, where they lay, who the captain is, 
tonnage, tcyah's, elc. Success to it.
B O ST O N  B IT S .
Som e W e a th e r—In te restin g  D ram atic 
G os3ip—A bout N ew sboys.
Boston as well a« Maine has been enjoying 
sonic weather lately, and prettty cold weather 
too. For a time it looked as thougli navigation 
would have to be suspended. Boys -knted 
down the harbor and n number of Ice-boats 
appeared on Dorchester Bay; steamers and 
vessels came in covered with ice and a number 
of fishing vessels were only kept nlloat Iiy great 
exertlois at chopping ice, formed where ever a 
lilt of water struck. If there arc those who 
• hink it is fun or easy work to go on a fishing 
trip they should see some of these vessels when 
they come In from a voyage house, deal:, boats, 
rigging, sails, masts, in fact cvetything thnt 
the water could reach converted into an 
icicle, nnd constant chopping nnd work will 
alone keep tint vessels in working trim.
Good sleighing was to tic had in the city 
so far as snow was concerned. Now, owing to 
a few days of sun aided by a night's rain, the 
snow has disappeared and every tiling moves 
on wheels again.
"Dorothy" is the new comic opera welch is 
now running at the Hollis St. ’i lieatrc nnd play­
ing to good houses. Tlie scenery which adds 
not a iitile to tltc success and beauty ol the 
play is tbe best seen here for some time, while 
the costumes, especially those of the second 
act which rcptesenls an evening party, bring 
forth founds of applause when the curtain is 
rung up. Harry Fauiton, who, by the way, is 
the author of tho libretto of Erminie, is the 
comedian, and his droll sayings and topical 
sm g: "Few and Far Between," are among the 
hits of tiie piece. Lillian Russ?,II is the lead­
ing lady.
The new cy ’lorama,which everyone supposed 
was to lie ol "Lookout Mountain," proves to 
be of "Bunker Hili.” It is on Tremont street 
not far from the "Battle of Gettysburg" and 
was opened Feb. 6. There ts also the "Dio­
rama of the Life of Gen. Grant" now on exhi­
bition in the Old South Church, this being the 
first Instance of tlie building being used for such 
a purpose. At night the church presents a 
striking appearance with its rows of electric 
lights on the steeple.
One of tho things which would surprise a 
stranger to the city Is the size and age of some 
of the newsboys, many of whom are scarcely 
old enough to talk plain and are so thinly clad 
that during such weather as we have experi­
enced 'he lust few weeks, when everybody 
dressed in their warmest clothes hurried to and 
from business intent only on getting out of the 
biting air, it seems wonderful how the little 
thing-' can stand hour after hour on a corner 
and not freeze. That they are not wholly for­
gotten i« shown by the result of the concert 
given tlie other evening in th e  Hollis St.Theater 
in aid of the "Home fur Working Boys," and 
which increased the fund by §2000.
B. It.
S A V E R S  O F  L IF E .
A Rockland M an W ho  H as an E nviable 
Record.
Wallace Pendleton of this city has saved the 
lives of six persons from drowning. June Ith, 
1881, he was in schooner Sardinian, near New 
York. Tltc excursion steamer Sewanaka was 
burned in the vicinity, and many of tlie people 
jumped overboard. Mr. Pendleton pulled io 
the s -eiie of the disaster in a boat and succeed­
ed in picking up four persons, one of whom, 
Mary Flynn, died before reaching the short. 
The other three were Miss Qucenio Howell of 
New York city, and two men named l’crry and 
Davis. They were ail very grateful to Mr. 
Pendleton for his bravery and prompt assis­
tance, and remembered him in a substantial 
way.
Mr. Pendleton at another time rescued two 
persons from drowning who were capsized in a 
pleasure boat.
IT S  O B JE C T .
la the printed eireularsdistributed the week 
proeeding the anniversary of oar \ .  M. c . A. 
the aim of the association and what it oilers 
in the wav of attractions were tints succinctly 
stated :
ZZ maintain.*!
A free public resort for young men, attract­
ive in its surroundings, eloan and healthful in 
its inllucneos.
This resort lius tlie following attractions:
Public Reading Room, 50 periodicals and 
magazines on file,
Recreation Room,
Well furnished parlor, piano, etc.,
Library, 250 volumes.
Gymnasium, best equipped in tltc state,
Bi-monthly college sings for young men.
Lectures, receptions and entertainments,
Special religious services for young men.
Its elforts and resources are all centered in 
helping young men to a licalilty body, pure 
social life, a cultivated mind and a regenerated 
soul. In other words it seeks to assist young 
men in tlie formation of honest Christian char- 
acter.
P E R S O N A L  P O IN T S .
Some weeks ago we staled llutt Joseph II. 
Knowles, formerly of this city, had received 
a tempting oiler to go west and play with the 
Elgin, III., Band, and that he was considering 
tlie matter. We are glad to learn that he has 
received a I., iter oiler to stay oust, and will do 
so. He is located in .Salem, Mass, lint lives at 
Lynn with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I,. A. 
Knowles, who are pleasantly located there at 
II Chase Avenue. Mr. Knowles will continue 
to play with the Sth Regiment Band and will 
lie stationed llte coming summer at .Salem 
Willows.
P U B L IC  B U IL D IN G S  j g j j
The House public buildings committee or­
dered a lavuruhle report on the bill lor the elec­
tion oi a public building at Bar Huriior, ap­
propriating t#25,enx>;also to grant Edwin Libby 
Post, Grand Army, of this city permission to 
erect a soldiers' monument on the public 
grounds here-
the player
C H E C K E R S .
G a m e  N o . 4*
'File following games w ere played in the great 
international ma'eli a t G lasgow between Robert 
M arlins and Charles F . B arker. T h irty -first game. 
M artins’ m ove:
23- ;9
7-11
26.23
3-7-a
21-17 
11 in 
25-21 
16-20 
30-20
23-18
9-13
26-23
1-5
31-20
9-14 
IS 9 
5-14 
26-23
4-11
16-12
13-22
22-20- c 
8 3
20-30
This game, correctly  -peaking,
Whlltc 
' I ■
. -M cC ulloch’'
lion 2, continue;
22- 25 
29-22 
14-lH
23- 14
s : 9-13 is the correct i
mb rsoU 
s ns follows 
10- 6 11-16 
8-3 27 23.0
6. U 15 24
24-19-d 
2.-17 leads to a draw , ’ 
III d ra w , um ► h.
ork.
‘•19 10-15
340
18 16-22
Drawn.
variation 23, 28-24. 
by variation 21 of
G a m e  No . 49. D o r n i. r  Co r n e r . 
Foriy-ftrst game in tbe m atch. M artins’ in o v
9-14 C-22 l .j  21-17 H-12
22-1S 30-2tl-a 18-9 18-20 10-7
*i-0 i s  6.14 18.15 18-19
25-22 28-! 7 2.<24 28-24 23-18
11-18 10-14 18-20 15 8 12.1P
24-Ml )7-lO 23-1- 2-9 7-3
8- 11 7-14 14-23 19-16 19 23
22 17 29-25 27-18 9-13 3 7
9- 13 3-7 20-27 17-14 13-17
1S-9 25-22 32-23 12-18 7-10
13-22 7-10 11-18 1 4-10 17-22
28-17 22-18 Drawn.
a —Reminds one o f  a G la sg o w , colors reversed.
In the forty-first game M artins, who now had th •
Blacks, and was therefore fir.-t p layer, showed his 
willir.gnuss to try  every means o f recovering his 
lo-t ground by adopting an opening nut previously 
tried, namely, the Double Corner. A lively and 
interesting contest was the result. On this opening 
there is but little "book” published, ami the 
players wen therefore* left to the ir natural skill. 
No m ateria l adva..tage was gained by either o f the 
(Yontestants in the course of the two hours occupied 
by the game, which wan ultim ately given up as a 
draw (see game N o .-19 above).
M arlins opem.’d the forty-seventh game by form ­
ing tiie Laird and Lady, a favorite gam e with many 
players, ami yet the first time it lias been played in 
the mutch by e ith er o f  the contestants. Tin* most 
interesting and lively game o f  the m atch ensued. 
Kor an hour M artins was a man up, and to m ost of 
the onlooker- it looked as if he had a win in hand. 
A t the finish, however. Barker, through a slip on 
M artin’s part, got his man hack ami drew tin* game 
am id th e  applause o f tin* spectators. Positions: 
Black men on 2, 3. 4, 5, 8, 7, 11, 12, 13; whit, no n 
on 14, IS, 19, 29, 2C, 27, 26, 30. 31,32. Black to p»ay.
8 10 7-23 19-15 19 23 21-17
11-9 24 24 10-19 18-15 22-.'8
5 23 s - il 1S.14 11-1> 17-13
27 18 24-19 12-18 22-15 28-31
3-i< 2-8 27-16 13-17 32-28
28-22 31-27 '-12 25-21 3127
1 * 9  4-S 30-25 17-22 14-10
20-11 D raw n.
An analysis of the gain" shows that M arlins 
ought to have Won, b u t, all the smile, |tnrk«*r de­
serves credit tor tin* able way In* secured tin* draw.
On resuming plav in the evening, M artins again 
opi'ijc 1 with th.* " F ife ,” which was run over in less 
than half an hour, ami given lip as a draw . Thi> 
settled the match in B arker’s lavor, the final score 
b e in g -B a rk e r , 3; M arlins, 1; draw n, 15. T he 
cham pions shook hands, and It. McCall, the s take­
holder, made a few rem arks regard ing  the courte­
ous gentlemanly in inn.-r in which all m atters con­
ic cte<l with the m at'll had been carried out. Mr. 
B arker, he -aid, hail given his opponent the choice 
of hours f >r beginning ami stopping  play, and had 
all ah/iig been ready to stop tlm day ’s p lav  :.t. the 
veteran’s wish. Mr. B arker cvpressed ’ h im self 
high;y gratified with tin* kimlly and courier.tjs re. 
c- piion and treatm ent he imd experiem-. d in 
Glasgow. Mr. .Martins s:,id he was more proud a t  
having been scl" ’ted ’ey Scotchmen to represent 
’he ountry in this int-’inatiom d contest th in  in 
winning m any a mat *h. IL had been defeated, 
however, Io* thought, not. so much by the superior 
skill o f his opponent as by the regrctablc bomders 
he had made him self th rough possible physical ex­
haustion. Cheers wen* then given for both cham ­
pions, ami the proceedings term inated.
I t  is an old saying that t is the best general who 
makes the fewest m istakes, and taki s the most 
prom pt advantage o f  those com m itted by his o p ­
ponent, and this holds good also in the m eeting of 
the skilled m asters of d ra u g h ts  playing. B arker 
had undoubted shown him self the* best, in the 
draughts generalship that walls cautiously and 
patiently til! an oppom u t makes a fils.* move, and 
then swoops down and m akes an end o f  all further 
opposition.
Q U E S T IO N  IN  R IT H M E T IC .
I Slop Frederick Billings was in San Francisco 
. in need of a hawse pipe. It cost #90 there 
for a pattern and six cents a pound for casting. 
Tlie owners ot the vessel, however, had it iast 
i in Cantden, having a pattern there, and it cost
: them tour cents a pound for easting and #tiO to 
ship it out there, and the pipe weighed half a 
i ton How much was saved by the trnnsae-
I tiou
GOOD R EC O R D .
School in district No. 5, Union, closed 
Friday Fell. 10th, after a pleasant term of 
eleven weeks, taught hv Ada M. Maddoeks. 
fbe tollowing are t ic  names of those who 
received about 99 per cent average rank for the
! te rm :
George Baehelder, Eva Ware, Harry Griil- 
j nell, Herbert Grinnell, Hattie l’easlee, i.illie 
tiaker, Leroy Cole, Helen Cole, l’hilo Tliurs- 
1 ton. I'rank Grinnell, Berkley Winslow, Mellie 
' Messer, Yillie Messer, Lizzie Luce. Elmer 
; Messer, Mamie Barnard. Frank Grinnell,
1 Elmer Messer and Hattie I’easlee were not
I absent during the term.
T H E  T U N N E L  A T L IB B Y  P R IS O N
file March Century will contain tile story ol 
"Colon‘I Rose’s 'funnel nt Libby Prison" told 
Iiy one of the one hundred and nine Union 
otlieers who escaped on the night of February 
9, lXiit. Tlie successful construction of this 
tunnel, dug Horn a dark corner of the cellar of 
the prison, through titty feet of solid ea rth ,— 
the only tools being two broken chisels and a 
wooden spittoon in which to curry out the dirt, 
was one ot' tlie most remarkable meldeuts of
tlie war.
Colonel Rose, to whose iudouiitahle will and 
pi iseverance the success ot tlie scheme wusdue, 
is now u captain in the ItithUnited States Infan­
try, and of (lie fourteen men who assisted 
him in digging the tunnel, eleven are still liv­
ing. flie narative in the March Century .which 
is illustrated, forms one ot tlie uuti'ehuieal pa­
pers supplementing tlie War Series, and is said 
to lie one of the most romantic records that 
the Century has ever printed.--*♦»- - -
Three men were killed and several badly 
injured by an accident Tuesday. The accident 
was caused, it is alleged, by the carelessness 
of those who were building the elevated road.
"The unoAtcntatioud past, oaf draught*."—Po».
♦*,Oood pnmcR nnd original problem* solicited. 
Solution* d e fin ’d. All communication* to thin 
column Rhould be addrcRfted to G. W . B ro w n , 
W arren, Maim*.
T he black men ahvay* occupy RqUftren 1 to 12 
incluRlvc, and the w hite men 21 to 32 inciufivi ^ o r k e b
NEW SYSTEM OF BEE-KEEPING!
livery one who has a Fann or Garden can keep 
Bees on my plan with PROFIT. I have invented 
a  Hive ami New System of Bco Management 
which renders Bee-Keeping Pleasant and Profit­
able. Illustrated < ircular of fu l l  Particular' 
free. Write for it. Address
drs. LIZZIE E. COTTON, - West Gorham, Maine.
n . A . n . x r ’E X Y  «*? c o . s
)rn ia  E xcursions
LOW R A TES. F R E E  SLEEPING 
ACCOMMODATIONS.
49*Kor full information consult your nearest tick- 
< t agent or A. C. llA vey zk Co , -100 W ashington 
Street, B o ston , Maae. 48-H
C H E W  F O R C E 'S
W e know th a t finer leaf and sweetening than i» 
used in Foree’s Rainbow dues not. exist. T o  deal­
ers in tobacco who do not s»*li Force’s I tai rib ow, we 
will on application, for a limited Hum, send free of 
•barge a 60cent plug for exam ination. A . R. 
Mit « hf.ll fc Co., Boston, Mass. i-)3
Smoking is like courting*'
Very pleasant to do In the evening. I t  ’a good 
e.ierda^for tho brain. I t ’s hanuleae if you don’t__________r <do too much of it.
S. 8. SLEEPER & GO.’S
1 'a m o n s  10  C e n t e ^ r  
C igar,
N. &S.
ILLS  T H E  BiLL.
Sold by C ig a r C ea iers  everyw here.
T ra d e  M ark. Reg. Dee. till, 1K87.
«  n n lH M IK Y , I .A T H A H  & c o . .  W holeH ale  
D e a le r s . I’.ir t la u if , M a in e .
T errib le  S la u g h te r
F L O U R , R A IS IN S ,
R IC E  A N D  P R U N E S ,
COMMENCING JAN. 2, 1888.
Fancy Roller Si. Louis Flour,
I’KR S 4 .5 O  UARKKL,
Every barrel W arraiiteddC annnt lie m atched in this 
State fur leas than $5.00.
Fancy London Layer Raisins,
PEH 4 O c . LB
OK, 3  I’O U N  1)S F O u  CEN TS.
'l’ii' M* lLiibiiiH ur«* btrui^lit and all riglit, and are 
being ruld on tin* Hlreet every day  a t lhe per lb. 
We bough: nearly a  to n  of theut. hence the L w  
Price#.
— Wli HAVE GOT A —
V E R Y  C H O IC E  R IC E .
-  THAT wk a he s e l l in g  at—
»'kk5 c . l,‘
Or 25 pound* for $1.00, although there io no rice hi 
the m arket to-day that we cau buy for 5e p er lb.
Choice Prunes 5c. Per Pound,
O lt 9  L IIS . F O B  C E N T S.
J. Donahue fit C o .,
IT N E V E R  FAILS ?
For ill dij>ea5Ci 4  lk
WULl'&bf 
c u n t \  *' «t PkU'PILES ,
CoL D C B A O S  
, r.VERyRtS ,
-*'4 -II / * /  z ° /  t i' 'J ( /  o / I J
*SklH Deli-titlully P.Humud. E-id
. { J  Z& sal
x
C H A R C O A L !
You can buy Charcoal iu I .urge or h?u»aJI Qiiunti- 
lie» of
S .C . Prescott fit Co.
T IL L S O N ’S W H A ItF , ItOL'M LANO
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O U R  C IR C U L A T IO N .
T h e rvgulnr w v k iy  circulation o f H ie C o i n i r i i  
O azf.t t i I . 'Jii.nl. Thio Io the large«t circulation 
a ttained  by any paper In Knox County, and nearly  
all of It Io In that county nnd In the neighboring 
one- ol Lincoln, W aldo nnd Hancock. W c invito 
the moot complete Invcotignllon o f  <otr claim , nnd 
w ill ohow o u r edition or our hooko to anybody tv ho 
may wish to aec.
If gratitude were current coin of Ute realm 
(’apt Frngni end corps of Cutter Woodbury 
would tx? wealthy. Capt. Whitman of fishing 
schooner Oracle Young wishes us to tender 
his thanks for the cutter's prompt help in time 
of need. Capt. Whitman is one of some 85 
capinins tvbo have Itccn helped by the Wood­
bury thia winter season.
The Februafy number of T'i< knot 's Taper 
Series is entitled "A Moonlight Hay," by E. 
W. Howe. This is a series of handsome and 
attractive hooks for Icisnre haul* and railroad 
reading, made np from some of the most pop-. 
tiliiT hovels of late years, as well as some en­
tirely new novels by well known authors. 
Ticknor A Co., Boston. Price 50c., or S'2 a 
year.
Editor I). 11. Locke of tho Toledo li’atlc, 
widely known by his noni de plume of ‘•Petro­
leum V. Nashy," died Tuesday morning ol 
v tisu tn p tlo ti. His characteristic, letters occu­
pied an unique place in the literature of our 
country. They were witty and absurd, hut 
contained a world of meaning, and their broad 
sarcasm has often been felt for good.
The ice harvest on the Kennebec. River closed 
Wednesday, and the result has nut been ns sat­
isfactory as was anticipated. There are 881.- 
IHiO tons housed, ot which 42,000 tons are for 
New York market,4*21,000tons for Philadelphia, 
155,000 for Baltimore, 140,000 for Washington, 
23.000 for Richmond, Va., 75,000 for pdlnls 
further south, and the rcntainitig 28,000 tons 
are in the hands of speculators.
(lath is terribly excited over the arrest and 
clubbing of a drunken man by a liquor consta­
ble. From published reports it seems that tho 
drunken mnr. resisted arrest and attacked the 
officer and what little clubbing he received he 
fully deserved. Tho Independent comments ns 
follows:
‘•In the future police will naturally be cau­
tious about making arrests. Il clubs" are used 
it must be with prisoner's consent and the up 
probation of all spectators."
It is one of the strangest tldngs on record 
that in this city, where the need of a receiving 
tomb is admitted by every one, that such a re­
ceptacle isn’t prov ided. We hope that the next 
city government will take this matter in hand 
early in the year, and provide us with some 
sort of a vault where tho bodies of our dead 
can be placed to await interment. Those who 
have put all that remained of dear ones in the 
frozen ground on sonic bleak wintry day, after 
lunnelling their way through heavy drifts of 
snow can appreciate the forceof our argument. 
The matter has been temporized long enough. 
There certainly is some place near the center 
of our city that can be procured lor this pur­
pose, nnd so situated as to give oirencc to no 
one. We sliull he pleased to hear from our 
readers concerning the matter.
----------------------------
T H E  G O V ER N O R SH IP.
The Biddeford Time* has come out in favor 
of Henry B. Cleaves for next governor. It was 
one of tho first papers to nominate Burleigh, 
hut seems to have taken up the popular candi­
date at last. Editorially it reviews the mutter 
as follows;
"Immediately after the death of Govern r 
licks ell the announcement was made that State 
''Treasurer Burleigh would be u candidate for 
the nomination tordJovernor. No other can­
didates were then in the held,and we alluded to 
his candidacy with favor and approval. Since 
that tim'u the friends of Ex-Attorney General 
Henry B. Cleaves have brought his name for­
ward as a candid He for the norniniii.iii, and 
his candidacy has assumed great strength and 
is received wiili much favor and popularity by 
the republicans throughout the state.
We are justified in saying that there is a 
great unanimity of sentiinant in this section 
in favor of Mr. Cleaves, and other sections of 
ihe state are urging his candidacy with remark­
able warmth. Hedeierves well of the people 
and is entitled to their c mil lenee and suppntt.
In tho dark days of tin Republic, wlieii the 
nation needed tba young an I brave in-n ot tin 
• country to engage in war for its defence, Mr. 
Cleaves volunteered as it private soldier. Hi, 
good record in the military service, as Att nicy 
General of the state, and in other positions of 
public trust require no commendation from us, 
for it is well and favorably known. In all po­
sitions which have been occupied by him lie 
bus diligently and without hesitation per­
formed his whole duty. Slum Id lie I mmii- 
ualed and elected governor, as now seems 
probable, it will be bat a j n t  recognition ol 
his services in the pist as a soldier, bis fidelity 
as a public officer to the interest of ala'.- and 
bf his devotion to Republican principle'.
The people will lie iissuieil of a safe admin­
istration and a diligent e forcemeat of the 
laws.”
--------*♦-»-------
N E A L  DOW .
A private telegram from Portland inform' 
ns that Neal Dow was nominated for mayor of 
that city by tbe democrats, last evening
——------ -------- ---------
T H E  M EA D O W S.
Mrs. James T. Toliimn lias been very ill 
since Ihe burial ol her son a week ago, I,nt we 
learn she is recovering....Som e of our farm­
ers attended an auction sale of farming tool.' cl".,
at ’West Cuinden, Saturday---- A J Tolinan
is to read a paper on "Sniall F ru it'” at the 
Pomological meeting this week at New Glou­
cester.
The eiithusiaslic reception given by the "old 
Soldiers’* to Henry B. Cleaves, upon his being 
introduced us Toast Master at the reception 
given by Bosworth Post of Portland, shows 
tbe respect und esteem in which he is held by 
his old comrades in arms, and testifies to his 
great popularity. Upon lx.ing introduced he 
was greeted with three cheers, und during his 
remarks, was frequently Interrupted by up- 
fhvnse.—Jiiddefurd Times.
M EN  A N D  W O M EN
P ersonal P a rag rap h s  of M ore or L ess  
In te re s t te O ur R eaders.
Arthur Shea returned home Friday.
Leander Staples was in town Friday, from 
Lincolnville.
Miss Edith Hail of Waterville is visiting 
friends in this city.
Howard Haviland, of the firm of Pressey A 
Haviland, N. Y. Is In the city.
Isaac Gregory, J r., mate of the wrecked bark 
Gamaliel, arrived home Tuesday.
Frank Ik Healey has returned trotn Mas', 
and decided to settle down in this city.
Rev. D. I’. Hatch preached at the Congrega­
tional church at Waldoboro Sunday.
J. Fred Hall attended the Knights of Honor 
conference at Auburn last Wednesday.
Mrs. E. L. Vcuzie and son of Waterville are 
visiting at Mr. C. C. Hills, Masonic St.
Miss Emma Perkins of Damariscotta is the 
guest of the family of Leander Weeks.
Capt. Sam Keene retuened to New York Sat­
urday, accompanied by Mrs. A. .1. Bird.
Miss Mary F. Donahue lias returned from a 
three months visit in Boston nnd Chelsea.
F. I,. Richardson and R. II. Bur,ilium will 
attend a K, of Ik reception nt Belfast this week.
Misses Annie and Jessie Clark of South 
Thomaston visited friends in the city I st week.
A meeting of the ('. L. S. C., will be held at 
the Y, M. C. A. rooms next Saturday evening.
J. P. Brndlmry, who was quite severely in­
jured by his fall wed: before last, is improving.
B. T. Elwell has he-n confined to the house 
by an attack of illness, but is now improving.
W. S. Keene arrived home from Bar Harbor 
yesterday. He will make a short stop in this 
city.
Mrs. A. E. Hewett lias been visiting in 
Thomaston the guest of her sister Mrs. Win. 
Colby.
Miss Gertrude Ilonncr and Mrs. Warren 
Benner of Waldoboro are visiting nt L. W. 
Benner’s.
Mrs. Edw. Rankin is suffering from a broken 
wrist, tbe result of a fall upon the ice in her 
door yard.
Miss May Richardson entertained a party of 
youmr friends at her home on Camden street 
Iasi Friday evening.
Mr. Robt. S. Keene graduated at the Com­
mercial College last week and has returned to 
his home at No. Appleton.
Walter Thomas is soon to leave for Omaha, 
Neb., where he intends to find some business 
situation. Success to bun.
Miss Jennie Dickey, who has completed the 
course at the Commercial College, returned to 
homo in Stockton, Saturday.
A company of twenty surprised Mr. and Mrs. 
V. E. Higgins, Warren street lust week and 
enjoyed a very pleasant evening.
E Mont Perry and wife returned from Port­
land Thursday bringing their little boy, who 
has been there for treatment, much improved.
Miss Hattie Bickinore of Tenant’s Harbor 
has been visaing Miss Nellie Jackson. They 
are both now visiting in Waldoboro
A party of Norih-end young folks enjoyed a 
ride to Camden Thursday evening, with a sup- 
p i  upon their icittrn at the Carleton House, 
Rockport.
Lieut. A. S. Snow, who has been visiting his 
home m this city for some months, was ordered 
to Washington, D. C. last week, leaving for 
that place Saturday morning.
Very manv people in this city will ho pained 
to learn of tbe death of James S. Ingraham 
who died at his home in Marlboro, Mass., 
Saturday night after a lung illness from can­
cerous troubles. Mr. Ingraham was formeily 
ol Rockland where he was well known ami 
highly respected. He was a brother of R C. 
Ingraham and H. B. Ingraham, lie leaves a 
widow and two children.
Cards have been received announcing the 
marriage in New York of John H Pearsons 
and Miss Irene E. Potter. Mr. Pearsons is 
tlie son of Capt. and Mrs Henry Pearsons of 
this city and fins succeeded in working 
up to a position of trust and responsibility 
in the New York & New England Railroad 
office, Boston. We congratulate the young 
lady on her choieo. Tho young couple have 
ihe C.-G.’s best wishes for their future. They 
are "at homo” Wednesdays, 3 James St., Bos­
ton. --------««,--------
AN O P E N  L E T T E R .
C oncern ing  our Y oung  M en. 
Realizing that the press arrests with its col­
umns the attention of many men that public 
meetings full to reach we take the liberty to 
explain very briefly a mutter that bids fair to 
he of great importance to the welfare of the 
young men of our city. The tinnivcr-ary 
meeting at Farwell Ilall, with the reports given 
in all ti e city papers has brought before the 
public the work of the Rockland Young Men’s 
Christian Association. Business men nnd 
friends of tbe work, h ive indorsed financially 
the institution by pledging within twenty-four 
hours $1200 for its future maintenance. With 
this practical encouragement the finance com­
mittee c u tie  before the public and ask for ad- 
diiional plcdg.s that shall amount to $1003.
I lie community will hear in mind the accident, 
necessitating a new henting apparatus limiting 
an extra item ol' $100 in our current expenses 
ib is  year. We me confident that the amount 
will lie raised, hut our confidence is based on 
an assurance ot a heart? co-operation of Rock­
land cltizi n '. This week the finance commit­
tee composed of business men, who believe in 
this work, and view it from a business stand­
point, will cull on our business men for the 
purpose of securing subscriptions. We hope 
tli'y  will receive a corut.il recepiinn. The 
hoard of managers aruaiming to raise the entire 
amount needed at ihe commencement of the 
year. Bear in mind when approached that 
the institution presents the only public open 
door of opportunity for our young men to le t­
ter tinm.-elvts .-oelaily.iiitelleetuailyiPlivsienlly 
mid morally. It not visited, friends desirous or 
helping the work van hand their subscriptions 
or pledges to tin General Secretary.
G. M. B ii.v im .u ii . 
Chairman of Finance l oiuiniltc 
A II. W i i i t h u i p , General Secretary 
------------
R E S O L U T IO N S .
A dopted  by the M. E. S un d ay  School.
Win i.-i bi-ulti lias again entered our 
Salpiaih School und taken from our midst, 
one of our number, Brother Herbert E Orne, 
therefore lic it
Itisnind, That while we bow in bumble sub­
mission tu tin Divine will, we led warned by 
Ids ra l  ly death to lie also itudv.
Itii'ilnd, l in t  wv lu-ar iln irtiil Ic-iimony to 
li s muny noble qualities and l i n e  Christian 
char id. r. G,title but ehecrhil in .'pint, h is 
pietv was deep ami um tl,cud.
Itr 'iln d ,  4 lu ll III I lls  death, (ids Sabi,a l i i  
School sustains a gnat lost, yet while we 
mourn because we leu . thus liven ma le poorer, 
we ri juice linn he is happier and heaven I lebcr.
It.■.ftilitd, That we exten-l our hiart fell 
svmpaihv In the alilicled family, and commend 
them to the tender ngard of our Father in 
heaven.
I/. .iu/i-r,7, T hat our center motto lie draped 
tor tliirtv days and a copy ol' these resolutions 
be sent to the family of the departed.
Ri.v. L. L. H.vxscou,
Eaocii Uorxjni x. Com.
'I he Grand Jury at Bangor have found in­
dictments against David L. Stain and Oliver 
Cromwell for tip,- murder of Cashier Barron.
TO ODD F E L L O W S.
T he  M utual R elief A ssociation  - A  W ord  
in its  Favor.
L ist September Capt. F. 11. Johnson of the 
ill-fated ship Alfred Watts joined Knox Lodge 
of Odd Fellows of this city and as soon as he 
had|attained the scarlet degree made application 
and was received as a member of the Odd Fel­
lows Mutual Relief Association of Maine. 
His membership fee to the Association was 
$3, and assessments to this tinio amount to 80, 
making the whole expense jp .  The sworn 
statement of Jatncs Shay 2nd officer of the 
barque Lizzie l ’erry, nnd who was master of 
the boat that rescued the two survivors from 
the wrecked ship, nnd the sworn statement of 
Mangus nnd Linn, the only survivors of the 
wreck, together wiih tbe certificates ol the sec­
retary and committee of Knox Lodge have 
been forwarded to the secretary of the associ­
ation, who after carefully examining the 
proof of the death of Capt. Johnson, sent 
them with I l ls  approval to the president of 
the association who was also satisfied with 
the proof presented, and the cootltiitteo in 
this city have been notified that the ben­
efit, ®1500, will be paid to the widow of 
Capt. Johnson within sixty days, that being 
the time allowed by the laws of the association.
How can members of the noble order of Odd 
Fellowship better show their love for their fam­
ilies or better secure them against want in the 
event of their death than by incoming members 
of the tried and unfailing Odd Fellows Mutual 
Relief Association, and when will there be as 
good and as sure a time as now ? Better con­
sult the committee of Knox Lodge in the mat 
ter now while you have good health and can he 
admitted to membership.
M A IN E  M A T T E R S .
Black diphtheria is prevalent in West Kenne- . 
bunk.
760,000 tons of ice have been stored on the , 
Kennebec this winter. This with the 81,000 ; 
tuns of old ico on hand makes 850,000 tons.
The insane hospital at Augusta has now the 
largest number ol inmates since it was founded. 
The room gained by tbe recent additions is al­
ready filled.
The pier at Atlantic. City is to be purchased 
by Old Orchard parties, taken tip und trans­
ported to Old Orchard, where it will lie erected 
ready for use at the opening ol the summer 
season. The pier is 1,200 feet long.
C. II. Nelson has returned from Ihe south. 
He purchased in Indiana a Kentucky bred four- 
yeur-old stallion by the renowned Red Wilkes, 
tic says : "I have bought the finest Red Wilkes 
lever saw. He is hay, stands 15 3, weighs 
1100 pounds. I had so many applications from 
my patrons that I was obliged to obtain an­
other stallion. Thi< is a grand colt, and will 
suit any ono ns to size, stylo and gait.’
From the report of Col. Charles B. Merrill, 
president of the B uh Military Naval and Or­
phan Asylum it appears that there are at pres 
cut eighty children belonging to and inmates 
of the home. The whole number belonging 
through the year is 115; nnd of these 34 have 
been provided with homes with parties in diff­
erent sections of the State, or returned tu their 
parents, or to persons by whom they were sent 
to tho asylum. One of the children has died 
from consumption. The general health of the 
children has been good and no severe or dan­
gerous epidemic has visited the institution. 
Every attention to the hygenicand sanitary 
condition of the house and grounds has been 
given by the Irnstees.
— -------- ----------------
B L O W N  O F F .
The schooner l.iiella A. Snow, Rowe, which 
left New York fur this port Jan. 17, with coal 
fur A. J . Bird & Co., and fur whose safety 
much anxiety was felt, arrived at Bermuda 
the XOrli with loss of some sails and short of 
provisions. She is probably on the way home 
ere this.
R E V E R E  H O U S E ,
B O H T O X , Price of $i.oo a  yard .
a ' Ik iftO n 1 
ell d epo t* , i
, Fitchburg and 
ai.d placed of
Remodelled, Refurnished, Newly Dec­
orated, and now kept on the
E U R O P E A N  PL A N
all lurge and com fortable; u'cgnnt Hiiiti a, 
u A b u lb - a t ta e li.il; ample-public pu rlo in ; g.-n tlt •- 
rnen'rt cafe aiot billiard-room  added, and Ur*t*clust> 
in every n**p*ut
R O O M S F R O M  S I  .0 0  A D A Y  U P .
.1 I'. MEKItOWA: CO., Proprietors
2-lt
DO YOU USE
S  Z E  Z E  Z D  S  ?
Send » Postal for Catalogue to
.1. M. TIIOKBURX A CO.,
IB J O H N  ST H it KT, - N E W  Y O IIK
—lie toqe m in is  •on—
W h ite  P lu m e  C e le r y  and  'I h o r b itr n ’s  G ilt  
E d g e  C uiilittovver S eed  t ill
i< I L A H O R E !
(T iiE S  COLDS, COUUHS& CltOl.'P.
For .-ale by all Di all r» in I’ulvnl M edicines. P re. 
pared only byS T O N E  cfer G O .,
6# POltTLAN II, ME.
SPECULATION IN STOCKS
W ith in  R e a c h  o f  A l l !
R a il  I to a d  S to c k *  In F ractional Lot* Bought 
and Sold upon an en tire ly  new plan, the distinctive 
b mure b- ing < 'tinIo h i fk N ev er  I n< u r  a JLohh. 
Small m argin only required Semi for exp lanato ry  
c ircu lar and fliat cjftm* references.
S. W . K J I .l  z V in  S tooU  B olenr, 
e-9 6 1  liroudw M y, N . V- C ity .8°0 First Mortgages in Kansas
D uring the next VO day* we Hindi give o u r custom  
er* 8 p e rcen t, on any money they limy send u* tor 
InveHiincntH wv have for wab«. W e have on hand 
t»r*-t mortgage* and applica tions ter ruoncyupmt tir«t 
uiorig ige Joann inn>tly uptm 160 acre farmn, 
amounlN ranging from $2f»O to $000 W e have alno 
inorigageM in amount* $1000 to $20,POO a t 7 per 
cent, widch wv offer How much m oney ran you 
tiiruinb uh for tbvfce iottuo? They arc A I bveurity. 
T he Htringency in the m onvv m arket en -bleH u* to 
cu t down amount* applied for in • aeh ca*o to an 
am ount th a t i* *afu b< youd a doubt Now i* the ! 
time to get a  me line ot *imdl gilt edge loan* ' 
W rite for our New Inventor’* G uide. Remit with 
advice to  .JOHN I). KN<».\ & CO .
Investm ent Biiukera and Loan A gent* ,T opeka.R an. |
Ronton O ffice; Room 21, No. b<) Brom deld S treet. 1
e v The Atkinson F u r n is h in g  Comp’)
W E  IN V IT E  YOU
FULLERgCOBB
T O  ( A L L  A T  T H E
H ave lust O pened  a 
a  New Lot of co-inch
C o rn e r  M a in  a n d  P a r k  S tre e ts , R o c k la n d ,
AND EXAMINE OUR MAMMOTH STOCK.
11
B roadclo ths in all the
F ash ionab le  S h ad es
Wonderful Bargains offered for 
the next 30 days.
W c k in d ly  a s k  y o u  to  call w h e th e r  y o u  
P u rc h a s e  o r n o t.
of C opper, M yrtle,
N avy, Ox-Blood, S er­
W e a rc  g la d  to  se ll a n y o n e  a n d  y o u  
h a v e  no  id ea  w h a t  a  l in e  o f g’oods w e 
can  sh o w  fo r y o u r  e x a m in a t io n — v e ry  
m a n y  th in g s  you  w a n t.
p en t Blue, C oachm an  
D rab, G oeblin  Blue,
W e  find w e have  3 S  P i l i l l f e i l  C l ia m h c B *  WetR  
th a t  w e w ant to  close o u t to  J I A K E  R O O M  l ' O R  
O U R  S P R I N G  S T O C K .  A lso  22 A sh  S e ts  m ade 
from  th e  very  best K iln D ried  L um ber. T h ese  S e ts  a re  ten  
pieces, very  handsom e, w ith bevel p la te  A m erican  M irrors. 
A lso S e t s  i n  J t k a e k  W n B i i i i t  m i d  (  l i e r r y .  
W hen  p a ss in g  by call and  .see them .
O l n u n n  r^ ,c O ctag o n , B ru n sw ick  and  
I d r i O r  u I U v u O i  G roveland . W e  have 15 th a t  will 
he sold a lm ost at y o u r oavu p rice  in o rd e r to  M ake Hoorn for 
S lim m er G oods. W e cord ially  inv ite  y o u r carefu l in spec­
tion . E le g a n t line o f  I B e d  fiaOGUlgies in H air C loth , 
P lu shes, T a p e s try  an d  V e lv e t.
f l , , v  n < - > i r S r t s s e J  H a s a n  e leg a n t line o f  W ool 
y d S  U C h  O w l  O O p l ,  C a r p i t s o f t h u  la te st p a tte rn s ;
a lso  T a p e s tr ie s , B russe lls , W ilto n s an d  V elvets , F lo o r Oil 
C lo th , C a rp e t P a p e r , w h ich  w e are  a lw ays on the  a le rt to  
show  to o u r niiiny ir ien d s .
A Handsome Line of Parlor Soils,
In H a ir  C lo th , M ohairs, C ru sh ed , 8 ilk  and M ottled  P lu sh es . 
It will ce rta in ly  pay you  to call and  see them . T h ey  are  o f  
th e  L a te s t F a sh io n s .
R n s r d e  TVe can ch eerfu lly  say  llia t n o th in g  Ullflu ljLl£lsLSO» ad o rn s  th e  house so m uch as one o f  
these  E leganL  S id eb o ard s in O ak , ( berry  anil B lack W aln u t, 
which we offer to -d ay  to the people o f  R ock land .
6 s ir  < r o c k e r y  m i d  S& epL  is over-
to ek ed  and  w e .are hound to red u ce  th is line as fa s t as pos­
sible. V e ry  handsom e D in n e r S ets th a t you  sh ou ld  see nt
once.
A  S it tin g  R oom  w ith a Btotfg&iBB ( ' I l i t i r  is th e  b eau ty  
o f  th e  house. W e ha-'e a la rg e  num hei’ ca rried  over from 
the  H oliday  T ra d e , w hich aro at d isposal al R educed  R ates 
and  it here  the  th o u g h t occu rs  lo you o f o b ta in in g  one call 
an d  see ours.
W e have a n ice line o f  W in d o w  ■>r o p e r y ,  alst> 
B B o Q k m d  a n d  I&l h Bo  Ma.&dc*.
W e w ould su g g e s t tha t if in want o f  BBH'j fit*D>B A C n 
sueh  its 1 en tlie r B eds. P illow s, H a ir M attresses , W ool 'fo p  
and  A ll-w ool M attresses, Bed C om forters, Bi d B lanke ts , to 
look a t  o u r sto ck  which we are  alw ays p leased to  •'how. It is 
o u r aim  to  t r e a t  all w ith  cou rtesy .
V 'e  w ou ld  also ad d  that we haw- an  e leg a n t line o f  BB A A l£M, w hich we w arran t to he perfect bakers  am i 
im ide from  th e  very  best iron . W e have what is w anted |»y 
every  fam ily th a t keeps house. A ll th a t p e rta in s  to  house­
k eep in g  is kep t by us. A g rea t m any th in g s  not m entioned  
here we keep, and we cord ia lly  invite every  lady and een lle  
m an in th is  city to  call nnd exam  lie o u r sto ck  w h e th e r yi 
p u rch ase  o r not. W e m ake it a point to  show  o u r w ares 
every  one.
W e are  th e  P u b lic ’s O b ed ien t S e rv an ts ,
Etc., an d  w ill sell
them  a t th e  Low
We will be p leased
to send  S am p les by
m ail.
FULLER:COBB
TH E ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESD A Y , FEBRCAR
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FOLKS AND THINGS.
2650—REGULAR WEEKLY CIRCULATION—2650
Small quantities of coal have been shipped 
here from B ulb .
II. S. Perry has leased the lloor over O. 'V. 
Thompson's Furniture store for his sail loll.
A meeting of the Young Men’s Republican 
Clnl) will lie held in the Armory next Monday 
evening nt 7.36 o'clock. A full attendance is 
desired.
Prank IJ. Healy is to open a plumbing and 
littlng establishment in the Jones Block. two 
doors north of Tin. Coi int:t:-0 vzr.r ri: ollice. 
We wish him success.
l)r. It. B. Miller now occupies his new and 
cosy dental rooms in Spofford Block. The 
northern rear olllee has been engaged by Dr. 
Barton of fhomnston.
Dr. D. C. Perkins has leased the handsome 
new house of Florence Donahue, on Park 
street, through the agency of llanly X Lord, 
lie will take possession in April.
( apt. Barr of the cutter Dallas was mi duty 
along this coast in the sixties, lie is well and 
favorably known to many of our citizens, who 
had nn opportunity to renew his aiqiaintancc 
the past week.
Until the Ice leaves the western bay steamer 
Electa will make a trip each Wednesday from 
Castine, Brooksville and lsleboro, to this city, 
returning the same day. The first trip will be 
made tomorrow.
The arrival Tuesday of schooner Ann E llzi, 
('apt. Bishop, with a cargo of coal, shoul I be 
■regarded as quite an event, marking as it did 
the first break in Rockland’s threatened coal 
famine.
S. T. Mugridge has the contract to mike 
•lie sails for the new y i' lit now being built at 
Bath for Mr. A. S. Rico o f  this city. The 
yacht will be ready for sea about the mid lie o f  
June.
The steam heater for the steamer house has 
arrived and being set up by Engineer Karl. 
It is proposed to heat the hall and chief 
engineer's room as well as the engine house 
proper.
Landlord J. 11. l ’atters.m of Lowder Block 
Family Hotel, Bangor, is unkind enottgli to 
send us one of his elegant menus. It’s mean 
in him because ho knows we can't lie there. 
But we hope to, some time.
The lower part of Park street is the Brigh­
ton roail of Rockland, and our fast llyers and 
lovers of hot brushes have been numerous 
there the past week. The la-test nags in the 
county have compared speed.
The executive otlicers of the Knox Agricul­
tural and Horticultural Society will meet in the 
city council rooms Thursday afternoon at two 
o’clock. The premium list will be made up 
and the various committees appointed.
The regular course of six assemblies at 
Harmony Hall closed Friday night, and wi'I 
be followed by two extras, commencing Fri­
day. These have been very successfully 
managed by the committee in charge They 
should wind up with a masquerade party.
Meservey’s Quintet have lately added some 
Strauss quadrilles to their music, and played 
them at the IE. it L. bail. These make a line 
addition to their already large collection. 
The music furnished by them for the Har­
mony Hall assemblies receives many compli­
ments.
While Samuel Boynton, Brewster street, was 
enjoying his CoriiiEii-G.vz.erii. Inst Tuesday 
evening, a student lamp exploded, doing dam­
age to carpets, rugs and other furnishings. 
Mr. Boynton succeeded in putting out the 
Hanies without an alarm. Insured in Cochran
Sewall’s agency.
Tuesday afternoon schooner Graeie Young, 
Whitman, discharged 20,000 pound- of line 
bat but from the Banks' to .Stephen Chase .1 
Co. Cnpt. Whitman report- rather an eventful 
voyage, cold weather, bothersome iee ami one 
serious mishap which is reported hi the Cutter 
Woodbury article on our first page, which for­
tunately turned out all right, file Graeie ar­
rived on a good market and the cruise proved 
u profitable one.
"Advertising in Tin: Cm n t  i. a-G vz.i:i 11 
pays” was the pleasant but by no means un­
usual remark made last week by a well-known 
city business man. “ I sent a big load of stuff 
out of town last week in answer to a special 
ad. in your paper, and my team has been going 
out of town daily, since that time." The man 
in question lias been in business some time, 
and is just learning an important lesson —that 
judicious advertising pays big.
'The dancing party to be given at the Armory 
to-night by A. J .  Bird, Jr., J. A. 1’aluiUno, 
J. T. Barker, W. J. Oxton, A. T. Blackiiigtou, 
f. H, Donahue, J. B. Brooks, G. II. Blethen, 
J. II. Simonton, E. B. Spear, II. 1* 
Wood, C. F. Jones, promises to he very 
brilliant. Many out of town ladies and gen­
tlemen have been invited and are expected to 
lie urcseut. 'The dressmakers report many 
new eoslumes under way for the occasion. 
The hall is handsomely lilted up with furniture 
from the Atkinson H ouse I 'u r ii i- l i i iig  C o.'s 
big stock.
The Opinion of last week devoted a half col­
umn or so of its valuable space to criticising 
the associated press agent in this city for send­
ing a dispatch contradicting cutter Woodbury's 
report of the condition of Rockland harbor. 
The associated press agent in this city sent no 
such dispatch, 'flic Opinion is a tr Me numb.
Probate court meet- today. Tin: Cm itn i: 
li vzki ii w itli its "li.,II lio n c-l circulation, wide­
ly and carefully read, is the proper medium 
lor tile publication id al! notices pertaining to 
probate liusiue-.-, and those who have tin hand­
ling of sueli matters will do wel! to insert them 
in Tn i: C.-G.
flic circle in the First litpti«l parlor- Thurs­
day evening was very largely attended and wa- 
an exceedingly pleasurable all'tir. The supper 
was very nice and the social time I'ollnwiug 
seemed to lw enjoyed. A short musical pro­
gram was given, consisting of a sleigh-rid? 
galop, for piano with whip and bell adjuncts, 
chorus and whistling, a piano duel by I’rof. 
A. f . Crockett and Miss Jennie McLain, ami 
tlie little musical sketch entitled : ’Well H ave 
to Mortgage the Farm," the participants being 
.Mrs. Ada Mills. Mrs. F. M. Shaw, Miss A. I . 
Steeper, Messrs. W. M. P u rin g to ii, Geo. E. 
Torrey and A. T. Crockett, flic housekeepers 
were A. T. Crockett, Mi-- X. f. Sleeper and 
Mrs. F. M. Shaw.
Eggs arc selling at the market (or 2-7 ctnts.
Retit B. Spear lias added to his livery stock 
a gamey looking saddle ifcrse.
C. E. Havener furnishes the costumes fora 
mask ball at Washington, Friday.
J. W. Anderson has been making some im­
provements about Ii is dwelling house .
Colds, scarlet fever and diphtheria have as. 
siimcd an epidemic form about the city.
Frank Donahue and J. F. Fogler have gone 
over on the Kennebec after some nice horses.
A number of fishermen made things lively 
in the Brook Thursday, by indulging in a row
Lewis Brewer while at work in the South 
Marine Railway Sunday badly cut one of bis 
feet. -
The desks, -cats, and other furnishings for 
the new school house have arrived and are 
being put in.
The Commercial College students and teach­
ers enjoyed n sleigh ride in Berry Bros, b ig  
te im Tuesday.
Capt-. E. J. Collins ami lliley Hall are 
fitting up a building at Clam Cove to tie nsed 
for a burlier shop.
Stephen Chase A Co. have sold nearly the 
whole of the halibut fare, 26,009 lbs.,, of -> Ii. 
Grace Young, which arrived last Monday.
Arthur Homes, bookkeeper at the Beef Co., 
was tbe lucky holder o f the ticket drawing a 
handsome sleigh In a rattle last week.
Twenty-seven Sons of Veterans from Rock­
port paid it visit to Anderson Camp in this 
city Wednesday night, and cjnoyel a camp- 
lire.
The new Odd Fellow Hall will Ire open to the 
public for inspection Thursday afternoon from 
lwo to four o'clock and from six to ten o'clock 
p. in .
A team loaded witli ice slewed over the 
bank opposite Gen. Tillson’s Friday. No 
damage except to the sled and the loss o f the 
load.
Ilnnly A Izard have sold Chas. E. Young's 
property, the Holmes place on Holmes street, 
including six acre- of land, to John Blethen, 
for tf 1,000.
The trotting on l'ark  street continue-: to 
attract crowds afternoons. No accidents have 
been reported as yet, hut many "close shaves" 
are daily recited. ,
The soft weather of yesterday and last night 
has entirely cleared the harbor and bay of iee, 
and tints given us open communication w ith 
the outside world by water.
The W. I'. Telegraph olllee will be moved 
about March 1st to the Y. M. C .A . building, 
in tlie rooms now occupied by Dr. Williams, 
whose ollice after that date will be at his resi­
dence, Elm street.
L. E. Marsli lias the past week furnished 
schooner Graeie Young with 29 tons of ice and 
Stephen Chase with 19 tons and has another 
vessel on the way to be loaded this week . lie 
has 3.700 ton- in his house on tlie pond.
Gen. Berry Lodge, K. o f  IL, at (lie last meet­
ing initiated four and conferred the amplified 
3J degree on one candidate and received four 
applications. Next Thursday evening tlie first 
and second degree will be worked. Every 
member of tlie lodge is requested to lie present 
at next meeting, as steps will be taken towards 
forming tlie Uniform Rank. A Knight will 
be present in full uniform. 'The Knight- of I 
Pythias are I loom i ng.
Next week vve shall finish tlie serial "D ar­
ing and Suffering.” Tlie-lory is being read 
by tliotisadn- all over the country where our 
paper circulates, and has create 1 considerable 
interest. At the dose of the story we shall 
publish Hie account of tlie finding of tlie re­
mains ot Andtcws, the leader of tlie daring 
expedition into the heart of tlie confederacy in 
18.72 and capture of a locomotive and train.
A M U SE M E N T S .
I Daniel Boone's "Wild West Co.." Feb. 28th.
‘•Skipped by the Light of tlie Moon," April 
: i9th.
I Charles L. Davie, "Alvin Joslyn,” May 1st.
( Floy Crowell, Aag. 13th, for a week.
S T E A M B O A T  S PA R K S
Bangor -{earners will resume their n«unl 
trips the first of M arch ....The Lucy P. Miller 
arrived here Saturday, discharged and loaded 
i up. proceeded to Rockport, and returned to 
N. Y., leaving Rockport about 3 p. tn . , . . .
' Str. Rockland's up river trip ended at North- 
port Saturday. . .  .Tlie Pioneer arrived Thurs­
day, after an absence sin e Sunday, lutt could 
not connect again till .Saturday, returning to 
Vinalliav. n Sunday.
Y M. C. A.
One hundred and three men attended the 
men's meeting Sunday. Four young men re­
quested prayer. Rev. Mr. Gardiner of Waldo­
boro gave a brief address... .The "college 
sing" Saturday evening was well attended.... 
Next Sunday the morning meeting will lie 
held ill tlie Baptist chapel at 9.30 o 'clock .... 
Sunday afternoon a service of special inter­
est for young men at 4 o'clock will lie held in 
the gymnasium... .The average daily atten­
dance al the building last week was 10.7....
1 The new book—"Gospel Hymns No. 5” has 
I arrived and wil! lx: used at meeting next Snn- 
i day. . .  .Gymnasium classes will lie conducted 
Wednesday and Saturday at 3 p. m. nnd 
Tuesday and Friday at .7 p. til. Members in­
tending to enter will plcose leave their names 
with tlie secretary....S tate Secretary Law­
rence is in Augusta working up (lie associa­
tion and placing it on a sound financial basis 
. . .  .Tlie annual general secretary's conference 
of New England will lie held at Concord, 
N. H., March 12-1.7. Secretary Whitford will 
probably attend.
We have received from tlie agents, samples 
of Chadwick s six cord soft finish spool cotton, 
advertised in another column. Tin- same lias 
been used in our families and is found to lie a 
superior article for band and machine sewing, 
Mr. S. H. Webb is introducing this thread 
throughout this section.
N O T IC E .
Go to It. M. Pillsbury, Gt! Broadway,and get 
tw o snow shovels for 70 cents.
Chairs to mend, to mend, any boy or girl 
who brings me. a chair to mend and takes it 
away wil! receive ten per cent, of the bill.
R. M. Pn i.sin itv,
60 Broadway, Rockland. 
BOOK P O S T IN G .
Arthur Holmes, book-keeper for the Rock­
land Beef Co., is prepared to attend to all kinds 
of book-posting, auditing of accounts, and 
book-keeping in all its branches. Mr. Holmes 
has had fourteen years experience at tlie b ttsi- j 
ness and those who have had business dealings i 
with him are referred to for recommendation, j
C A T  L O S T .
I.oBt y c itrrd a y , a  valuable M altese an«i W hite 
SHAG C A T. L iberal rew ard will be paid  for it- 
re turn . < HAS. A. I)A V IP ,
6 B eef C om pany’* Ofit?<•.
W A N T E D .
I t  A IT I JtK  and a P T K W A liD  a t 
.7 T IK IH N D IK K  H O T E L .
T O  L E T .
A N ew  Hou«», 7 roume, HognnKv fini*hnd, 
pleasantly  located, atipplh d with O yster R i m  W a 
ter. A pply to
4 L. W. B EN N ER .
A T  H O M E  A C A IN .
W M . J .  ItiilM H N ' noth:, - Ills n-.s iti.u I,, 
is home again and will attend to all kinds of PA 
PER H A N G IN G  and P A IN T IN G . Order*- may 
be left at G. W . DRAKE’* for the pr< wn?. 4
REMOVAL.
Mis* s. Keene has removed her dr* mubitnr 
room s from C entral Block, tn Ulm» r Block, oppo 
site tbe store of \S , 0 .  Hewett A Co. 4-fl
17 sm art ta.lic
W A N T E D .
W A N T E D .
T w  i ty-fiv.- g<».l,«»nrt,IN T K L L lU E X T  G li l l .d  
to do piece work on clothing. W heeler, and W il­
son Machines run by pow er. A lso Pant Maker* 
and F inishers. Machines furnished for home wot k.
A pply  to
2 A. ROBE, M. W M OW RY A. < »>
F A R M  FOR S A LE .
Tin- subscriber ofFers for sale the farm k tinun  as 
th • David Ltnckin Farm , situated in South Thom 
astonon  the road lending from Tho naston to 9f. 
Georg<*. containing about 120 acres. For particu ­
lars enqu ire  of
RA CHEL I.IN E K IN ,
On the p re m ia
W A N T E D .
I’cnplc to G ather l ir llakutiti Twigs 
lor the Maine Italsam F ir Co. Address, 
.‘{'J’s Federal Slreel, Boston. Mass.
N O T IC E .
A m eeting of the Executive Oflb’t i* of ’.he Knox 
A gricultural and H orticu ltura l Society, tviil be held 
In the Common Council Rooms, in Berry Block, 
T hursday , Feb. 23, at 2 o’clock, p rn., for the pur 
pose of m aking up Premium Lists, A ppointing 
C om initues, and such o th e r busim-h^ as ina eom -
befo-- id m eeting.
IL Y. URIE. S* • r .v-
M A T E R i m
Of Every Description.
•pay postage ur • xprest- on a ! order*- 
am ounting to 4*2 00 or over, and re tu rn  the money 
for any  that may be re tu rned  Io two week* from 
pu rchato, at
Sawtelle s Music and Art Store.
g i r t h s .
E m >RIIX5F.-—Rockland, Feb. 17, to Mr. and -Mrs. 
F illm ore Eldridge, a  a«>n—F rankie W.
A m es—V Inalhuven, Feb. l i ,  to .Mr. and Mrn.
' )rrin  Ames, a hoii.
S im m o ns—F riendsh ip , February 12, to Mr. and 
M rs. A ustin fliininotiR. a son.
L ix^co tt—W ashington, Feb. 12, to Mr.and M rs  
Elinha L inseott, a  fob.
P».vrne8—H ope, J a n .  IS, to Mr. and Mr*. Fred 
II. Barnefl, a  son
BOUTKLIHR—Rockport, Feb. 14, to .Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Boutedier, a son.
< ad ev—R ockport, J a n . 14, to Mr. and Mr<*. W il­
liam Carey, a son.
Dr.\BAR—Rockport, Feb. to Mr. and Mrs. 
G eorge D unbar, a  daughter.
N o w e l l—R ockport, Feb. 1. to Mr. and Mrs. 
S. J .  Nowell, a  daughter.
C labk  -M artinsville, to Mr. and Mrs. 'Tobias 
C lark, • daughter.
i l b m a q c s .
W a iii :—Hi x m u .i.—ltoieiiioiKu’ Bridie*. <'*ain. 
Feb. 2, Franvifl I’ .W iule, til Lineolnvilif, niul Mary 
K. Hnoni'll, o f Bouquoim r Bridge.
WEAVElt—liVEit—W a ld jbn io . Feb. 1, F rank II. 
\Veav< r and I.an ra A. liv e r, both o f Wa!did>oru.
I ’E A ltso X s—I’OTTEK— X’ew  \b irk . Fell. 14. John
The place of his interment was unknown ior II. l-var»»ii..'form erly ui Itpekland, and Irene K 
1 1 P o tte r, nl Hoamii.many years, ami was iliseovered by accident 
by Win. I’ittinger, tlie writer of the story.
Tlie llookjtv I. nliler levee and bill Tuesday 
night drew one of tlie largest audiences ever 
assembled in Farwell Hall, being estimated 
from 1 Did to 1290. Tlie play of "Above the 
ClouJs” presented by tlie amateurs was very 
pleasing and well received by tlie audience. 
McNamara, as iiriiai, brought down tlie house. 
The big list of prizes headed by the parlor set 
were distributed, Allison Shuman drawing tlie 
set. Tlie diamond pin was awarded to Fore­
man K. W. McIntyre .of tlie Sears Company. 
Tlie net receipts of tlie affair are #196.88, 
which goes into tlie treasury o f  tlie company.
W. E. Sliereer at Tenant's llarlior lias a 
stable full ui line horses, and is willing to di­
vide witli some good man wlio bus tlie “ stiili’ 
to trade for tlioiu. Among the number is tlie 
stallion lllaek .Sultan, by Anderson Knox, he 
by Gen. Knox—dam of Messenger blood. 
Splendid black, 16 liigb, and weighs 102.7 His; 
half brother of fast mare Lucy A. Brood 
Mare iteeord of 2,.72 nt West Camden. Two- 
year-old gelding Gloucester by Porches ter, out 
of the Knox Drew mare Miiinclndni, a beauti­
ful mahogany bay. Eight months’ old eolt 
Harbor Pilot, out of Minnehaha, by lilaek 
Pilot
Tlie dedication ol the Odd Fellow's new liiill 
by Knox Lodge No. 2!', takes place to morrow, 
tlie ceremonies o f  dedication at 2.30; banquet 
for invited guests at Farwell Hall at .7,39; con­
cert at the new hall at 7.30, and dancing at 
Farwell Hull at 9 p, in. Preparations are 
being made on a grand settle lor the whole 
program. Tallies with seating capacity for 
■Too will lie spread and a sapper of turkey and 
the "lixins” will lie furnished. The eoueert by 
Hie Orpheus ('lull and Ariel Quartette and 
otliers will till in tlie wait between Hie supper 
ami ball. The Orpheus Club will furnish the 
music for dancing and tlie Hour will lie to 
charge of E. W. Berry, assisted by ten liaod- 
snme and competent aids.
C u t l ie u  C i i i m i .s . llev. W , S. Ito lieit.- 
preaelied an except tonally line sermon .Sunday 
Hum  Jo h n  1 1 2. i l i s  theme was "'t he Heav­
enly Home"---- itev. l i . P .  G a rd n e r  ol W aldo-
:a k e u —T o w i.u —B oston. Di- 
K. B aker, formerly o f Rockland, and Ann 
T ow le, o f A ugusta.
(T tO M I.E l- i l l . Alto—Asli Poin t, F* b. 17. by Be 
Mr. B lckiuoro, d ia r ie s  It. Crowley a id  .Jennie I 
eldest daughter o f L ullie r H eard, esq.
Ew FI.I.—A u t'.t—V inalliaveu, Fell. I t ,  by W . 
K ittredge. E sq ., i dairies F. Ev.eili and JenuiIV 11 l l  ' ■ I u , I . - ’ ' l i . l t  n r I
A m y, both of Vitialhavon.
d e a t h s .
t e ­
B E A U T IF U L
C u t  F l o w e r s
O rd e r E arly  a n d  S e c u re  
th e  B e s t.
I can ' furnish any of these llowers at t -a 
hom o’ notice.
♦ irO r d e rs  by mail, te legraph or telepb"in
W .  F . N O R C R O S S ,
260 Main S t., Kocklnnil.
C H A D W IC K ’S FRANK I). HEALEY,
Six-Cord Soft Finish Spool Cotton Sanitary Engineer and Plumber 
I BATH TUBS. WATER CLOSETS,
Is m ade in E ngland , where It has been sold and 
used for m ore than .'»0 years. It is given the pre 
fereive There over all o ther makes, and is a  very 
superior quality.
I t  is for sale by all tin retailers th roughou t flu; 
country, in W H IT E , BLACK AND COLORS, 
and at wholesale only, at the orner of Bedford and 
Kingston S treets, Boston, Maas., by the New E n g ­
land A cents,
—.twn—
W A S H  B O W L S  
*♦ C’on 4i nt ly  on «*» I  In  nd. 
4 « '3 a th  Rooms fitted up at short notice. P a r-
tien lar a tten tion  give 
and Cesspools.
• 
l h e \  . n tilation  o f D rains,
B R O W N , D U R R E L L  &  CO. REPAIRING IN CITY OR COUNTY
•; P r o m p tly  A t te n d e d  to .
til 190 Main S tree t Rockland Me.
HUT DOOR WORTH Of 6, K. BRAUS. SB . 0 .  E .
B est  on  E a r t h !^SPECIAL BARGAIN! 
McDo n a ld  & co.'S one
C A N D I E S !  Upright Emerson Piano
Guaranteed free (join all im purity
i w an I Fully W arranted  for
§ 2 0 0 .0 0
mnl from  ail s iib stitn te s  for the verv
clioiePht m a te ria ls . Pure
( a raccas  C lioeolate. tlie
KAAVTELLE’S
M u sic  &  A r t  S to re .
lii'vhest | 5-«
• rudt
Jelli«
l'.x tra c ts . pure l-'ruit Ju ic '
1‘reserved F ru ita . N uts, and
I land  M anufac tu re , m ake confections
nt for a k ing . T hese  goods ta k e  ‘.lie 
lead in B oston , and s ire  u n doub ted ly  
! tlie b e s t m ade.
e a re  ready  to  fu rn ish  these 
| good- in any  q u a n titie s . Special a t- 
; ten tio n g iv e n  io  o rders for p a rtie s  and 
i select g a the rings .
t-SF’A ll sa les o f  one-ha lf pound and 
. upw ards put up in fancy boxes.
FRUITS !
— W»i ALSO CAK1U A l- l l . l .  ASSORTMENT 01 —
. Oranges, Bananas, Lemons, Apples,
Nuts, Bigs, Dates,
Honey, Sardines, Pickles, Canned 
Goods. Plain Sage, and
Neu'chatel Cheese, Macaroni, Ver­
m icelli and other Delicacies.
m i  \ i:hv » t jo ii 'ts T —
R ockland  N ation a l B ank ,
At I!.i
UKSOCltCES. 
Loan- and D i-eounts,
( iverd ra ft’ ,
I ' . .«. Bonds to secure circulation. 
O ther stocks, bonds and m ortgages, 
flue trotn approved reserve agents. 
Due from o ther National Banks,
■■■• F r  o.k i Real estate , furn iture and fixtures, 
7".’.„i..' vi 1 Ctii—ks and oilier easli item -,
B ibs o f o ther Banks,
Fraetiomil paper ciirreoey, nickels ai
eht-’
' Specie,
I Legal t'-nd- r notes,
I Redemption fund with I . S. I 
v5 per cent, o f eirelllntie
?.4,!i5t itj 
UI.S4S. II 
.7,1X10 011
• W atches, S pectaw.es,
AND EYEGLASSES,
Clocks and Jew elry,
ALWAYS (IN HAND.
spc-’inl ntiuntimi given to <»rJcr« for family 
G ihhIh .le live ie j p rom ptly in the city , ami in 
ita-lon <••»» rv two weeks Jurim f tbe w inter.
BE It \ U AT -
R E A S O N A B L E  P R IC E S .,
And Satisfaction Guaranteed.
K N T I K K  N E W  S T O C K
M. M. GENTHNER’S,
234 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND, ME.
♦ r ’WatPh W ork will be prom ptly and satisfac­
to rily  done. 5
I « A 1  T K O .V n ’M
VH.tTIO.V
EXCITRSIOAS
A ll  T r a v e l i n g  K x p o n eo s  I n c lu d e d .
A p arty  will leave B O STO N , T H U R SD A Y , 
Jkl’R IL  2U, in a  New anti M agnificent T ra in  ofVeH- 
tibulod Pullm an Palau* <'nrs, w ith Pullm an Palace 
Dining Car A .ta tch ed , — x -
FOR A TOUR OF • 58 DAY’S
— TIIHOI GO—
C O LO R A D O
— AND—
C A L IF O R N IA .
W i.i. virtibi to Chicago, tho V eta Pass, tbe Tolfcea 
Gorge, Las Vegas Hot Springs,Santa F e.A Ibuquor- 
que, R iverside, Santa B arbara, Santa M onica, Pa«- 
ndenu, Lva Angeles, San Francisco, the H o tel del 
Monte 'M onterey), Santa Cruz, S alt L ake C ity, 
Manitou S p rin g s, D enver, etc., an d  day ligh t tripe- 
over tbe Sierra Nevada and th rough the m ost p ic t­
uresque regions of the W ahsatch  and  Rocky M oun­
tains.
A Pai
All Goods at Bottom Prices!
■w-x •  _  i  -« r  « -  i an i o biih  oi imvruBu1 ) 1 II I / 1 l ’a rk . Vinita will be1 ) i c k 1 1 c  11 l C c i C ' O  i
NEW BLOCK, ROCKLAND
l.o u u  Rockland, F<d». l ‘-‘. S tuart W aldo, '<*n 
of II. M. and ’Alink- S tua rt Lord, aged 1 year, 
G mouth*- and 10 days.
A* l io n s —R oeklaud, l eb. 15, Mary A ,, wifo <»1 
Philip  A cboru, ng-d 4c y»-ai>, s m onths. 5 J a y - . .
St a p l e * — !.’<• ”kl.<md, Feb. 15, F red , sou of Win. 
M. and Mary E . Staples, aged I year 4 mouths, 7 
•lays.
L l.s s i  1.1.— Thuimudnn, Feb. 12. W ebb M ci'allnm 
sou o f H erbert R. and K atie A . l.iun« II, aged 1 year, 
2 m onths, 2d day J.
IIa s i .ia — T hom aston, Feb. Id, F rank I'., son of 
G eorge A. anti Marx A. Hanley, ag< >1 Id yea r-. 1 
im tilth , s  days.
A i.p.ee  So. I 'nIoii, Feb. I", Minnie Albee, aged 
12 years, months.
N o w e i.e—R ockport, F« b. Id, infant daughter of 
Mr. and M rs.ft. J .  Nowell.
S m it h —N orth Haven, Feb. 13, Mrs. Frank A. 
Smith, aged '24 years, 1 day.
Bi h x s—I'ldoii, Feb. 12, Mrs. Ilubbdi Burns, 
aged G5 years.
L IA B IL IT IE S . 
Capital -t<iek paid in,
i S urplus fund.
Undivided Profits,
National Bank rioter- oiit’ laodiog, 
Dividends unpaid,
Individual de|)Urdl< subject to elleek, 
Demand certificates of deposit,
Due to o ilier National Banks,
Due to S late Banks and Bankers.
Total,
FOR S A LE
— nv—
W. E. SHEERER, TENANT S HAB0R
71711.Mix) 1XJ I 
50,000 in) I 
17,0.54 40 I 
43,480 00 
2,09-4 trtt |
223,M4 2A 
2H.2S8 34 
806 82 ;
\271 I STA LLIO N  BLACK SU L T A N , hv A nderson
-------------- -- Knox, lie by Gen. K nox—dam  o f M essenger blood.
* '.23,92S 12 | Splendid black, 10 hands high, and weighs 1025 lbs;
C IT Y  O F R O C ’ .L A N D
ELECTION itf lcE .
T he inhabitants of tb s ( ily of Rockland, quali 
lied according ta  law, are hereby notified to meet 
a t tiiair st veral ward room s, on M ONDAY, T H E  
F IF T H  D A ) O F  M A lb 'H  N E X T , at ten n ’c lo  k 
in the forenoon, to give in th e ir vot« * for a Mayor 
of tin City of Rockland, one A lderm an, three 
('om uuni ( ’ouneilm eii, a W arden ami a War.I 
Clerk for eaeh o f said W ards. T in polls will be 
d o le d  al 4 o ’doek  in the afternoon.
'I'iie A lderm en o f said d ty  wdl he in open 
session, at th e ir room in Berry Block, on each of 
tlie th ree svcnlur days next preceding the day of 
election from one o’clock to four o’clock p. in. 
on tlie first tw o of said days, and from one o’clock 
to live o'clock p. m. on fhe last o f said 'lays, lor 
the purpose1 of correcting the list o f voters in and 
for tilt; several w ards, and receiving evidence of 
the qiialilicatioii o f voters whose nuiiicr a re  not on 
hukl lists.
Lints of voters in each of tin’ several wards will 
he punted, on and  after Fell. 20th, in each o f tie- 
following plu-’cs, viz : W ard 1, at the nfore of 
A . J . B ird .k Go. ; W aul 2. a t l|ic utore of A. F. 
( ’roek' tt \  C o .: W ard  3, at the store of Furraud , 
Spear ft < ’o . ; W ard 4, at tie- store of Spear, May, 
.v S tover; W ard 5, a t  the ntore of D. P. lli.\ 
W ard f>. at the s tore of A m ariah lla^k ell; W ard 
7, at tin •lo re E. S. B ud.
R. II. Bi u s  h a m , City < 'Jerk.
Ik  ckiaud, Feb . 20, iSsg.
I T’ltu i> i t W ith u h : 1 s t  \ i  Kt si i ts
St a t e  o r  M a im  C oi x rv  o r  K x o \ ,  s s :
I, G. I1OWK W IG G IN , Cashier o f the above-
named bank, do nolemiilv -w ear that tin* aho \c 
.-taternent in true, t«. the best u f my knowh-tlge and 
beliif. G. H O W E W K 1G IN , Ua-l.i. r.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 20:h day 
• l Feb ruary , ISSS.
•1 W . ( RDjGKER N otary Public 
C orrec t—A tt' -t :
M A \N A R D  ftl MNER, i 
A. O, 8P B  \R . ' D ir
E. 11. LA W R Y . )
K E P O R T
oi- m i. co x ih tio x  or th e
LIME ROCK NATIONAL BANK,
At Rockland, in fhe S tate of Maine, at the close ..t 
business, Feb. 14th, l*>h.
half b ro ther of fast m are Lucy A.
BROOD M A R E —Record o f 2.62 at W est Cam­
den, has fine 2 year old colt th a t can lie seen a t the 
stable.
Twu-ye.ir ohl gelding G L O U C E ST E R , by D or­
chester, out ot tic- Knox Drew m ure .Mimndaiha, a 
beautiful mahogany buy.
E igh t m onths’ old eolt, HARBOR. P IL O T , out 
of M innehaha, by Black Pilot.
A/.I. / D A’/.' NGZ.P .1 /' /2A’JNf?.V.l7//./.‘ A’. I 7’A’N.
W . E. S H E E R E R ,
4 T enan t’s H arbor.
K will leave BOSTON T H U R S D A Y , M AY 
E le g a n t T ra in  o f  V e e t ib u le d  P u l l ­
m an  P a la c e  Cars w ith  P u llm a n  P a la c e  D in -  
iiig -V ar A t ta c h e d  for a tour o f 7 9  D A Y S over 
the same route through
C O L O R A D O  A N D  C A L IF O R N IA  
Thence through the Picturesque Regionn
PACIFIC NORTHi..
And homeward over the en tire  length o f t in t .
< rn Pacific Railroad, this part o f rhe jou rney  
eluding n ride over the Fam ous S w itchback  in tile
< a-cade Moiiiitain-, with a Side T rip  o f a  W eek to  
ail Points of In terest in the Yellow stone N ational
made to  Portland , D alle*C ity ,
, V ictoria (C apital o f B ritish  Coium- 
apollw, Lake M innetonka, etc . 
ursion up the C olum bia R iver 
end on Puget Sound.
In connection with either of the tw o exeuvefoxiH, 
time will be had for a trip  to the Y u n e m lte  V a l ­
le y  a n d  B ig  T rees .
Last C a l i fo r n ia  E x c u r « lo n s  in  W in t e r  S e ­
r i e s .—T hursday . M arch ft, and M onday, M arch 12.
S econ d  a n d  L ast T o u r  T h r o u g h  M e x ic o .—
Monday, Mar< h 12.
N in th  A n n u a l E x c u r s io n  to  W a s l iiu u f o n ,
D. C .—F riday , March 9, and F riday , March 30.
W . RAYM OND. 1. A. WHITCOMB.
jflrH end for detn rlptivo eircularH d es ig n a tiu g ^  
w hether book »>f California, Mexico, or W ashington 
tours is desired.
W . H A Y M O N D ,
296 W ashington St. (O pp.Stdiool S t Boston,
RESOl IR 
L nuts,Loans am t 31- 
DveroratlH,
D. S. B o n d -to  st f i i i f  eiifulnlion, 
O ther eiUirkw, bund- and moDt/ngt - 
Dllf from approved reserve a^PIltb 
Due from oilie r National Bankw, 
Pr*'iniuius Paid,
( 'heek- ami Other ca.»h ilelii>,
Bills o f o ther Bank-,
Fractional paper currency, nickeD,
c«*Ut»,
ftpeeie,
Legal Tcm b r Note*-,
Reil« inptlon fund with I . S. T ri a-u 
'» pi r cent, of cirt tila iio ii',
H E P O ItT
o r  t h e  co n d itio n  o r  t h e
N orth N ation a l B ank,
At lloekl the S tate of Maine, at the 
iciness, Feb. 14th, lbsS.
$ 144,1124 21 |
211 an I LoatiH i
40,000 
1,100 04
I7.0S4 70
4,70? 90 
3,5<X) 00 
4*3*0 0o
RES’ >I RUES 
i,l .lifCountM
U. S. Bond* to *ccure idn uliilion, 
O ther btockn, bond** and mortgages, 
Due from approved reserve agcnlw,
Dm from other National Bunktf,
R e a l« ftate , furniture ami fixture*, 
Check* and oile r ea*h item*,
B ilk o f  o ther Bank-,
j Fractional paper cu rn  uey, tiickeU am 
cellt*,
Specie,
1 Legal-tender note*.
Ri demptloii fund with U .S . T n ain irc i
p< r cent of ciiT’u la tlo iD ,
R A Y M O N D ’S 
VA CA TIO N ! 
EXCURSSOhiS
A ll T r a v e l .n g  E x p e n s e *  ln e ln d e d .
T U O  G I I A V a  T IB I I**
C A L IF O R N IA !
Tl.u E leventh amt Tw clrth  I’a r l i c  u ftliu  n.-asoii 
will leave Ihistoik, T liitc s ila y , l la r c t i  H, wuil 
M ou Ju y , M u rc l, l'J , i»  E le g a n t  T r a in s  u f  
1-n lliiiu ii P a la c e  C ars, w ith  P u H iu a n  P a lu c u  
n tn iiiK  Cura ur H u te l C ara a tta c h e d .
Tlie n a tty  leaving March S will urrlve in  B outh- 
eru  Cultturniu Mureli 15, gulag via. Ubieagu, Kah- 
. uh City, riantu l-'e, A lbuquerque, and B arstow .
Tie March 13 eseurslou  will go via. V lnclnuati, 
Ixiuisville, Muiumoth Cave. M ontgomery, N ew  O r- 
li .o H ouston, Galveston, San Antouto an d  El 
, I’aso; arriving at lain Angeles and aJJ .c eu t p o in t. 
’"40 01 M arehZJ.
Eleven lte tu rub lg  I'a rlies, amici sp e c ia l  esc . r t .
f  154,364 7ft 
50,000 iHl 
0,000 00 
38,707 9ft 
214 .'JO 
1,000 00 
0,:Wl 63
II 16 
I4,4>7 00 
•213 00 
2,250 0t) 
F-'ft2,ulu 91
I.uru e x c h a n g e d  w ith  Kev. Mr. Hutch Suiiduy. Sou.i- dea lers  cry out against a medicine 
that they sire not m aking so):ug<s a  prof­
it onjsis they do upon some others, Don't 
lie deceived if you wont Hell's Sarsst- 
parilltt. Mr. W in. Splow, of Bruns­
wick. Me.. w rites;—" I tried four kinds
A plcaaaiit church sociul was held ut the Hup- , oy Sarsaparilla-, for a liver trouble hut 
tist chmat J Intraday tu n in g , the church „ol no ,.ellef utwil I used Beil’s, llun-
Uc presented aldy the "t'lu inis and I’rogic.. 
nl U l i r i s l iu a i ly ." . . .  . H e r . L . I.. iliuiMiiai will 
lecture next .Suaduy vreniug at 7 o'clock uu
"'Voiiiun.ller Place in Sucicty ' ---- The ehlcr-
t.iiiuui iit planned lor Thursday evening at tlie 
t iuigrcgutiuiiul vestry has liccu postponed..■.
choir made a creditable showing as huusc- 
kcepers.. .  .The Congregational church arc 
planning tu introduce a new go-pel liyoui bool; 
into their social meetings.
iltcds have had the same experience. It 
is a popular price. .>0 cents per bottle. 
All ot In-re arc i'l.'iO.
L IA B IL I i'lE ft. 
Capital Houk paid in,
Surp lus fund,
Undivided profits,
National Bank not* - <>utflanding, 
Dividend** unpuid,
Individual dcpo.-ii* ftihje. t to d ice  
( ’abliiel ’.*, Chech# ouUluildilig,
Dm- to oilie r National Bank**,
Dm- to State Banks and Bunker*,
L IA B IL IT IE S .
Total,
$ 105, Xh I 0u
10,001) UU
2/260 96
34,.'U)0 (Mi 
919 62
7s,356 69
3,060 *26 
1,600 4<»
126 .*3 
(j: 235,935 7ft
'  t V 11 \ 1 \ I \ I ,  ( HI \  i t  ., i lx s , , Xi w.
1, O . \\  BRUK^ , ( a -h ie r o| the aboVf-uaim’d 
bank,do rajhuinly sw ear that the above s tab  iia-ut in 
true , to the best of mv kuoxvh dgc uml belief
G. W . B E R R Y , ( a d d e r , 
ubseriht’.l ami -w orn to before m e, thi* 20th day
i»f February, Iftfcft.
J. W. ClUM KER,
JO H N  T. B E R R Y , . 
THO M A S W. H IX , J i)Sr. 
R h  U ARD C H A L L, 5
l’ublie
Capital stock pain in, $100,000 60
Surplus fund, 20,000 00
t udixhlt .1 profit*., I.*,650 45
National Bank not« s oufstanding, 4‘-,000 00
l)i\ hit luls iiiipai'l, •c»97 60
Individual «lep«*sits subject to cheek, 9-»,2S4 ao
Cuiddcr’rt el/ceke outstanding, 3,267 00
Due to  other National Hangs, 946 67
Due to Stufe Banks and bunkers, 1,063 70
T o tal, *262,010 91
St a t e  o r  M a im  .—Cot m  v o r  K s o \ ,  :
1, N. T . F A R W E L L , Cu»hk*r of the ubo\<
named bank, do liolcmnly sw ear th a t the above 
Hlalemelll is true to the best o f  my k uou ledge and 
ht-lh-f. N. T . EA RW EL1., Caslii. r.
Subr-eribcd and sw orn to before me, iliis 21st day 
o f F e b ru a ry ,1666.
Correct—Att*>t :
I. W . CRO CK ER, N otary Public. 
A . .1. B IR D . i 
F. J .  rilM GNTO N. '  Director*.
C. F. WOOD, f
over live different route*. R eturn thkeLn also 
goOil on a ll trains. Independent Tickets, covering 
• very expense both ways, and giving entire freedom  
to the passengers while in C alifornia, and also iu 
making the hom ew ard jou rney . Hotel C oupons 
supplied for long or short sojourns at all the I carl - 
Illg PaeilieCoast R esults.
SetiOiid a iu l  L ust K xeurslO U («> A le x ic o ,  
M urch  12.
E ig h th  A n n u a l S p r in g  T rip  t o  C u liftu riila , 
A p r il
F ifth  A n n u a l S p r iu g  T rip  to  U a lU o tu iH , 
th e  l*a< i lic  N o r th w e s t , a iu l Vol lo w  s to u t, 
N a t io n a l l ’a r k . M ay 3.
E w n r s io n s  to  W a s h in g to n , M arcia »  a n d
3 0 .
\\ . RAYM OND. l . A .  W HITCOM B,
p ar ttc ’ih
for dcseriptixe eircuiarsplesiguating t 
tour regal ding whieli .nformanoii
W . R A Y M O N D ,
296 \\ o il ntt.n SI., (opp. School S t.,' Boston. kUM
C A U T IO N .
Tbl» i .  lu forbid all uuraun* pur, Iiumiik i« >a 
tiaiina a uui, ui band friuu J . U .  P iper to  T arrti 
II Klrbari'.wu, dated Jum , ur Ju ly , vb, -nn<
huvhiu b icn  la .l  VI uib.hu ' and anew  onv plven.
, 7 . C .U tK H i It. K H ’HABHbO.X.
4 E ROCKLAND CO U R IER -G A ZETTE: T U E SD A Y , FEBRUARY 21, 1888.
z7?e
A. J. B IR D  &  CO.,
-08ALF.R8 IN-
- : C - O - A - B , : -
H A R O  W O O D
F l o O o c s r M P m i s i o i i s ,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW.
C e m e n t ,  L im e . H a ir , &c.
A. J .  E R S K IN E
F ir e , L ife  and A cc id en t
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
238 Main Street, - KockLind, Me
(Room formerly occapled-.by Cobb LI rue .Co.)
known Travel • 
Company of Hartford-
Accident In«»nr incf 
lyS*
0 .  G . 3 Y IO F F IT T ,
F ir e  and L ife  In su ran ce .
j m e a  a t  tinted at Hiis office,
2 7 8  U n io n  S lo c k .  R o c k la n d .J  M o.
• 0. E. HAHN & CO.,
Hnuss. Ship, Sign, ^Ornamental 
/  and- Artistic
/  PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,
----- nLriO DEALKIW IX ------
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials, Brushes.
•OT'Cheapcat p lt ic e  in  t h e  c o u n tr y  for
S ig n  a n d  B u l le t in  B oard  P a in t in g .  
.Scenery  I’n in liiig  a  S p ec ia lty .
O pp . F a r w e ll  H a ll301 IVT-tltl Street,
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
P r a c t i c a l  P l u m b e r .
W a te r  C lo se t s . B.t' h T u b s, W a te r  F ix tu r e s ,  
S e t  up  in  th e  b e s t  m a n n e r . 
P erfec tio n  in  D ra inage  & V entila tion .
1 8 4  M A IN  S T ., o p p o s i te  th e  Li m leey  H ou se , 
Or address ns by Mail at
17 R O C K L A N D . M A IN E .
To the Judge o f Probate fo r  the County 
o f Knox.
rep resen t-, Ur.it Satnthd Few lew 
of A ppleton, in s a i l  Uounty, died on tho "»)th d ry  
o f  December 1SH7, Intestate, leaving personal cstu’e 
tlm am ount o f  tw enty dollar*, to !-• adm inistered : 
W herefore y o u r petitioner. w idow  of said deteasi d, 
p rays th a t lettv is o f  ad tn in isiration  on said estate 
may be granted to Otis D. W ilson of .>e«rsnumt, 
W aldo County,
(signed) LUCY A. 1<OWLK3. 
KNOX COUNTY—In P roW o Court, held at Hock
land, on the third Tueml y of danu » i  , 1*88.
On the foregoing petition, O rdered, T h a  no t’ee
be given, by publishing a copy thereof nnd of ties 
order, th ree weeks successively, p rio r to the 
th ird  T uesday of F<briar* next, in ihe C urter- 
u tiewMpnper printed, in lhicklaud. that all 
persona in terestedm iiy  atteu.l nt a Court o f Probate 
then to be h Id In Hoeklnnd, and show cause, if 
an y , why the prayer o f said | k titiou should not he
granted.
4 6 E M. WOOD, Judge.
A  tru e  copy of the petition and order thereon.
A tte s t:—A. A. B e a t o n , Register.
US toil J 1 
“ Imro* 1
I^'Vwil the \»
/  t  reasurer Bui 
V th e  now’©'
d(ll ^ p re p a ra tio n  that ha» long Iw.th  in uw» l.y a j.h\ 
alcian of forty  years active professional experience, 
and the claim a th a t a re  m ade for it have thousands 
of tim es been vorillcd. It is a  com bination of tin- 
m ost po ten t remedies know n to Medical Science f- r 
preserving the Fluidity and P l ’It IT Y  of the Dibod 
and  the Integrity  of the Blood Veenels, should you 
suffer from  Dizziness or P ressure iu Head. Spot- 
lrefore Eyes, F ain  Around or P alp ita tion  of H eart. 
Pain in Region of Heart w ith  feeling o f suffocation, 
Ringing Sound In Ears, Numbness o r P rick ly  sens i 
tiou of Limbs, especially the Arm, P ain  betwe* 
Shoulders and in Sid<. Dry to u g h . F latulent e, Sour 
Stom ach, or if bufTerhu from General Debility with 
Lors of Appetite, procure a bo ttle  ol' AnG-Aj>-<pi. e-
tine, iu n o t only
PREVENT
Apoplexy, b u t cures Parnly •!.. Riiev.ntatLin, Heart 
Disease, Angina Pi ctoris, Cliron.c Bronchitis. Liver 
Complaint, K idney an d  B ladder trouble, Dy» J 
pepsia. &e., Ac.
Enokiivuou Falls, Vt., Dec. 1,
Have had tw o Apoplectic Shocks, lost the use<ff
one side of body. “ Anti Apoplectinc ” cured  m< ; I 
aui now  ab le to  a tten d  my farm work.
Sheldon, Vt., Dee. Gt h, is&; 
AnthA poplectiuo restored to mv w ife the use o '
h ti dpft arm  ami hand which she had lost ttom  a ! 
Apopi. vlie shock She is iu hcrc lgh t ieth yr nr ; kn - *
Col. J. E. Fox, B urlington. Vt. says ■ For D.v>prp- 
win and Sick licuduc-hc Anti A poplectinc has no
equal.
From  J uook Advocate Gfkkhai. Maksu. Senator 
from  Franklin  County, Vi.. Fall of 'Mi • Mr*. Lathrop 
llarah , four yeai'b ago, sutler* d from ail th r ra  mj* 
tom s of uu im pending .dux’k, w ith num buess of one 
n ld eo fb o d y . anti Apoplei tine cured lv*r; bhu iaa  
hu len n d  hearty  laity now iu iier • Ighileiii ycur it 
Is the best fam ily m edicine ever used.
Gen. C. L. 11ausu.
For Kale by all druggists. Price ^>1.00 butti •. 
gik bo ttles fo r HL'i.OO. Send to
DIt. F. S. HUTt HINSON A CO..
ENOsuuiuiii Fall#, Vt., U s . a .
for circulars, testimonials and a T ieutbe on
APOPLEXY!
EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
iM .V S T W A T lV E  S A M P L E  F U E L .
at M edical W ork on Mauhood, Nervous and 
Debiliry, 1 'iem aturc Decline in Man. Lx-
■ t • i \  ita lhy , A c., Ac., and the untold miseric* 
'. -iu from  indiscretiom; or excesses; 3t‘U page--.
u.tiady hound in gilt, muslin. Contain* more 
i i *."• invumublc prescriptions, em bracing ever.- 
* ’dp rcuic ly in the pharmacopevia for all acute
. u >tj'c; iii--uwe«. I t is emphatically a book for 
v ru n . Piico only $1. by mail, postpaid, con- 
* d iu  plain wrapper. ,  .
LI -T K A T IIE  HAMI’I.K FIIK K TO A IX
ind middle-a>»ed m en lo r  the next i>0 
.w, or cut this out. a» you may nevt r see ll 
AddrvM DR. W. H. PARKER,4 DulflucU stree t, Do#tou, Mtus.
S C R O F U L A
I.I’TI XTA. fin.. A” ; Ot II, 1 '.17.
I w ith 
• I was alily bring  h»T«'
umiffto
iriPi'wiKrr'iT.' it-1' Alla(initlcin-1 v I have been
nh-riaUu.i of Ibc logs C' 
child. Il «• B-- • •• tmdoubt 
«IIt.*rv, m other suffe
oils S.vr. nionis. As I n-tv. :v rd  I 
tnv a ltlv d o n  Increased tititb the >i iv 
became barnv^l'in  and r n l 'j , , ,  beyond tin- 
pow er * r w enis to dea-rii - . U rlirht I 
partlcul.'.i!v iM i-ame f. m in'd le.Mdved, the 
I It leg being les« painfully eP« • •(• I- Finally, 
about fourteen  years ng", the n < rs on my 
right leg had ea ten  through tn« lie h Into tbebne. I 'i order to  save my I’fe the doe 
to n d e l .  rn..tied to  am p u ta te  ivy leg below 
the km c. 'I he opem tf"ii "  ns hufi . “ -fully 
performed bv Dr. II. V. M. Mill- ’ . < f At.antn 
ami Dr. W. D. I t •ml. of I.iflio: .„ ll.it the 
lo ss o f my leg gave me only ttr . porary re
lief. The ; «'is"ti wua ?tlli it. n.y ..........“*
soon lv g n u  to  show* Itself r gn.u 
tim e nfiei large ulcoi s appeared 
log. co-erlng  It from the knee to • n • :u>--p. 
i ro p e  titiv while at work t could be irnckril 
by the blood which
and 
a short 
my left
_ .............  huge’
Ulcers, r.’ul the norm an 1 rot n T in  ; boles 
were so c.'.'eiislve ti nt :ny fei.ow n.»rkiu 
“ .til I not stand tie . i • h i.n I e • 'hl hi »vr 
a  any from  me.
Igi<t w in ter I wan persuaded to Irv f- 8. s 
/,.< a  last effort I consent, d io  ,.<» a.i.i 
: h-iuf seven miitiih. • ago I • ’. « n t .  k.n • *. tv
: ii ciftc. I soon bi ..an <«• f - • H r - o o d  « tb-. i •«
. . , • m eulellv. the .»Aen 1 running began
i • now  h s i i.tvl h s.s ntvl tbi'dly sed. He- 
’ • i ea.ed, tnv Ih’.sll b«-:.. •• ti. i" a 'I
i i. ,d to d ay . a 't i  r n-i •; t oti >
I ... 1 am r.M a. If nnd st u.t • m :u <»f my
•14 In Go 
. but feel no
•• rv iv v b '.  N • 
• t r ib le d  s  e. ci
i.tnl st:I ■ :gh
of the 1
a r t  t.io vorl-l to know - f t l : - nln 
ru*C elfiK i’ d O'l m ? I . »s
•call m tbor.? . '-.o w Is i to  k'i
• i? r- tk'recilv frvm mo tc  write,.'.” 
cor.« Ider It a  p'.c i*uro rn vvdl r.aa 
v •, -I.- b ’lcr*. I r»<er to Dr. \
. • ’ ’..tu m v  . n  t-' Un* tn ilh  ” f
\  • ry  grateL.By v m r ..
t:’ • ' • -t • :ln D •»«,»! m illed 
’i .... aw :; Sl'l.CiX: ' V o.Drawer '... l-t.ta, Ga.
1 w *
MRS. JOHN P. MOULTON.
SACO, Ml'.., Aug. 20, 18-e.
My wife suffered terribly from rheum atism  and 
m uralg la for hi y ea rs ; was p rostra ted  most cl the 
lim e; each aeule attack  being severer. At last, 15 
m onths ago, she took to  her bed, rem aining I ere 
fcr over a year. sutT ting  to rtures ndeserihable 
For m onths I did not sleep much bat stood ov- r 
hei trying to relieve lu-r terrib le p sins. At first 
large doses ot m orphine seemed to  relieve her some, 
but at bmt even that iu i amnion* doses had no 
eileet whatever. F inally she commenced to  taicu 
D r. Cobh’s U h.uuvitic C u n , and in iweiity-four 
hours her pain left her m w r  m re turn , nnd she w .« 
aide to walk a ••out the  room. Next day she walked 
I » the gate ; next day *-he walked 1<X» r -ls , next day 
vvnt to Portland, a» d in ten days sle walked a 
m ile  w ith o u t iiH-iiiV itdi ti 'e, and in a fortnigiiL was 
entirely  well nn-i able to do In r housew ork , and 
has r< mair.. d in p« rfeet health siuei ; praise God 
tor this wonderful remedy
JO H N . P. M OULTON,
Forem an Lax F ic h o y a n d  Saw' Mill, GJ Linetdn 
8 lree t. Residi oen »•'.• Lincoln St ,S uu .
From all over the country come thousand^ of 
•4atcmcuts of the w onderful cures tua'!-- i-y-Giis 
medicine. T his medicine i» n >t. a l i ii  a t i . ' You 
cannot cure these blood di-eases by application io 
the skin. T his rem edy destroys tin- im pinit -s 
from the blood and is a xi ur. Cl kc. for rhve. u itinm 
and neuralgia. It is also one of the bed  tonics in 
tin- world ami strengthens the stomae!., uervc« ami 
kidney*. Fend for circulars eor.taii.ing ll.v s ;-. e 
incuts* o f p» tsnu.» cured in v itr vwn tovv .. P re
A F. M . IL
And for -ale at o lt  Main Htreet, »•’ 
and by D ruggists.
-1'. P r ic e  381.00 p e r  b o t t l e
A N O D Y N E
F O B  n S T T E E < 2 X r- f t .T - . 
A .3ST 3D
F L . F C T E r ’-IN r -A -T - . T J S E .
The Mont Muii'Ip i M  Family lteiurdy Fu r iiuonu.
ijif-O nH ES - D iph theria , C roup. Afithir.a, B r o il-  
d u l l s .  N urul.ua Un- 'iiiiatU ui, Di, ..i.iiia'
Lunas. H ■’•s' in-,:., lu ll
W hoopin '. Cough, Cat rt - 
. u .u ry . C hronie Liarrlioot,
Sl4n.il D______ _______ , Soiatiou. Luino iL.t-k, Lameami SoroiiCMs iu Uody or Limba. C b cu ln rs  free
1. S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, M ASS.
F i m S
Make New, Rich Blood!
These pills were a •' ?mh rftd dttuxivery No elf 1 
like them in the world. Will poaltiAly cure or |t i ,. . 
Sill uiutmer of dix-asc. The ii)lbriniuk*u aro'-md < a< u 
box is vu-rlli leu times tl.e t •«: >( a b x *4 pill*, i• i. ‘ 
out ubout them, and you w ill always lx: thankful. «)>:. 
pill a no»f.. lilustruud pnmphb t frv< Sold v* i • 
wh* u ,  or sent : y mull for 25 - t.*. in slump#. Du. 1. >. 
jvuxt >3 A Co., 22 CV9TOM JloOeL IS J., hvcio.*', M v»»
DARING ANO SUFFERING.
A History of the Andrews Railroad 
Raid Into Georgia in 1862.
B y W IL L IA T T  P IT T E N C B R .
A SHOWER OF THE EXPEIUTIOX.
[C '-p• ri rhl d. 1 '•H. by W ar P ub lish ing  X. Y., 
ati I p tib lid ted  by a rra n g e m e n t w ilh tin :n .u
The l 
cetb.'i- v;i 
but litlli 
hym n
11
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TI1K ATTEMPT.
night (lint we ev r  up : l to 
ti very quiet one. W e s h i p :
-only  the usual num ber of 
our w orship. B ut we tnlkci, 
lute and though tfu lly . \Ve w ere never all 
to  meet again  in th is  w orld, and the sh a ­
dow of the separation was already upna 
us.
The next day w as long and tedious. 
\ 11 our usual exerci-i had I la  ir z.e I, 
and we could do lH tle tail discuss in low 
tones the com ing ell'ort. W e would no t 
risk an a ttack  in (lie mornimx. for (hat 
would have given our enemies all day to 
teareli for us. 1! was far better to  wail 
for evening, even if the day seem ed well 
nigh endless. Slowly the situ rose up, 
readied  the m eridian and disappeared b e ­
hind the .jail. Wo w atched th e  shadow  
slowly m oving up the bill opposite our 
window t ill if had well nigh read ied  the 
line on the sum m it th a t usually  m arked 
our supper time. The hour was come! 
We shook hands w ith a strong, lingering 
dasp . for we knew not liow m any of us 
m ight lie cold in death  liefore the stars  
camo or.fc. Capl. Fry, who w as tender 
hearted  as a d iild , wept at. th e  parting . 
He laid tw o coats, and as tie laid im m e­
dia te  use for one only ho loaned flic oilier 
to  me.. Ii» was n wonderful boon, for 1 
was nearly destitu te  of do tliing . Every­
th in g  th a t we felt o ugh t to be taken we 
secured about, us, so as not to be in the 
way of the com ing struggle . VVestill laid 
on hand a  lo t of books belonging Io Kev. 
George MacDoncll, who had sent them  in 
not long lx'fore. We laa'^ not dared  to  re ­
tu rn  them for fear of arousing  su in, 
and 1 carefully  piled them  in th e  corner 
and w rote him  a  note than k in g  h im  for 
the use of thetn.
A t length  the noise of sliufUittg feet nnd 
tho voices of die colored women w ho 
carried in our provision was heard in tlie 
hall —a sound alw ays welcome, for wo 
w ere hungry  enough to  m ake the coming 
of o u r m iseralde d inner a  great event. 
The door was unlocked—only one was 
kept fastened in th e  daytim e liow—out 
food was iianded in nnd the doer locked as 
usual, w hile th e  com pany moved on to 
give rations to tho oilier prisoners.
Again we beard tho Shuffling feel in the 
hall as tiie w aiters returned . For a m o­
ment I felt a .‘■•harp, knifelikc pang shoot 
to  m y heart So keen was it Hint I 
th o ugh t for a m om ent th a t  m y p in  sical 
s tren g th  was abou t to fail in  th is  tim e 
of sore need --som ething  (lint laid never 
happened or even been f •-."cd before, for 
alw ays in the presen: ■ i dam r I laid 
possessed more tiian  u sual power. B u t iu 
an in s ta n t it passed aw ay, and  1 I -died 
about to see if all were at the ir post. A 
glance, was enough to show tha t there 
would lie no flinching. T he m en looked 
pale, hut th e ir teetli w ere firmly set, and 
they  w ere leaning s ligh tly  forw ard like a 
liorso stra in in g  on tho bridle. If there 
was any fear it  w as th a t they would 
strik e  even too soon. As fur Capt. Fry. 
whom I laid seen weeping a few m om ents 
before, lie was perfectly  calm  uad ld l face 
wore a  p leasant smile.
As the ja ile r unlocked and opened the 
door for the bread pans tu b e  passed oat, 
F .y  stepped forw ard  in such a m anner 
that it couldmot be cl< «ed, and said very 
quietly  as if it w ere the must n a tu ra l 
tiling  in the w orld:
“ A pleasant evening, Mr. Turin  r .”
V.'e hud lfo though t of h u rtin g  the old 
m an if it. eoulii po-sddy lie avoided, and 
hoped to frighten  him into s urrendering  
nnd g iv ingup tho key;, w ithout any iilarm .
“ Yes, r a t in r  plea.-aiit,”  r;-ponded  he, 
in a  daz d nnd bew ildered m am  ev. IIe 
eoidd not l’.nder.-irnd u l.ut. Fry lmd come 
ou t there for.
'idle in lion of (lie i ex t f. w- m om ents 
was so quick and undi r such n fev r , f 
e.'tein an nt th a t .".eeoun'.s of Is di w ards 
and deeds vary w idely. I have v ■ iciled 
ihcm.-.s far as I e.-:i. not .'dways follow­
ing i..y iv .ti recollecGuns wle. u the pre- 
pond earne of eviueiic, is -iron. I.' agatus* 
me.
“ We are going to take  a  little  w alk 
this eve: ng—wo are g ‘ ho: oi.t i In ' 
continued Fry, s tand ing  choc to l im , and
.k ing  iii lits ( \e to s e e  tin- llr..I sym ptom  
ol a  m otion. I was by l.is sidu (-quidly 
ful There wns no fear of un alnru i 
being given by the colored women. They 
w ere frightened nearly  w hile, lin t were 
our friend.-, and laid enough of the ir w its 
abou t them  to rem ain  silent.
T u rne r seemed undivided. “ liow  about 
the g u a rd s .”  lie said ia : leebio lone. We 
w ere nearly  nil in the en try  now, for 
there laid been it slow, alm ost ime mseious 
odging forw ard, and lialf a  dozen low, 
quick  voices answ ered, “ W e’ll a tten d  to 
the guard . ?dr. T u rn e r.”
“ Well, you can go th e n ,"  he said trem ­
bling, . Idle Ids lace seemed to  grow even 
w liii. r, for our looks w ere not pleasant,.
“Well, glvo vs tho keys, then, and 
y. u” 1 nut be I.ui t s a i d  F ry , w liile liitfl'utn 
reached o u t bis band to take  them .
'i lie action seemed to  r< use T u rn e r like 
mi electric spark . “ Y e ti  can ’t do th a t ,” 
lio said, and t lien spian.g back, and opt lied 
his m outh  in th e o ry , " G u a r ''—wl. tim y  
hand do: eil over his m outh  am i stilled tho 
incipient alarm . It was .scarcely fair. In ti 
in a  mom. tit ilio th ree of us wero upon 
him. Fry had clasped him  round I i. ■ body 
and arm s ia no gen!Io em brace. Bull'tun 
had wrc. led .away Ills keys, and was uif 
like a .da I and unlocked I i e doors as if his 
life depended upon it, wliile my hand laid 
eiieelually stopped ail noise. lie  h it my 
linger w.tii ail h is m ight, h u t ilm leetli 
w ere not sharp  cqoitgh to  do any  real 
in jury , and the oilier bands w ere gliding 
down stairs.
B a lT tim  unlocked a ll tho doors easily  till 
he l ame to tin la st one, ia  which were the 
lou r I a io li  oldiers a n d  t i ie  rebel deserter. 
N ot one in (lie o the r rooms dared  come 
forth! Bat the deserter was intensely 
anxious, lie  eiiciniragcd Bufl'imi, say ing. 
“ D on't h a rry , it  w ill come in a m om en t.” 
F inally it yielded, and  the poor fellow 
t i l in g  l i in o .  li oiiL like a  shot from a cmi- 
nuu ami w assoon in  th e  front of the flight, 
but th e  four o thers retnuined inside.
One of the points ubou t w hich the re  is a 
little  difference of opinion titnong us is 
w hether the a ttack  on tlio gu ard  below 
was not a few seconds too qu ick—a m  t 
nalu rid  e rro r under the cireiin islaneet. Il 
all tiie diHirs could have been firs t tin 
locked, and nil who w ere w illing  to  go 
h a ie  been retwly, the ju iler bound and
gagged, nnd the whole num ber, led by 
tlinse who hail been appointed for tiie 
work, had bu rs t upon Hie guard  together, 
it is possible Hint Hie victory would have 
been more decisive nnd th e  num ber of es­
capes larger. Hu! K night though t, ns lie 
w as gliding cautiously down Hie stu ir 
wav, tha t there was a m ovem ent in the 
group of guards by Hie front gafe ind ica t­
ing alarm . In Ibis ca.se Hie a ttack  could 
not. lie delayed, and il w a . m ade v. itli s t i r  
passing boldness and :rieccss.
P o rter ami Ben Inger lad a ' H ie b a c k  
door. The f irm er grabbed Hie gnu of a 
guard  that ,-tood m ir. and i l’ked -o hard  
l Inn tlie guard , slid leidy le ttin g ;: >. Porter 
fell tlal. bu t was on bis fe d in a moment. 
Bet,singer caught tiie sentimd who wa- 
disfiimed and in Id him perfectly quiet. 
A nother enemy wa-- tit Hie corner ol Hie 
yard. and. seeing the rush , brought his 
gun up. lint liefore lie could take aim  Pot ­
te r 's  m u-ket had covered him . and 1m was 
eniuhat:' dly amt briefly w arned d i a l  any 
movement would forfeit liislife . T h c th ird  
guard  in the back yard w as at once over­
powered anil knocked down, though not 
seriously in jured , and in a m om ent the 
victory w as com pletely won in itiis q u a r ­
ter. It was tim e, for m a tte rs  had not 
gone as well in the  front yard.
Kniglit and Brown went down Hie 
stairw ay as softly as eats, lint (he passage 
behind them  wns tilled for a little  tim e 
w ith those wiio w ere to m ake the a ttack  
id the buck door, which left them  w ithou t 
support, two men aga inst four, and llm 
la tte r  arm ed. But they did not fo r a  mo-
■ ]
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incut, lie -ita ti. though tho guards were, 
unfortuna tely , not near the door. K night 
darted  on th e  nearest who was by the 
fence, and n- he was b ringing  Hie gun 
down to a  charge, K niglit seized it witli 
iiis ieft hand and s tru ck  its ow ner so pow­
erfu lly  w ith his r ig h t th ill the gun was 
instan tly  released. Brow n k,ad dealt witli 
ano ther iu an elleclive m  ; . r, and re-en­
forcem ents for the prisoners w ere now 
com ing; b u t tw o oilier guards, who were 
dose  to  Hie gate, instead •! s tand ing  (heir 
ground, ran o u t mid raised a  g reat outcry. 
W ilson. Dorsey and  o thers threw  some 
loose bricks, which happened to be bandy, 
after Ihctn. and prepared to  charge out 
through  Urn gale, when K niglit heard tiiu 
run n in g  of the reserve guard  up the road, 
and, flinging aw ay his m usket, gave tho 
word, “ Boys, v e 'v e  got to  get out of 
liiis j” then , liu rry ir . H iroug i the kail 
urn! down to the lov :• corner cf Hie yard, 
w... in a  m om ent t > the top of Hi? fence, 
being Hie first over, but was c’. ely fol- 
liiwed by the o t h e r . .  Tiie fence was nine 
or ten feel high mi I was no sii.gld o b s ta ­
cle, lijtl i t  wits :.<jou passed and llien fol­
lowed a  m ost l- .- j ie ra m  and caw Hug 
chase.
All of Hiis t«:ok lull a  m om ent. The 
negro w aiters  laid kept perfe : ly quiet, 
looking o:i ;!)•• pr. c : dings w itli th eg reat- 
e>t interest, m: I only beginning to scream 
w lie n  Hie noise outside convinced them  
that they m igh t ns well con tribu te the ir 
share. Bullittn laid ju s t succeeded ia 
opening Hie Iasi. dcor. and flinging it wide 
w itii an impiitient "T here, t.o'w,” when 
i he th rillin g  outcry  from below warned 
him t lint Ilia own depart l i r e  m u s t  lie c o  
longer delay cd. .F ry  and my. e lf  iiad been 
c: agi ,1 iiisi lairing Hie j.'iiicr, who. though 
old, was j iw 'i 'i 'fa l, a m i  foil.::' i vigorously, 
but lia-1 a ., liui.'!ie.l wiicii w e w e re  warned 
1 y tin- itpr' : r  F at all i bought i t a quiet, 
depart l i r e  w a s  a t  mi end, mid that there 
was no iia . ' i 'n m  live in liolding o'.i to 
Turner. V. e t II rusin d (low n sti jrs ... lx I 
we could, we'd know ing th a t we would 
qp li a ' in Fie f l ig n l ,  which was m l 
■I safely. The deserter i 1 I
m ad  like : tiger on the leap —1 
such spied in a nar:ow  place—ami gelling 
Io tiie I sick door lee n i i wo g'.tie o wuit- 
Ing ltitn  w ith  bay . - a th e  ehnr :e. 1 Io
seized a? ill each limnl, ct'.l 1 ing iiimsi , 
s c \ia ily , bat flinging lhem  a id? so forci­
bly th a t la ?  men w ere very nearly in i t  
th row n, anil tiien w h tlie satin w iltn -s 
continued over tiie fence mid on to  the 
woods, soon being in advance of ail the 
fugitives. 1 learned th a t lie iseaped io 
W ashington, !■' ' m onths a fte r  retu rn ing  
sou th  secretly visit ids furaily, w usrap  
lu red , recogu 1 banged.
Bufl'um followed a lte r  him and got over 
tiie fence w ith  dilllculty, l.tu though a 
very brave mall mid a hard  lighter, he 
was a  poor rtm m r. One Confederate, 
w ho w as qu ite  sw ill footed, kept right 
a fte r him. guinii.g considerably, an I 
th reaten ing  to  shoot bint if lie did not 
■ top. To iliis i l id i i m i  pai l no a tten tion , 
f o r a  runn ing  m in t has an iinsier.dy hand 
and  no ee'i l.tin aim , b u t he soon slopped 
because of exhaustion, just a.- (lie man 
overtook him. Now Bm.'um though t it 
tlto rig h t tim e to t y hi-, Yank, e v.it 
so he threw liimsel!' down and said: “ I 
m n so d-'tie i t k e t  1 ?: n ;.o no fu rth e r; 
you run  < n a,: 1 eaten th a t A liow ,” j i.int- 
ing to a tiig itive lu u u ip g  a sho rt distance 
aliead- B u t tiie m an saw Hie design, and 
w itli a g reat oath  ch' Jared  th a t lie had 
him  now and m eant to keep him . I car 
B utliiin  wa ■ allow ,.I a  very brief tim e to 
rest, ala! tin a e. as laa tfheil buck a::.d ll Io 
ii.e prison. 1 nave scarcely a  (loubl th a t 
if lie had not w aited to unlock the doors 
he w oitl,: have made good h is  i wa escape.
( 'ap t. F ry  and my self were i hu e Io 
gather in m ing down tiie s tairs, lie In in , 
.-.little io a d v a n c e . A l ti g lance ie .a w  
I In’re v .a< no chance in th e  front yard — 
Hie way we had iuteml. 1 to take and a t 
once tui'ii.'d to the l a I; door, which was 
Jell open Ijv tiie piassae.) cf the  rebel d e ­
serte r. He g t over the w all witli little 
ellu rt, Im’ limling him.- If eba.-ed as Buf- 
lu in  bad lieeit. lie used a  little  s trategy . 
A g o a l many shots w ere being tired iu all 
directions, mid be suddenly threw  up his 
hands and  fell flat. Those w ho ware fol­
low ing him  pa.-sid on a fte r aiiw nninlid  
gam e, m ill when tiie way wa-, clear ho 
arose and resum ed his course, lie  was 
seen again  and had a m ost desperate 
chase, b u t laaehed the shelter ol tho 
friem lly woods.
At no tim e in a ll my sou thern  exiie- 
rienco did I liml defective vision to bo
a  d read fu l m isio rtuuc as •
M y  e y e s  w ere easily dazzled by a sudden 
; increase of light, am i ns I came otitiof t i c  
I obscurity  into the broad ligtit. for some 
' sen,m is I could scarcely see at all. In 
i (his in terval I was parted from Fry  by 
runn ing  to t iie  front d o o r  u c c n r d ih g  to  
our oi'iginnl plan. There were tw o 
J frightened guards ia Hie gate tos.-ing the ir 
i guns.'iiioHl am! ei'in ingnot to  know what
i lu  y s in  mill do. Tiiesc were not danger 
i mis looking and I ran u p to lh e m —for now
Hie pow er of .“  eing hud come buck; lint 
ju s t as I was about d a rtin g  o i l  of the 
gate i saw  the stretm i of guards outside, 
'i'hi y culled on n e- to  surrender. Imt I 
wns not t e a ' f o r  that and hurried  back 
Inin Hie yard. A sentinel tri"d  to sliniil 
me al point blank range. Imt. fo r tu ­
nately, Ids gun failed to go otf. I 
got back into Hie jail .and now started  
u ti l  H ie back w ay—the course I 
should have taken at llrsl. There w ere a 
num ber of guards  in Hie back yard liy 
th is  tim e, Imt in the confusion I got 
through them mid to tho top ol tiie fence. 
AYliat was my dism ay to  sec a consider­
able num ber of sell possi ..cd soldiers 
outside w aiting  w itli lilted guns to shoot 
any one whose head m ight appear almve 
tiie fence. I jum ped very quickly down 
on the inside. ( )ne hope yet rem aii cd. I 
ran  into tiie budd ing  ami out n t the front 
door, th ink ing  th a t now tiie front gate 
niiglit, noi, tie guarded, and Hint in th is  
least likely w ay 1 m ight slip th rough. 
B u t it w as vain: a  large num ber of sol­
diers w ere on Hie ground ilia I they w ere 
is 'ing  carefu lly  posted. I saw  Hint the 
first panic nnd nil (lie iitlvanlnges of s u r ­
prise were over. I ran buck into tiie ja il 
io  try  the line': door once more, b u t a  
sentinel was now s tand ing  nt it and 
several soldiers followed me in to  the 
building. 1 did not care w hether they 
fired o r not, for I now u tte rly  despaired.
I w ent up Hie stairw ay , the guards  not. 
m olesting me. and looked o u t nt th cch asc  
w hich was continu ing  over Hie ad jacen t 
hills.
I t w as a wild and exciting spectacle.
Company a fte r  conqratiy of soldiers canio 
tip. ’I'lte bells of tiie cilv were ringing, 
anil sho ts  w in  being tired rapidly, while 
loud com m ands and scream s were m in ­
gled. 1 feared th a t  m any of our num ber 
w ere or soon would be killed. Then I left 
(lie window mid went to Hie front room 
w here tiie prisoners of w ar were, mid to 
my inexpressible surprise found tha t they 
had not gone ou t of the ir room a t alii 
They said th a t  there was too much risk  
in  it—flint it would not be possible for 
a n y o n e  Io get oil.
P a rro tt and  Keddick w ere capt tired in ­
side t i ie  prison yard and Bufl'mn outside. 
Bcnsingcr, wiio laid been so gallnnt in tiie 
s tru g g le  in tiie ja ih a rd , had a  fearful ex ­
perience afterw ard . A fter t i ie  first race 
i'or the woods lie w as discovered by some 
men w itli dugs. For some th ree hours 
they  pressed him sorely. H e  could get 
out of sight of Hie men, l i td  the hounds 
clung to bis tra il, like bloodhounds as 
they were! W hen w earied .almost to 
death , lie found a s tream  of w ater, mid 
by ru n n in g  f o r a  long distance in Hint, 
w as ab le at last, to get aw a \ from them . 
B a t he w as u tte r ly  exhausted  iu this lung 
and critical chase, and, being alone, was 
in  no fit condition for Hie terrib le  journey 
th a t  lay before lain.
The nex t evening he went to Hie negro 
qu arte rs  on a  p lan ta tion  and was received 
by Hie slaves w it l i  th e  sym pathy  they 
were ulway:; prepared to  extend to  fug i­
tives. But tiie p lan te r also saw  liis ap ­
proach, and, com ing unaw ares upon Ben- 
finger, revolver in hand, forced his rny- 
render. A messenger sen t to  A tlan ta  
brought a  com pany of cavalry very 
p ron r . ly. and we had the nieliinclioly 
p leasure o f welcoming back our comrade.
Mason w as brough t in shortly  after, and 
tiie account stands: Six recaptured, and 
eight, of our own party, w ith two o thers— 
Capt. F ry  and the deserter—escaped. 
This w as a b e tter resu lt tiic.u we had any 
good righ t to an ticipate, when planning 
tiiu attem pt.
The most lam entable part ot the story 
wa. tii? case of Barlow, a young F ast
TctiHs'......soldier, wiio .'.lone n tten .p tc il to
go w ith ns. lie  w as only IS. I n  bravo 
nnd very am iable. Xo liar,,, cam to him  
in the light, im t in jum ping  dow i from 
tho 1'ente lie broke his leg jn al t tho 
anh! •, mid was. dragged bai l, to ids c  '.lin 
a very ri • Hi n mini No td i ion vus 
paid to him  till the next m orning, mid 
v< l'j lillle  then, lie  died from  ;he injury, 
u tte r cud iira .g  great, suUering.
. 1 : :  i
I'l.K ilT  1(1 TIIE WOODS.
Fr,.in tiie w indow where I w as I hart a 
gooil view of tl.e priai'i'iliiigs below. In 
a rliiu'l tim e all the fiii'te of thu place, lu- 
oli'.iiiug a t e.''fluent of cavalry, w as ilraw n 
it|) in fli n t i f th e  jail. I heard Col. Bee 
d irecting  the pur.-nit. ile  w as in a  tow er­
ing | ., ion, ami shouted ou t his orders fa 
a  very iingry tone. Faid lie: “ D on 't ttiko 
one of the • ilLFnsalive. Shoot them  down 
and let them  lie in the w oods.” lie  
' ordered pie’., ' - to lie ph.ceil a t  the ferries
I i f I lie ('. : iiah 'ii i lice, along the railroads : 
im ilat all cross toads. 1 was g lad  to  hear 
f.ueii arr.'.ngi liienls, for these w ere the 
v .i'i plate we hurt agreed to avo id !
.'.II uinlit long ti e eiiai'd ta lked over 
(heir adventures. Tiicrc was a  latmm oek 
belonging to one of tiie prisoners in the 
from loom , and th is  lie kindly perm itted 
me to  occupy. IL was suspended righ t be­
fore t lie w ia low . ami 1 e. ilid In . r  anil see 
inm b th a t i. ■ • going on. The guards had 
the ir I :. < I've i.iound a i am p lire ch.se by, 
amt 1 could h e a l  I heir d ial'll.- o n  of their 
parts  in the al.ray . G enerally they 
iaiulcd the ir own bravery to tin: skies, 
tolling how they laid served the prisoners 
who had bn flu ti m it upon them . Occa­
sionally one v 11) had been j recent then 
would suggi st t hai ii did not s how a g rea t 
deal of bravi t > to  id  unarm ed men snatch 
the ir gnus from them , hut stteh hinted 
slanders' w re alw ays received w ith th<* 
contem pt they desen ed , and the work of 
self praise went on. O la : wondered a t  the 
s |s  i'd of the Y ankee, win. had been kept 
in p ti on so long A nother, of a  philo­
sophical tu rn  of mind, accounted for it by 
saying th a t they  iuul received so m uch 
practice in runn ing  an  ay  ia  all the battles 
they had fough t, tl .a l it was no wonder 
they were fleet of fool! This sally  re­
ceived prodigious applausel
This w as a  do k fu l night. As I heard
j H O O B S
COMPOUND EXTRACT,
The importance of purifying tho blood can­
not bo overestimated, for without pure 
blood you cannot enjoy good health.
At this season nearly every otio needs a 
good medicine to purify, vitalize, raid enrich 
the blood, and Hood's Sarsaparilla is worthy 
your confidence. It is peculiar in that it. 
strengthens and builds up the system, creates 
an appetite, and tones tlio digestion, wliilo 
it eradleates disease. Glvo It n trial.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by nil druggists. 
Prepared l.y C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
3 0 0  D o ses  O n e  D o lla r
The O nly P erfect R em ed y
F o r  h a b i t u a l  c o n s t i p a ­
t i o n ,  d y s p e p s i a  a n d  k i n d r e d  i l l s ,  
is  t h e  i’a tn o n s  C a l i f o r n i a  l i q u i d  
f r u i t  r e m e d y ,  S Y R U I ’ O K  
I' i G S .  I t  s t r e n g t h e n s  a s  w e l l  
a s  c l e a n s e s  i h e  s y s t e m ,  i t  is  
e a s i ly  t a k e n ,  a n d  is  p e r f e c t ly  
h a r m le s s .
§ o l i d  ^ r u t f i l
T t j E l ^ E  i s
N o  B etterC athartic 
B etter L i  V t  R -
M E D I C I N E  than
T H E  W O R L D - R E N O W N E D
[ ) ^ g C F p ! C < S
^ a f I d r ^ e  P i l l s
For Sato by all Druggists. P rP o  25 cts. per box; 
a liuxes for f',5 etc.: nr sent l.y mail, poslnge free, on 
re c ip t  ol" price. D r..1. H .Schenck x  Son, Philnii’t*.
-s* •: . o’.:, —'V i a—, . i ,  Jj,:: .j.a
C ongas, Soro T h ro a t, InilocDzn, I 
! Y.'iioopiug Cough, Croup, B rouclil-i 
j tie, A sthm a, and every affection of tlio E 
BT hroa t, I.unga and Chest arc opeedily!9 and permanently cured by the uso of I
WISTAIl’iS BALSAM OF WILD ClIEHI’J ,
I which does not dry up Q conah nnd h  ave 
j th o  caii'H bi bind, but loosens ii, t leanflca J 
I th o  bun;- , j 'u d  i..’!ayu i n i ta ’in»:, ihi. - 
Iinovi.” '' '• ■)!*tb(? c o r . . L i ’.. COV-5
SL'MPxiGN KA?.’ BE I', .1 tI rcaort to ib isH andard  rem edy, a : proved [ I by ln indrcdoot testimonial.!. The»/' m /Zzic 1 
Ii3  F’i'iii.d ’• / .  Pultfi”  on t ’10 w rapper. I 
I
|  Boston, Mats. Sold by dcakra in uerally. *
L his is  w h a t it looks like :
I t  Is a  li ttle  lozengo o f  w onderful 
cu ra tiv e  p o w er; p rep ared  from  cue 
p riva te  form ula o f  th a t d is tingu ished  
physician, D r. BIa k k  IF W o c i i u i -u y , 
u n d e r  his ow n p ersonal superv isiou . 
i t  is called  fo r sh o rt
w hich  m eans
DYSPEPSIA  K ILLE R ,
and  all w ho .- uher from
J tl'S I'K I'M  A .
USUKiESTION.
U B /.nT tJt 'J tN ,
. v e i l '  ST O M A C H ,
,.r -lCw nt'.Al»A€lIK, 
are assu red  th a t a bo x  o f  1). K .’s will 
m ake them
O .  K .
a t  once. All d ru g g is ts  sell th em  a t £.0 
cen ts  a box ( tr ia l size 25 c e n ts ) . S en t 
to  any p a r t o f  th e  Lh S ., by m all, on 
rece ip t o f  price, by  D U O B ITT B B  & 
SM 1 1 11, W holesale D ru g g is ts , 21 and 
26 T rem on t S t., B oston , M ass.
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T h is  pow der never varies. A m arvel of purity  
s 're n g th  and wholesomoncBH. More economical 
than th e  ord inary  k inds, and cannot be sold in 
com petition with the m ultitude of low t<«t, eborl 
w eight, al itn o r  pho sp h ate  pow ders. Sold oniy’n 
f iwa. Ro v a i. Ba rin g  P o w n n t  Co., 106 w a lj 
S tree t, N. Y.
Absolutely Pure.
Allow y o u r C lothing, 
P a in t, o r  W oodw ork, 
w ashed in  the  o ld  
ru b b in g ,  tw is t in g ,  
w reck ing  way. Jo in  
th a t la rge  a rm y  of
sensib le , econom ical peop le , who 
from  ex p erie n ce  have le a rn e d  th a t 
J am e s  P y le ’s P ea rlin e , u sed  as 
d ire c te d  on  e ac h  pack ag e , saves 
tim e, labo r, ru b b in g , w ear an d  tear.
Y o u r C lo thes  a re  w orn o u t m ore 
by  w ash in g  th a n  w earing . I t  is to  
y o u r a d v an tag e  to  try  P e a riin e .
J A M E S  P Y L E , N ew  Y ork. 
Sold Everywhere,
’Stand Purest Medicine^
E V E R  M A D E .
Z/X/s^uTtv. ill drive the Humor fniniyi.ur 
i „..5tcm> make your skin
clean nml smooth. Those... v. , fe. Plmplea liml I!l<ilehe«„
a '' <ysK.wliti li mar your Duality r y. %  caused by ImpureW'<$ •*,. <c^j^blood, and can be Hl
. '  /  r‘/> 4<^^r©inov<‘<linashort
<>. 7 %  if you arc
<• * / ' v ,  Z/^LwUe and usea a. o  *hc g re a t
^bloodpn
EL '
E3.
TO T ho D n-o  i s ^ < j . ’ • *0. ’
JiS ■ |IOO|ll''jl. II IB lluX .K  •f “o  ■ «!K
III l.eht and  cli. n; . si rk. SISfl j m edicine , 'f r y  it, a » 'l  -> f .  'r,. [♦!
|  l y o i i  w ill be M ilsfie tl %  • > / 1*J
I ,et it of yulir Uriurfflst. Mix %. '< y 
(J  DON'T WAIT. GliTlTATOXCK^. */•. Zfc?
Iba If you are suffering from !; nl-v<S,H ' l e v  Disci. »•» a id y  h. t > lb
I L  ............... 7 ' ,
S end 3 2-cent s tam p s to  A. 1'. O rd w ay  w t.o ., 
U u-to.i, M ass., fo r  be ,t u m d lea lw o rk  publU U ed?
(,,d ag e , u f  I I.I*i 11 *. LI 1 r I •lfo. 
T h ey  n ev e r fa il to  ca re
P of. JOSEPH R0DE3 BJJriAriA^.
In his aide J ikkxai. of M \ x, vails a l te r  i 
lion  lo  the •• naiihaicy o f iiiodem  civilly, 
t ion Ion  it i! i t i -alt ii y .” M ill a - s c r l s  •• th ill  j 
.s iu r i  f i i  d l i ‘!  I h to iiei oi.t C li r i s t e i  ilo t 
ami far m ore u here I lie imlib uces o f  moil I 
<•111 c iv ilization  are n u i-t foiiy feaiii.i 1 
T h is 1-. a  .sirJiiih i i.i aiul om uio is ilio  igl,: j 
T im  c a u s e  is  a p p a r e n t .  W e  l i r e  l i v in g  a 
ra ilroad  s p ia  il. Ai.-ii r M w i f f n a  b - ■ 1 
.lays’ v. o k mo-, one. mid tu rn in g  i.izi . ■ 
in to  il tv. T iv  il one , i' Ute mind mat i f  | 
Of nerve for -e are  being I,, o'1.1 d  II lu ll  I iile  I 
ilav, v, llii no li ill fo r I’eeuperaito il, niu| 
f i le  re su lt is a  e. 11 apse o f th e  le rvoti . 
system , know n as nervous in nsir.itio ii, 
o r a  g iv ing  un t.y  o f  tho .uiiid, know n a t 
insanity .
T h e re  never w as a  tim n id in i  t ’n-r 
w as sill il a  c ry ing  tie id  lor a lb  on  ;a  . 
scicm ille  com bination , c a m s i - t i i e g  o f  lb  
finest, nervai mid brain food tln a ' c t i f l  
m odm  i s, th a t v \... r ■ iv <•/ s f o r e  pro*- 
irai.ioo >f th e  n e rv o u . -V'i in. give 
>1 ru m  Hi io  tiie  brain , overcom e insom nia,
• xc liab iliiy , loss o f  inem oiy, n ll ii.; ;  vital­
ity , mid genera l ih  b i l t l y .
T l’.e g re a t need inis b rough t foi'tii lib 
g rea t specille. reiiu dy, wldeli is the iia.i', 
o f science, experiem  •;, and skill.
O R . ft . C . F L O W E R ’ 3
B r a in  a n d  N a iv e  P i l l s
W ork lii.e magic In perm anently  building 
dp ami le .'lo iaiig  I lie lie d ia l  organism . 
They have ca n a l len s  o f  l lioiisauils ; tin y 
Wifi cu re  yo i. P rice , .s i.00.
F o r sa le  by ail d ru gg is ts .
R. C. Flower Medical Co., Boston,
niic ;;fb r another of the guards (ell how 
lie hail shot one of I lie prisoners, how a n ­
o ther had been w ounded and had no doubt 
craw led off som ew here to  die, and speak 
of tiie great preparation for the search, it 
did seem very doub tfu l w hether any 
w ould s u n  ivc.
For tw en ty  <1av< 
hid by rl.-.s I f  
co n ’d . mm t r.'in id 
F o r - x  day* aft- r
f l - 1 I •
». 11 j .
side
(HAi’i’Ei: xxvr
.lol I1M.VIMI TO Till-. I 'M u S  I.IM .S. 1 I,, .' .. •' i,; , , ' , a  
flu lux  I m orning the ja ile r pul me i y1, - ' . e '  ,* V
back in the room I Inal orcupied w ith the . .■ i-'i.i. a g ’ 
rriiiniBiler of ii'iY i «•inradc*. I wr.s m uch v.i i'
am used when 1h> i.,ld me ijr n ;l man had | .
p u l  Ids hand over his m onth and nearly 
sm othered him, hut lie added, with great 
sei iuin;' sati: faction• “ I bit Ids linger 
te rrib ly , and ^rtve the rascal i m ark  lie 
will carry  to hi- Ltrave.”  II evever, he i tie  ” i n e a r  one < 
had not Liiicn severely as tie .supposed, ■ fi11'1 '; i r
a- I I,ad rce iv  -I only a slight scratch  ...............  '
D ia l healed in a week or two. I had 
alw ays In < >i ratiw r u favorite w ith  him , 
mid lie had i.n suspicion tha t I waS th e  
guilty  person, as his frig h t had prevented 
Idm from observing any th ing  closely, 
lie  spoke in s trong  com plaint of f lic in ­
g ra titude  of our com panions, say ing  (h a t 
lie liml been kind to  titem , and th is w as 
tiie re tu rn  in g o t  for it. Wliile vve re-
xn» trn r r le n  by n l" b t  nnrl 
i d ay , fa r  «f".. rnl days, w«» 
le r  us. S'lmcMnies u Hh <lotr*. 
v.c left Mason v.e w ere n ilb  
n wli.it th e  woods furnished. 
. buds. etc . On th e  seventh 
I >n y a little  stream  that had
s  and  w hich ra n  th ro u g h  a 
!•(>:;<. h  th e re  w ere m oun ta ins 
aid we th o u g h t we e add get 
i“ trnv. liiitf in th e  day  titno.
1 i ; t a : - • h. re. fo r w<«* found 
11; b ml; i.nd a <1 »< k o f , ;c  so 
|«ttired by mentis
..J| ;> I ,j, r (Ojtin -
> i • <»r ii, iii.*u n r < 
lays!
< hi I I nth  •’ 
h  rtn»
iif \vo:»ds. and v..
I si
fc.di-
Til
r..:
p i r r
I l.'!l
til ‘ I 
U.» I 
f
it < I
b w c h tid !  W ie n  v.'c j..4 tired
• and  j tidied it in tw o : then  we 
o u r raw  jrotis". tab im r lirst n
orn. T hat goose la-t<*d several
ay  w e r e a c h e d  th e  C lin ttahoo- 
* .1 f  il f  n e  • n lo n g s i 1 • o f  
i 'ok 1 w o ia r< e  r.-.iIs. c ro s se d
• 1. l a s t e d  th e m  fa s t ilh  l ark .
> ! lies on t he highi st id, w"
■ ' till W • .0.1 \7, took a
hick  enne break  on t he o th e r
. Nt even.I : V.c cam e to  u drove of sm all 
: 1 began : • i:ger • l\ ro n e . F inally I stood 
a  tre e  w ith a  club: Brown hit dtT little
• •I app le ntnl p itched  to  th e  p igs: an d  . . <n 
1 • fellow • -ouun-'tie: d to  pick up  11„. pi,.,.t >; 
rown kepi \.i irking h ick  ward till be passeil 
i’ w here I stood , end when the piy  followed
• t bun  w ith  m y s tic k : Previous tb  th is \ v  
•i iron s t r a p  tha t bad fast."ned a shove 1 to
and one p a r t  o f it bad  h • n worn thin 
l i r m l i t t l
MAltli noon. M. V. HAWKISH.
, n  o v  iv  Tliis wa ; rn b b .il n»  a  litth? o i in  s to i ie a a  1 il m a d e  mninod with Idin lie wnleboil inure f loscly, I a m i . •.: >.» i b u ’ . ’b i 'r  k n i i" .  \v . ,1:1 u . . - p ig .  and 
though In* supposed lie w as fluttering tis ' 1
by saying tha t lie hud no doubt the tnen ! J 
who hud giiiie o il wove m uch w orse th an  i
Some tim e in the forenoon several I 
oflicers camo to see t is  in no mild hum or, 
and one . uglily dem anded the course our 
hoys intended to  travel. I liad  no deli­
cacy w hatever about giving the inform a- , 
tion; I even took a  good deal of pleasure 
in te lling  him th a t they had said th a t j 
A tlan ta  was in (he midtile of w hat w as J 1 1 Vl fctR 
left of the Confederacy, and th a t they 1 oii ir. i iookei 
were going to travel iow ard the outside!
The officer was so well satisfied w ith th is  
inform ation th a t he asked no more ques­
tions!
B ut it was a  herculean  task  upon which 
our brave hoys had entered, anti my s ta te ­
m en t lo the m arshal w as litera lly  correct, 
though it could he of little  neo to him. I 
cannot look back upon w hat they tlid 
without, th ink ing  th a t in dangers en­
countered and obstacles overcome, the 
prottdest exploits of L ivingstone or S tanley  
were not. superior.
A whole volum e would be required for 
the adven tu res in detail of these different 
parties, but soino brief account seems 
needful for the com pleteness of ottr story.
Tim different na rra tives  have been fu r­
nished me for publication by the parties 
themselves, or are  condensed and revised 
fro m ’accounts published by them, some 
very near the tim e of the re tu rn  of the 
fugitives. The story  in each case was of 
such ex traord inary  cha racte r Hint local 
new spapers w ere glad of (he privilege of 
laying it. before the ir readers. These 
different accounts have been carefully  
com pared, and any paragraphs which 
have only passing o r local in terest have 
been om itted.
The lirst. story  is that, of our engineers, 
ami is furnished by K night, w ith  a few 
additional item s by his com panion. Brow n. ,
They were Lhe fo rem osto f t he whole party  ' 
in the run  for the woods, as they had been 
in at Jacking the guard . K night says:
We s ta rte d  fu r th e  w oods th a t  w ere ab o u t a  ' 
m ile d is ta n t. V • ran  th ro u g h  g a rd en s o r  any- ! 
th in g  else th a t  cam o in. th e  w ay, k ick ing  th e  ' 
p ic k e ts  off seve ral g a rd en  fences as  th e  easiest. , 
way to  g e t ovi r  them . To say  we w ere I ired o u t 
w h en  w e r e a c h e d  the w eo d sd o cs no t half ex p ress  ; 
o u r com litim i. The woods w as bu t n arro w , and  i 
wo only  sto p p ed  th e re  long  en ough  to  c a tc h  o u r , 
wind, and then pressed on aga in . Mason, D»«rsey : 
and  H a n k in s  wero now w ith  it3. We n ex t en- i 
te re d  a  big field, in the m idd le o f  w hich w as a  
deep  ruvine w ith brush  grown u p  in  k . H e re  u o  1
a  half rail u p  th u  Ride of th e  n iuuntain , 
r a i l ',  ct d till d a rk  for a  w onderful f a s t :  We 
(■■mil 'o v e r  tiie fa rm  w here t here was a fire 
1 u ’. ia  o u t iu n back F *ld, n:id wo w cut there 
(i:i I in  led pig  m ust of the n igh t. Then we had 
o :e of t i o r  • I' • : ts  you read  ab o u t: T hat pig 
1 I ! us till v.e c - n e k  the H iw assee river in the
< e n r - i' N ul l u (* iru l in a .  H e r  • w e  h a d  th o u g h t  
v e e o u k l  n ::ie . I ;;t dow n by night end  bid • in 
th? da;, tim e. B u w in n w o saw  th e  r iv e r  we
< :an ’ 1 'in- m ind, fo r it w .is  a  sw if t  s - w a m ,  full 
of g reat rocks, v. lauv’ we t onl.l nut b a \e  run  a
t v d r, Ii mt But we tried  t » er and 
cu • i p ic k  ’d o u t n re e l;  i n t w e in b a id e d  ’«» re a c h .
and m isse d  m v  ro e  ;, a s  t ’e - c u r r e n t .
w hilw 1 t r ie d  to  put. tn v  b a n d s  
*o w a n t bad lic e .o n e  u f  B row n  
a t r  1 b a il g o t o n  a  Hat s to n e  m ue:i f u r t a  r  d o w n  
th  » l i v e r  t . i a a  I i n t e n d ’d . JTe w as  sit t in g  o n  a 
:-P» i ’ la u g h in g  rd c i - ,  th o u g h  1 d id  n u t s  ••• w h e re  
I io !:iii d i c a m e  ia . J! • n a k e d  1W t • w ait n n d  w c  
if b a  c o n ’d  g  t tha t- f u r  d o w n !  i b - s t a r t e d ,  a n d  
1.la d e d  f i r b  low  m e , a n d  d id  n o t  fee  ;o m u ch  
In. • la u g h in
B it t a • I ng  u f  w a r  ' ’n in e  w lic u  we were on tho 
o tu  r sid *. fo r now wo bad  t o  c ro s s  t h e  j. '.u n -  
t an., w h ic h  w e I h ■ u tra v e lin g  leu st hv .i-  be- 
f  m o lin '. .d a s  ” i: ’ > t w o m en and  a buy t.u e 
t « t h  t p u f i t : ”  I: v .a ;  so  ro u j’h th a t  we were 
fu u r d a \ u go ing  <*i dd  m iles.
l u  r. d e e p  m o u n ta in  v a l le y  b e s id e  a  r h e r w e  
in  : o  iii” !t a r in e i l  t o  t! ie  t < th . W- a ll -.topped
a s  if we bad h • u s h  •!. but. q u ic k ly  m o v e d  on  
n g  in . v.’e  sie ip .A  S. • V. e n  w e ih - t ,  n n d  a ll 
s  s  - ! g la d  t - g  -i by  w ith o u t tins th in g  m u re  to  
d o  v. u u each i.i h e r .  Buuu w e  c a m o  to  c. s m a ll  log  
c a  .in . th e  d o o r  o f  w h ic h  w a s  f a s t .  W e w a ite d  n
, . A ' - ' i d y -  , d d - >  &  .a -,
- . - r ' S ' h i . n s .
re s te d  nnd t nk o u r be..’rings, and th< n trave led  
on. Ma a i w he gm i • . ■ - -. but .. I
iuhu a l  »ug t i l l  d a r k ;  fle  a  th r o u g h  th e  n ig h t  wo 
m  a lo n g  * Jow ly , s-- r. t n g  uinsc!ves a good 
h iia r  • o f  t h e  tian*.
l.heduy We Jud, b u t * 0110 CH .W C.U1S d
BBoV. '. AN!) bM d,JIT  CAPTURING A I’lG. 
!r.u  tu n e  t » see if anybody  cam  •, and  n s  non • 
(ii !. w e  e  ..e.'Pi ,i d t » in v estig a te  it. Brown stood 
gu ird , a i l  I clim bed dow n th e  wide ou tside  
cd .iiu n ey  . .1 1 f .nml n o th ing  instil • but. tw o t s . r s  
of < t»r a I sc;.! up  th e  lad d er and  th e re  w as a 
l . e l a ' l  : i. ■!'• r p  t \ a b y  f o r a  person  to  g e t in. 1 
t a r  e l d  v. n t h • eov . r . uid  found a  rid  • an d  all 
t i ' l u  ni.it: • but I’u v .d 'r :  an d  a s  I 'e  re  was non ‘ 
o f  : m t i '.id a t .'a re  t »ta k e  if. Ih.t I ca rried  
t t • car • • Ih rn out o f i ...• ch inuu  y  w it u m e. 
’1*. v .r.s E re  i i som e of th e  s tu m p s  on I ’m 
iu .ad  .ins an  I we roa.-.ed t ’uo corn , and  th a t was 
< n r • -er. We v.» :.t d .w n t ic riw r  a  little  fu r ­
th e r ;  u ’ --im ped fo r  th o  n ig h t.
Th • ti*. t m orn  ng  we con tinued  dow n th e  
riv . m  ;.:n g  -"< d p r o g r e s s ,  f u r  now th e  tr. il 
v •: ’• I ’ w uen ‘ ud t r u ly ,  ar- nnd a  • h a rp  I end, 
v. u e r n e  to  a  k;r. e  li use wi h tw o m en s ittin g  
Wo concluded  to  go u p  to  them
J. A. POKTKIi..1. A. WILSON. n. A. IKinsKV
A FEW OF THE ESCAPE!' IIAIDEIIS.
Tlic e igh t men w ho got mvny from I ho 
im m ediate v icinity  of the prison traveled 
in couples, ta k in g  different routes nnd 
m eeting  w ith a  great, variety  of s tirring  
adventures. P o rte r  and Wollnin went, 
w estw ard  and read ied  tiie Tennessee 
river, down w hich they floated in a boat, 
m ak ing  a land c ircu it to  avoid m ussel 
shoals, till they readied  Corinth, in Mis­
sissippi, on (lie 18th of N ovem ber, having 
been a m onth  anil tw o days on th e ir  peril­
ous routes.
Dorsey and H aw kins pursued  a  rou te 
sim ilar in general direction to  the last, 
h u t keeping a little  fu rth e r west. They 
w ere entangled in the outposts of B ragg’s 
arm y, then  on its retreat from K entucky, 
and very narrow ly escaped capture. They 
also w ere g reatly  helped by tiie Union 
people of E ast Tennessee, anil w ithout such 
uid would very probably have died w ith  
cold and hunger in tiie m ountains. They 
and  all th e  o thers w ere received by the ir 
a rm y com rades and  relatives as men risen 
from  th e  dead.
B u t tiie most su rp ris ing  and longest lint 
easiest rou te was th a t taken  by Wood and 
W ilson. Tiie form er w asso  sick t bill, it is 
not probable he could in any  o the r w ay 
huve been saved a t  all. They st ruck  so u th ­
west till they encountered the C h a tta ­
hoochee river, w hen, seizing a  boat, they 
paddled dow n t he s tream  n igh t a fte r night, 
hiding by day, till they  reached the C alf 
of M e x ic o , when they stood boldly o u t to 
sea in t licit- frail < raft and were fo rtuna te  
enough to litid our blockading licet. Of 
the ir em otions on once more beholding the 
old flag it is useless to speak; all w ho were 
prisoners du rin g  the w ar will understand  
it, and no o thers can! They reached Key 
Wesi Nov. 12, nd w ere th e  lirst of the 
party  to send home a fu ll account of the ir 
adventures, w hich is s till on Iile iu the 
w ar departm ent.
A  few words w ill finish the  sto ry  of the 
six  of us who w ere so u n fo rtuna te  as to 
lie recaptured. We expected noth ing  less 
than  instant, dea th ; bu t instead of th a t 
we w ere taken to  the A tlan ta  barracks, 
then under cliarge. of an  officer wlio had 
been in tiie reg u la r U nitod S tates arm y, 
from  whom wo received m ore hum ane 
trea tm en t than  had been before accorded 
t is  w ithin  Hie lim its of the Confederacy. 
Here, we rem ained tw o m onths, and  were 
then  forw arded to  Kichmond, Vn. We 
spent, only abou t tw o hours in Libby 
prison, but w ere more titan  three m onths 
iu  Castle Thunder, where our sufferings 
w ere often very g reat. Food was lint 
little  above tiie s tarva tion  point. No 
clothes were given us by tiie Confederacy, 
and t.c  w ere almost naked. Many died 
aronud ns, and in the very rooms w ith 
us. of sm allpox and o ther deadly diseases, 
b u t our lives were strangely  preserved, 
though several of our num ber were very 
sick. W e never w ere called on to face 
ano ther court m artia l. There w as much 
tall; of exchange, bu t our hopes in th a t 
direction were so often disappointed th a t 
we almost ceased to  hope.
At length, on the 17th ‘if .March, 18C3, 
we received the joyl'nl tid ings th a t a  spe­
cial political exchange had been eon- 
eluded, which, by the iir-istanee of Secre­
ta ry  S tanton , had bu  tt m ade to include 
us. No words can describe our joy when 
we a t last found th a t it was ac tually  true, 
and th a t our year of horror was over and 
We Ottee more under I lie old flag.
P A R L O R  M ON ST R O 3 IT IE S .
N ever buy  a n y th in g  for the hom e th a t 
doesn’t com bine one or both of the quali­
ties  tifc or "rnamcnl. It is often su rp ris ­
ing to  notice tha t m any beautifu l th ings 
a re  inexpensive. To fill o n e’s purler 
w ith du st ca tch in g  card-boards n rd  
wools, th a t if fairly p retty  to begin w ith 
soon accum ula te  dust, it is ne ither use­
ful nor o rn am en ta l. G ilded ro lling  pins, 
shovels, etc , a te  also vnluless, A K notts’ 
M adonna, a  pho tograph  o f w hich may 
be piireliased fur fifty cents fram ed in a 
qu ie t s ty le  of fram e fir a do lla r, will 
give one m ore lasting  satisfaction than  n 
w hole room ful of g ilded  dustpans, r ib ­
bon-tied b read  tow els and nil tiie other 
sensi less th ings  tha t you and I dear 
readers, have seen in parlors, (though  
ra re ly ) , and  have lieen obliged  to ex ­
press a m ild am o u n t of p leasure in them  
when exhib ited  for our approval, and 
have felt it g ra titu d e  to  the old bachelor, 
w ho, when lie wa--called upon to  adm ire 
the hom eliest speeitnen of in fan tile  hu­
m anity  lie had ever seen, looked upon it 
a few m inutes, d raw  in a deep breath  
and said. "W i II—th is i.s a b ab y ,"  and 
we have eased o u r conscience by T h is is 
an o rn am en t. Let us not, tem p t our 
w eaker friends w ith any  m ore ot these 
parlo r m onstrosities, lor if w e force 
them  to adm ire  them  and so do violence 
to th e ir love of tru th , we m ay no longer 
call ourselves innocent.
PAIR SOLD WITH 
FOLLOWING GUARANTEE.
W nrrtin ted  not to  b re a k  nor 
ro ll up w ith  one year's w ear. 
I f  they <l« tiie  money pni<l iu  
lor I Item w ill he reftindod.
For Sale by W. 0. Hewett & Co.
To be Continued.
W H A T  IS  A S IZ E ?
••[t is a-ton isliing  to  observe bow lew 
p e o p le  nnd. I'staud the "om iuon rules ol 
me 1-.111 eoii-nt in pn reh a-in g  w earing  an
a ic |,” s i td  a c lo th in g  dealer t o a S t  
Louis (Hobe repo rte r. " F o r  in -t ince, a 
in in will buy a coat th a t is a ‘size’ too 
• intill o r l o o  ta rge. A s iz e ’ sin tile r or 
a ‘slz ’ la rg er is w hat lie probably n e e d s ,  
hut lie docs no1 know  w h it a ‘-iz ‘ is. 
Wi ll, a 'size ' in a e at is an inch, a size 
in underw ear is 2 incll.-s a size in a sock 
is 1 itien, in a co llar 1-2 an inch, in a 
-liirt 1 2 an in.-li, in shoes 1 lith of an 
iu c ’i, p in ts  1 inch , g lo v is l  I ol an inch, 
and iu huts 1-8 of an inch. V ery  lew 
pm cha-ers ever u ndeista tn l tiie schedule 
nun ed ."
Value of Advertisements.
“ Do I believe in advertising," said a promi­
nent lawyer, a davortw o ago. "Well, rather; 
and In tiie lii.l.len advertlseinent more tlian in 
ativ oilier. 1 remember, one <lav reading a 
very interesting siorv. that ended in what I 
toi k to lie a puli' for Dr. I’ieree’s Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets 1 threw down the paper 
III a rage Nut a week af'er that I needed 
some medieiiic of Unit kind, and went and 
bought those same little p ills"  "Dul l tind 
them good ?" "W hy, <es, the tiest thing of 
tlic kind I ever saw, tint that was nothing to 
do with the first question, and I only mention 
die joke on myself to show that advertising 
does pay.”
Too well known to need lengthy advertise­
ments—Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy.
At lirst a little, hacking cough,
“ ’Tis nothing lint a c >lil,”
They sa.v, "  ’Twill very soon wcaroff.” 
Alas, the story eld !
The heetie cheek, tlie failing strength,
The grief that cannot save,
And life's wan (lame goes our, at length,
In a consumptive’s grave.
If persons would use Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, when irritation of the 
lungs is indicated liv ii cough, it would he an 
easy matter to avert consumption. lie wise in 
time.
Two great enemies—Hood's .Sarsnpai illa and
Impure blood, The latter Is utterly defeated 
by the peculiar medicine.
Despair.
It you are weak and weary from some so- 
eilled chronic disease, don't give tip. Sulphur 
Bitters has given hope to many invalids, where 
hitherto there was nothing liutdespair. It will 
build up and renew your whole system.—Ed­
itor Weekly American.
A D V IC E  TO  M O T H E R S .
Arc you disturbed at nicht and tiroken of 
your rest by a sick child siilfcriiig and crying 
with pain ot cutting teeth ? If so send at once 
and get a tiottie of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup for Clfilaren Teething Its value is in­
calculable. It will relieve the poor little suf­
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no mistake about it. It cures dysentery 
and diarrhtt’a, regulates the stomach and bow­
els, cures wind unite, softens the gums, reduces 
nil limitation,and gives tone ami energy to the 
whole system. Mrs, Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup for Children I’eetlling is pleasant to the 
tiiste. and is the prescription of one of the old­
est and tiest female nurses and physicians in 
the United States, and is forssle by all drug- 
gi-r.s throughout the world. Price 25 cents u 
bottle.
B uck len ’s A rn ica Salve.
The B e s t  S a l v e  in the world for (hits. 
Bruises, Bums, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil­
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and 
positively cures Piles or no pay. It is guar­
anteed to give pci feet satisfaction or money re­
funded Prie 25 cents per box. _For sale by 
W. U. Kittredge. tv47
Everybody Likes
to lie called handsome, espeebdiy the voting 
ladies- Bur that is simply iuipos-ible as long 
as their face i- covered witli pimples, blotches 
and sorts. Bui wait, there is no need uf this; 
one or two liotiles of Sulphur Bitters will re­
move al! such disfigurations, m id make your 
lace fair and rosy.—Fannie Bell, Editress.
Perhaps no local disease has puzzled nnd 
battled tiie medical pr ifesslon more ilian nasal 
ealanli. While not immediately fatal ir is 
among the most distie—itig, nau-eoiis unit dis­
gusting ills the flesh is'heir to. and the records 
show very lew or no eases of radical cures of 
chronic eatarrli by anv of the muhitude of 
modes of treatment until the intrndiieiion ot 
Ely's Cream Balm a few years ago, t he sue- 
eess of tills preparation has been most gratify­
ing mid surprising,
Henry A. Archer, of Fairfield. Me., suffered 
from a severe eoneli, spilling ot blond, weak­
ness of Imus and general dunilitv. Physicians 
pronounced him iu cousumpiion. Hi- liealih 
was completely restored by the use of Wistar’s 
Balsam of Wild Cherry,
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
ARRANGEM ENT OF TRAINS.
Two Through Trains from Rockland to
Boston Daily.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1887.
IJA B e’KNGKR TR A IN H  will leave Rockland nt 8.16 a . M-, and 1.16 P M Due in Bath at 10.46 a . M. ati(l 3.40 p m .
PaBBenger Traiim  leave Bath al 8.40 a m ., and
2 40 i‘ M. D ue bi Rockland at 11.lo A. M., and 
5 lo  p. m .
Freight Tratn leaves Rockland a t 5.20 A. M. Due
In Bath a t 10 1.6 a . m .
Freight I'rain leaver Bath a t  12 m . Due in Rock* 
land at 6.00 p. m .
The 8 15 a m . train  from Rockland connects for 
all points on the Miiiue C entra l, Eastern and W is- 
tern  I'iv i Ions ot Boston & Altim* Railroad, a r­
r iv in g  in Buwton at 4 46 p m . T he 1.1 p M. train  
ennnetts with t a - te rn  Division, a rriv ing  5' Bos­
ton at 9 30 p M.
E re i.h t  leaving Rockland in the m orning is due 
in Boston next m orning, and F reigh t leaving Bos­
ton in the evening is due in Rockland next p . M.
W . L. W H IT E , Bupt.
Maine C entral R ailroad ,
P ortland , Mt. Desert A M achias S team ­
boat Company.
On mid a fte r  Oct. 24tli, 18R7.
PA S aE N U b U  trains leave natti at 7 15 a. ra- and at 11.05 a. m. (a lte r arrival of tra in  leaving Rockland at 8.15 a. m.,J connecting at B iunsw ick 
for ull p o in ts ; and at P ortland  with trains for Bos­
ton, arriv ing  a t 1.10 u> d 4.45 p. m.
Afternoon tra in  leaves Bauj 4jL)o p. m ., i after ar- 
rivaj o f  train  leaving Rockland 1.16 p .m . ,  con­
necting ul B runsw ick for L ew iston. A ugusta, 
P ortland and Boston,arriving In Boston a t  9.30 p. m 
Through trains tor the Knox <x L.mcotn iv. u . 
leave P ortland  a t 7.0.5 a. ra. and 12 55 p. in.
P roverbs R e la ting  to T h aw s.
cut iu a n ­
ti Would give th e ta  
,ve C line to  ism a ll  
si in to  th a t , and 
p < n r  hands lull of 
V\e kept, in the I'ed 
■of h airs, and  th en  th e  
• .:i a f t r w<- re.-v-ht<f 
Krone n o i i - e a  u, about t en m iles . .st , • At- 
1. n a , and  v .-n t on tb«* n o rth  sid  • ••£ il an d  con- 
eenlvd ours. Ives i i th e  g r  iss till  d u r ., w hen wo 
picked  o u t lhe i o rth  s ta r  and  iraM-h d by it.
The rough nml sim ple language of th is 
>kvtch covers a tru ly  heroic ticldevement. 
The devotion to  the ir sick com rade, who 
was, in  spite of all, re iu rm d  to us in 
prison, and  gave an  account of th e ir a d ­
ventures th a t far, led to th e ir s ingu la r 
battle  w ith  the liounds and tiie s till moi*e 
terrib le  race in w hich they escaped from  
horsemen and dogs.
A fam ily th a t recelllly  rem oved Iront 
Lee, N (I , took along  a ia tt th a t soon 
d isappeared . It ba< since been found 
it the old hom estead in Lee, hut how it 
got hack is a m v-'terv, as it m ust Jllave 
tta v ile d  lilty m iles w ithout a  guide,
---------- •«>----------
A Womans Discoveiiv
“ A n e lliv r woiiiliaful discovery  h as  lieen 
m u le  m id t i n t  too  liv a  lady  in ihi- eouiitv. 
IUm iisc last.a i. it ii« . lilt, lies upon lu r  au .l lo r 
even re a r s  she  w iilist.ied  its  severest te - t. Inn 
lu r v ital o rg a n s  w ere u it.l.a iiiiiu  il an d  detilli 
. .m e .I  iin iiiiii.a it. F o r  t io e e  n io iu h s  she  
c o u g h e d  inee .-saa iiv  am t coiild not sleep . Sin I 
• . i i n i i i a l i a t i l e . i t  H r K in g ’s N. a D iseoverv  
F o r C o n su m p tio n  Hint w as so n iu rli re lo iv .il on 
Ink ing  the tifs i dose tl .a t she slep t a ll n ig h t unit 
a i th  one Lottie has been iin r.iia ilonslv  cure.I. 
Iter imine is Mrs l.ulher l.iuz,” Tlius 
■aa in .« tV. If. H i iiin . I. A Co , o f  S h elb y , N C
G. I a tri .l I tile m W. 11 K iundge’s Drug 
store.
T ilt: V u tn ic T  Vxaximocs.
\ \  . D . S u it, DriiL’itis l, B ippns. l a d . ,  testifies :
I . in r e  > mu.ml Electric Bitters us the very 
best renie.lv. Every liotile sold lias given re- 
lli I in every case. O ne m ail look six bottles, 
onI was . a r id  of Hlieaiiimism of HI years’ 
-landing " Abraham llure.druggist, Bellville. 
Ohio, a l l l n n s : '■ tiie  l a s t  se llin g  ine .lie ine  I 
have eVer handled in mv 2U vear»’ experience, 
is Electric Bitiers.” Thousands of others have 
i.l.ied their te 't monv, so tli.il die verdict is 
unanimous that Eleeuie Bitters do cure ail dis- 
e is . s o l  tile Liver, Kiduevs or B loo.l. ()u !v  
half dollar a hottie at Kiitredgcs Drug Store.
A lw ays ex p e c t a  thaw  in J  m uary .
A J a n u a ry  th aw  is a sittn of a J u ly  
freshet.
If  c louds d riv e  up  h igh  from tile sou th  
expect it th aw .
If shootin-i s ta rs  fall in til*’ so ttlh  in 
.w inter expect a thaw .
In w inter, if the fences and tre e s  tire 
coveted  w ith w hite frost, ex p -c t a thaw ,
A Ito ivy w hite  frost in w in te r is fol­
low! d by a thaw .
W hite frost on th ree  successive n ig h ts  
indicates a th aw .
W hen little  block insects appear on tile 
snow, expect a  iti iw .
If tiie tr ie s  a re  frosty and tiie son 
takes it aw ay  before noon, it is a s ig n  of 
ra in .
If the re  he an ab indan 'o o f It n r  frost 
expect la in .
----------- --— .  .........
W H O  IS  Y O U R  B E S T  F R IE N D ?
Your stomach ot course. Why ? Because 
if it is out of order vou me one of the most 
miseriilile creatures living. (Jive it a fair, bon- 
orahl- elnneeamt see if il is not the tiest friend 
vou have iu the end. Don’t smoke in the 
morning. Don’t drink in the uioruing. If 
you must smoke and dring wait un'il your 
sioniaeh is through with breaklast. You eau 
drink more mid smoke more iu the evening and 
it wjll tell on you less. If your loud  fer­
ments and dues not digest right.— il you are 
troubled with Heartburn. Dizziness of the 
head, coining up of the food after eating.Bil- 
ioii-u S-, Indigestion, or any oilier troutde of 
the stomach, you had tiest use Green’s August 
Flower, as no person can use it without imme­
diate relief.
Steamer City of Richmond,
CAPr. W. E. DENzNISON,
VYUI resum e reg u la rtrJp so n  T U K SD  tY , MARCH 
6th, and • hereafter leave Portland, w eather permit* 
ung , e v e n  IU K 8 D 4 Y  and F R I D v Y a l  I I p .  in., 
or u tter arrival ot 'ra in  leaving Boston a t  7 p. rn., 
to» Rockland, ('aailne, Hedgwi.-k, Sargeutsvllle, 
P ee r Isle, 8oi.thw«-st H arbor, (X o rth v u s t|H arb o r, 
.tune 15 to . epletnber 13.) Bar H a rb o r ,  W ilibrldgo, 
Junest ori ano .Macni ispo rt
R eturning, leaves Maehtaspnrt every M 'iN D  VY 
and T i l l  R > D A Y a t6 a  in., via. a 'l  landings, con* 
neciing at Por land with ear y m orning tra ins  for 
Boston.
T im e for leaving Rocklai.d, going ca st, 6 a. m ., 
going w  st 7 p . m
Freight taken  at usual rate**, and forw arded  w ith  
despatch. F o r inform ation apply to  agents a t .^ b  
various landings. /
F. K. BUOTHBY, PAYSON T IC K E R ^
G en’I Pass. A g’t. Gen’l Manager
E. H. C LA R K , A gent, Rockland.
Feb. 14, 181=8.
New York & Bangor Steamship Line.
TH E A 1 STEAM SHIP
LU C Y  P . M IL L E R
WILL SAIL
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y
— P1U»M —
P ie r 15, E .R .,N ew  York for R ockland, 
Leaves R ockland Each S a tu rday  P. M. 
for New York.
T ouching a t R O C K L A N D ,(T illso n ’s W h a rf ) ,R o c k ­
port, Belfu-t and B ucksport. (Juo*is taken fo r ull 
p o in ts  in Mail f .  F re i.lit  received t la i l j .. This 
line a lf.rd s  shippers spue- y traii>portaiion with 
no ft handling ot goods. Luu rales of freight and 
uo'sl fuvoralne tetum of insurance.
F A R E  T O  N C W  Y O R K  $ 4 .
.0 . T .  1 .0 0 T H IK » I> ,  l G T . ,
lull! KLAMO
R o ck lan d  a n d  V in a lh a v e n
O N E  T K I P  D A I L Y .
On and after Monday, October 3*1,
S T M ’R  P tO h E E R
CAP1. Wftl. R. CREED,
/K ir w  i n  < l  7 i i .i. lea» e C urver’s H arbor
• /U rtiM & S __ , ’ ’  Vinalhaven, for Rock
land a t 7 o ’ lock a. m.
i tF T I H N IN u , leuv. R ook- 
land, T illson W h rf, -it 2 o’clock j . in., touching at 
H urricane Island each way.
u .  a. d A F i’t /u D . Agent, Rockland 
A. B. V IN A L, A gent, Vinalliaven. H7
Portlanil &  Bos’on Steamers.
, ">». Fimrr.Cuisa St e a m e u b  o f thlz
' V ’y  OLD RELIABLE LINE
C - ' leave F rank] ti W harf, P o rtla n d ,
* every evening (Snndaya excepted)
’ Jjfo al 7 o’clock, ar t m u g  in  Boston in 
u. H-uhon f.»r e a rlies t tra in s  fo r l-ove­
il, l .v n n ,  W a lt  h a m ,  L a w r e n c e ,  P ro v id e  n e e ,
. - t e r ,  F a l l  R iv e r ,  S p r in g l l e ld ,  N ew  
ni k ,  e tc .  T hrough l'ickets lo Bostun a t  princi-
i.i K. K. S ta tions.
J . F. LISCOMB, Gen. Jpcw/
C o c h r a n  A. S e w a i P s  
EIR E, M ARINE, L IF E ,
-  AN I I -
Accident Insurance Agency.
CAPITAL KKVKKNKNTEh OVJKBf 
V IN E TY  M IL L IO N  OOLLAKS.
barnett Adjusted and Paid at ihlft 
44M MAIN STKEKT, KDCKLAND.
A. M . A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND MK
I
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TH O M A STO N.
Warden Bean Is In Bangor.
Capt. Win. H. Smith, of sch. Cathy C. Berry, 
is at home.
Winfield S. Ollchrcst has gone mate of ship 
J. B. Thomas.
Miss Cora Russell has returned from her 
visit to Massachusetts.
Capt. Ward J. Ollchrcst has moved into the 
Oliver M. Vinal house near the Mull.
Wm. E. Vinal hn« l«een appointed town clerk 
in place of Winfield S. Ollchrcst resigned.
Ralph J. Patterson, who has been here on a 
visit, returned to Doctortown, Georgia, last 
week.
Everett Farrington, esq , of IValdohoro, was 
here Saturday on a visit to Collector J . E. 
Moore.
A general attendance is desired of the mem- 
bars of P. Henry Tillson Post next Saturday J 
evening.
Mrs. E. C. Hcbbard, of Boston, is at the ' 
house of Capt. Warren Priest on Wadsworth ; 
street.
Eight of our citizens attended the Staples ' 
ball nt Washington last week, and report a | 
very pleasant time.
Capt. Wm. R. Harrington, who is to have 
Dunn fv Elliot’s new schooner, is anxiously 
waiting for favorable weather for launching. I
A sociable and entertainment will be held 
at the Methodist vestry on Friday evening, 
March 28, by the young ladies of the society. 
After the entertainment refreshments will be ' 
served, consisting of clam ebovder, cake and 
candy. Admission 10 cents. All are Invited 
to attend.
The Inhabitants of the town awoke Sunday 
morning to find the Oyster River water shut 
off, and some of them worked all the forenoon 
trying to thaw the pipes, which they thought 
were frozen up. We should think that it 
would be a good idea to inform the people 
whenever an occasion of this kind Is again to 
occur.
Ship Santa Clara, Capt. T. Watson Dunn, 
and ship R. D. Rice, Capt. Gleason Young, 
lx)th from the East Indies honnd to New 
York, have been spoken outside near their 
port of destination, nnd arc having a hard 
time to get into port—Since the above was writ­
ten the R. D. Rice arrived in New York Sun­
day.
William 11- Hatch and son Charles drove 
through to Augusta to-day.
Charles H. Stimpson has added to his long 
list of horses owned, the horse Boh recently 
purchased ot Dr. J. Edwin Walker. 
W A R R E N .
Jason Spear is confined to the house.
Mrs. J. M. Wakefield is in Lewiston visiting 
her parents.
Warren Smith is canvassing for useful house­
hold articles.
Co-n is arriving quite plenty of late and the 
teamsters are happy.
Rev. Mr. Hunnewell of Bangor occupied the 
Cong'l pulpit last Sabbath. No preaching at 
the Baptist.
Our selectmen will make up their warrant 
on the 25th. Take notice, gentlemen, and 
tiring In your wishes.
Benjamin Spear is nt home from Winthrop 
having closed up business there, and will 
locate at Gardiner soon.
John Stevens and R. Chandler have returned 
trom So. Union, where they have been putting 
on the finish for Mr. Thurston’s house.
. W itt Smith's troupe have ngain started out 
to please the people and get their dinner. 
Will is quite a genius—he can play on most 
any Instrument, even to a collec pot.
Some of the horsemen don't like their record 
in the race, and get so excited that they try to 
strike out from the shoulder hut they have to 
come down when they strike the wrong man.
Our wood haulers arc busy from early morn 
delivering wood ut the shoe shop and woolen 
mill. Warren Lindly is hauling coal from 
Thomaston for the woolen mill, using mostly 
coal at present.
Onr smelters do a good deal of tnvelling for 
a few smelts, working night and day, but the 
catch is light. They don't believe in Counco’s 
smelt law. Will Teague is champion, for he 
knows just when they bite best.
J. R. Andrews, Larry Mathews, A. W. 
F o w le ra n d W .il. Ilodgman went Io Lewis­
ton to attend the Grand Lodge of Knights of 
Honor last week. Dr. J. M. Wakefield nc- 
| cympanied them ior fear that they might he
I Our Free High School closed last week,
* under the instruction of J. II. Storer. Now 
some of the students will he looking at their 
father’s wood pile and trying to demonstrate 
how that can ho manufactured, whether by 
hook knowledge or practical exercise.
We hear it talked over that town meeting is 
near at hand, occurring on the fifth of March. 
Gur town reports will soon lie out, and the 
impression is that taxes will be somewhat 
higher than heretofore, owing to the snow hills. 
Keep cool, gentlemen, taxes must lie paid. 
R A Z O R V IL L E .
John B. Howard lias recently been granted a 
pension.
Mrs. Geo. Clark is confined to the house 
with the eczema.
Miss Myrtle Ingalls is confined to her house 
with a severe cold.
Miss Myrtle Ingalls is'giving lesson in in­
strumental" music to a class.
Freeman Light and wife are on the sick list 
and are attended by Dr. Jackson.
Mrs. Newell Jones is improving hut is not 
able to sit up but a very little yet.
Mrs. J. B. Howard and Mrs. Nathaniel 
Overlock visited friends in Liberty last week.
The class taking boxing lessons is improving l 
quite fast, and only one black eye is reported. (
Fred Shattuck has just put a new cylinder I 
sav into his mill. All ills machinery and 
gearing is new.
The many friend- of Mr, E. W. I.essncr 
will lie glad to learn that lie is gaining and 
we hope soon to sec him among us again.
The choir lime recently secured Gospel j 
Hymns No. 5., which is one ot the best com- I 
pilations for vestry service that we ever saw.
W. E. Ovcrlock, Dea. Samuel Cuiiniiigham 
uud Rev. E. C. Shattuck were appointed dele­
gates to attend the Free Baptist Quarterly 
meeting, held at Jeiferson the 17th, 18th.and 
lath lust.
The selectmen of Liberty were in this place 
last week looking alter l'red C inninghnm, a 
young son of Thomas Cunningham of l.iberiy 
who has been several weeks in town. They 
mude arrangement- with Newell Jones to keep 
the boy a short time.
The price of eggs is fast lowering, the price 
now being only 17 cents per, dozen. This win 
ter the recent advance of one cent on a pound 
ot sugar is somewhat discouraging to those ’ 
who keep bens to liny their groeerie- with the 
eggs, and have to pay 75 cents per. bushel for 
corn in Rockland.
P U L P IT  H A R B O R .
No Tuesday’s mail this week on time.
Committee on accounts met Tuesday.
Lewis Ames lost a valuable horse last week.
Some wells are getting quite low in this 
vicinity.
Ellington Carver returned home trom Me. 
com ic Falls Monday.
Foslinu, w ife ot F. U. .Smith at the 1 hurough- 
fare, died Monday altera  long illness.
(’buries F. T. Brown closed a very successful 
tv iirof school at the western district Tuesday.
Miss Elsie Quinn's lame ankle has so im ­
proved tltut r he is able to walk by the aid ot' a 
cane.
Win. Alexander’s hcullh is very poor. Mr- 
Jai iisu Tultuuii is quite ill. Isaac I’uekurd is 
very low with eonsumplton.
the library t'ulks will have a grand lime at 
Union Hull the 22d, the object being to grt 
money to buy more books.
1.. 11. Waterman and wife are visiting’their 
daughter, Mrs. l’reston, at East Benton.
We visited Mrs. Surah P. Bartlett ru  cnlly. 
Although iu her ninetieth year Mrs. Bartlett 
lias just taken her first spoonful of invdicmc. 
Her (acuities ate yet good.
V IN A L H A V E N .
Miss Ginn has moved to Green's Island.
On account of ice our connection with the ; 
main is closed again.
Sch. Octavia Dow, Capt. Ginn, arrived here ; 
the 12th from Eastport, loaded with frozen 
herring.
Sloop Yankee Girl, Capt. Hamilton, sniled 
for Spruce Head. She will load with stone 
and return here.
When wc are thus shut out from all com­
munication with the Main wc fully realize wc 
are on an island.
Are you insured ? If  not call on E. I’. 
Walker, esq. He is representing some of the 
most reliable companies in the country.
He was hauling his boat from Lane A 
Libby’s wharf Sunday—quite a long distance 
on the ice. Why not get an ice boat and be in 
style ?
The wife of Frank Smith of North Haven 
died daring the past week. Rev. W. H. 
Littlefield attended and preached the sermon 
(Wednesday.)
The Bodwcll Granite Co. arc having their 
store painted inside. Elliot Toltnan Is doing 
the work. Toltnan and Carver arc painting 
the inside work of the dry goods store.
As Bert Campbell was driving home from 
the Works, Tuesday, George Smith, quite an 
elderly gentleman, who was passing along on 
foot in the same direction, wns run into and 
knocked down by the horse.
W. L. Coburn, F. B. Viftnl and Capt. John
L. Ingcrson have sent for a trio of birds. 
They will lie of an unusual variety and we 
have no doubt they will be very choice ones. 
Our poultry men here Intend to keep up 
with the time.-.
A gentleman was crossing Old Harbor Pond 
recently In company with several others, lie 
slipped and fell on the ice completely stun­
ning him. Witen he came to a sense of real­
ization, he said : “ Boys, sec that the poultry 
arc properly cared for!”
Steamer Pioneer arrived here Monday, about 
10 o’clock, nftcr several days’ absence. We 
were all pleased to sec her steaming into the 
harbor once more. She brought us a good 
quantity of mall. After leaving Rockland 
she sighted a boat in the distance, llying a 
signal of distress. Capt. Creed gave the 
signal to the cutter and she came out to her 
assistance nnd rescued them.
Saturday was a stormy day. During the 
night it cleared off and Sunday dawned upon 
us line and pleasant for a winter's day. 
About one o’clock, nt the ringing of the Jtell, 
the people commenced to assemble at Union 
Church to nltcnd the funeral ot Horatio B. 
Pierce. The church wns nearly filled. Services 
were conducted by Rev. W. II. Littlefield. 
Atlnntic Chapter and closes Webster Lodge,
1 also the K. of L., ol which deceased was a 
member, attended the funeral in goodly num- 
. hers. After the service Moses Websier Lodge 
i took charge and the remains were conveyed to 
Carver's cemetery. Titus another good citizen 
' lias been taken from us and crossed over on 
the other side, where we all must sooner or 
I inter go. Mnv we all he prepared to meet him 
1 there.
U N IO N .
) John Fossett is visiting relatives at North 
! Union.
I J. J. Alden and wife returned from a few 
weeks visit at Cooper’s Mills.
; Ed. Piper and Fred Sylvester of Rockport 
J made a flying visit here Friday.
! Mrs. Mary Watson of Lynn is visiting her 
parents, (.’apt. Burgess and wife.
J The Grangers arc preparing a drama for the 
| stage, to he presented at an early date.
Herbert Shepard's health is slowly improv- 
j ing; he is having a little pull hack at present.
Mrs. Zena Robbins and Mrs. John Bradford 
I returned last Friday night from a week’s visi- 
' in Portland.
The Womans Relief Corps are invited to 
I visit their old townspeople L. F. Baehe Ider and 
j wife of Rockland and visit Edwin Libby R. C.
I in the evening, Thursday, Feb. 23.
W. II. Swan, Geo. S. Pendleton. A. Z. Hen­
derson and C. F. Thompson of Warren were 
initiated in Union Lodge, I. 0 . O. F., Satur­
day night and degrees were conferred on Bros.
M. It. Mathew -, P. F . Richmond, E . M. Stahl, 
I. W. Suitter of Warren, and O. S. Grinnell of 
Union.
The comedy “ Caste” was played to a good 
1 house Tuesday night, ali parts being rendered 
in an admirable manner. Music by thcorebes- 
i tra. The “ Alliieled Family” was played Wed­
nesday evening. On account of the snow mid 
blow in the forenoon, making the roads ini- 
i passable, the house was not crowded and the 
i play will he repeated this Tuesday evening. 
All should he sure and see this amusing play.
Rural Lodge, I. O. G. T., installed officers 
Friday night as follows : Frank l ’ratt, C. T . ;
J Della Robbins, V. T .; Cora Rokes, Sec.; W ill 
Davis, A. See.; Oscar Gould, Treas.; E. S. 
.Maddox, F. See.; Carey Burton, Chap.;
: Charlie Hoyt, M .; Minnie Merithcw, D. M .; 
Willie Cobb, Guard; Rich Ttompson, Sen.; 
I.uey Barton, S. J. T.
A SH  P O IN T .
A very pleasant company gathered at the 
residence of Mr.I.uther II. Heard last Wednes­
day evening to witness thu marriage of his eld- 
cst|ilnuglitcr Jennie L.Heard to Charles ll.Crow- 
lcy. At 8 o’clock the organ pealed forth the 
wedding march and the bridal party headed by 
tlie bride's parents came into the parlor where 
the guests were assembled. The bride looked 
very charming in a dress of white nuns veiling 
trimmed with white satin. The groom looked 
proud and happy .The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. Mr. Biekmore of So. Thomaston 
lifter which the happy pair received congratu­
lations from relatives and friends.
A bountiful collation was served, and many 
handsome, useful presents exhibited. A list 
of the same is given below. A pin,crescent set 
witli brilliants from the bridegroom. Mr. 
and Mrs. I.. II. Heard and family gave a very 
handsome carpet, easy ehair, commode set, 
fruit dish.
Rob't Heard and family a handsome camp 
roeker. Mr. and Mr-. Geo. A. Brown a rustic 
rocker. A very handsome amber lemonade sel 
from Mrs. i.iiey W. Heard and her grand­
daughter Mi-s Laura T. Slniw.
An elegant hanging lamp from Mr. and Mr-. 
It. 1„ Geer, Mi-s Adella ami Carrie Geer sent 
front Mass, silver butter knife and sugar spoon ; 
glass set from Mrs. Eliza W hite; a pretty 
eight day clock from Mr. and Mr-. E. It. 
William;' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cairn and 
family a  handsome colored dinner s e t ; lamp 
from " .Mr. mid Mrs. Freeman Drake; black 
walnut extension table from Mr. and M rs. 
Henry Heard; Mrs. Harriet Crockett and 
family an elegant silver castor; .Mr. and Mr-. 
F . Ml Smith a silver butter knife; .Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Bird a very handsome set of table 
linen, and tidy; from Warren ami Miss 
Mabel Rowell a sugar spoon nnd oue-hulfdozen 
silver tea-spoons Mr. Oliver ltackliff, silver 
tea-spoons; a handsome parlor lamp from 
Mr. Charles Johnston.
Mr. Henry Harvey and family of Aufeu-ta 
sent a very handsome 'silver pickle dish 
with fork, silver-poons and hu e pillow -hams.
Miss Heard lias all her life lived among us 
and is much respected and loved. Mr. Crow­
ley is an enterprising young man much es­
teemed by ait who know him. Mr. and Mrs. 
Crowley went directly to their own home 
wliieh is near Mr. Heard's. The young couple 
have u host of friends who wish them along 
life of wedded bliss.
H O PE.
Mr-. Jason Itiils ha- been quite sick.
S. C. Hewett ha- moved to Haverhill.
Doctors are quite busy around here a* well 
us elsewhere.
l.esiie Wentworth and witc have both keen 
sick, hut are now getting belter.
J. 1’ Hobbs has recently visited hi- brother, 
■I. ('. Hobbs, in I’rovidcure, R. I
C A M D EN .
Frank Russel of Boston was in town over 
Sunday.
A. H .'K night returned home to Waltham 
last week.
T. A. Hunt, esq., returned from Augusta 
Thursday.
Measles are quite prevalent here, hut of a 
mild type.
Hon. P. J. Carleton and wife are expected 
home next week.
We regret to say that Hon. T. R. Simonton 
is still confined to his home.
Hon. J. B. Stearns is detained in Colorado 
| by the illness of his daughter.
) Silas Carroll is to open a market and grocery 
j store in the telegraph building.
Camden “ fire laddies''give a grand levee at 
Megnnticook Hall, Washington's birthday.
The many good words w« hear spoken by 
the G. A. Ii. boys for Gen. II. II. Cleaves seems 
to indicate he would get a big vote in Knox 
county.
M. P. Simonton nnd wife entertained a party 
of friends from Rockland last Monday evening 
nt their home on Eltn street with a pleasant, 
drive whist game.
W. D. Lewis, esq., ami Mr. Wilder of Bos­
ton were it the Ocean House last week. They 
are members ol the syndicate wbo are largely 
interested in land nt Camden Highlands.
The committee on the ''Home for Aged 
Women" are meeting with liberal responses to 
their invitations to all parties to send their au­
tographs and cash for the benefit of the home.
Chicago capitalists,who were here last season 
and looked over the route last week advised a 
prominent citizen here that they would furnish 
three-fourths of the capital needed to build a 
railroad to the summit of Mount Battle.
The outlook for the railroad connections with 
the Maine Central nt Augusta is promising. 
Capitalists are willing to put their shoulder to 
the wheel, and the movements of parties hav­
ing thc|mattcr in charge will soon be announced.
The Rockport Ice Company, Gen. John D. 
Rust, manager, have their immense ice houses 
nt tide water filled, and are now loading ves­
sels tor southern ports direct from the pond. 
The work is all done under the personal super­
vision of Gen. Rust.
The musical talent having the preparation 
of the “ Cosmoramn" for the benefit of “ The 
Home lor Aged Women" are very busy. Evi­
dently nothing will be omitted that will make 
it a success. The object being such a worthy 
one, Meguntieook Hall will have such an audi­
ence as it never had before.
T h e ‘ Boys in Blue” of Geo. S. Cobb Post, 
G. A. R., to the number of nearly one hundred 
assembled in Meguntieook Hall Tuesday even­
ing the 13th, for their annual ball and the boys, 
wives and best girls had an enjoyable evening. 
Tlie music, hv Tyler's Orchestra, was patriotic 
and inspiring.
Messrs S. E. & II. L. Shepherd are clearing 
the snow from their lime quarries and Monday 
the 20th set six kilns wire and also start the 
train on the Lime Rock Railroad, which is: now 
complete in all its details and delivers the lime 
I rock at the kiln without aid of teams at a much 
i less expense than by the old process. The 
[ Messrs. Shepherd were among the prime 
movers in the lime rock railroad enterprise and 
are an enterprising, energetic and reliable con­
cern.
Never in the history of Camden was there a 
call so early in the season for accommodations 
for summer tourists as there is now, so-ay  
i parties who have had boarders for years. We 
[ understand tlie Bay View will lie opened early 
j in the season. Its line location makes it much 
J sought after. Landlord Martin of the Moun- 
I tain View House, with its line hay and nioun- 
| tain views expects to have a house full the day 
I he opens, and all the leading homes are bc- 
j ing put in order l'or iucreasea business. Cam- 
I den Highlands will be artistically laid out 
j and open to the public early in the season, 
j This is destined to he one of the finest on the 
Maine coast, its situation commands such 
I beautiful views. Lake City has been laid out 
and plans made and its proprietors claim for it 
! and justly, too, that it is a charming inland re- 
I treat. With all the above added to our usual 
attractions and the prospect ot aline hotel on 
Sherman’s Point and the many villas already 
contracted for. it certainly looks well for Cam­
den's future.
R O C K PO R T .
I Mr. and Mrs. McKisson o f  Boston are visit- 
I ing here for a short time.
| (}. E . Carleton lias had a motor put in at hi-
j kiln to drive a fan to increase the draft.
l)r. II. E. Abbott will move the first of 
March into the house of Mrs. Sophia Magitne 
I on Summer street.
I Marcellus Taylor has just finished pressing 
) hay for C. Fred Knight, at his hay farm near 
1 Simonton’s Corner, putting up nearly sixty 
j tons of prime bay.
i Sch. Albert W. Smith ol Providence, Capt.
] S. It. Berry, sailed 18th for Portsmouth, Va..
! with ice from Carleton & Co. being towed out 
i of the harbor by the cutter.
David Talbot is expected home soon front
I Omaha, Nebraska, after his family. The ice 
j firm of which lie is a member have filled their 
| houses lull of tirst-class ice.
1 Sell. Lizzie M. Kells has discharged her 
cargo of damaged lime and Mr. Wilson of 
Camden bought the eask heads and staves to 
he worked over at his cooper shop.
II. J . Tibbetts' handsome trotter, bought re­
cently of Fred Alden of Camden, is proving a 
speedy animal, and is showing his heels to 
some smart horses ut the trots in Rockland.
Fred A. Norwood Post, (j. A. It., hold a 
dance and supper at Union Hall,Tuesday eve­
ning, 21st. Music by full orchestra, and sup­
per served in tlie new G. A. I!, hall over Union 
hall.
The musical concert by the amateur dull on
; Wednesday evening was favored witli only a 
! small audience on account of thu storm, ile- 
| peated Friday evening to a large audience, who 
1 speak very highly ot the entertainment, 
j Amount of lime manufaetiired in Rockport 
j from January I, 1887, to January 1, 1888:
I .1. II. Kills,
i i .  I ‘. S hepherd.
Carleton, Norwood X Co., 
l i .  F. Burgess,
<■. li. I 'a rlltu ll, 
l S. E. X II. !.. Shepherd,
35,000 casks
U.OOO 
1'.3,000
NORTH W A R R E N .
Mrs. F. V. Anderson is visiting her daugh­
ter Mrs. 1.. Mink of West Somerville, Mass.
! The entertainment to he given by “ Smith's 
| Minstrel Troupe” proved a failure on account 
' of having so small an audience.
■ Mr. E. J. Kalloeh, who has been at work 
i on the ice at leeboro, returned home Friday 
! night Fell. 17. He reports a fine lot of lee 
j housed this season.
The school in Dis. No. 1(5, alter a term ot 
twelve week.-, taught by Samuel Rogers, closed 
. last Friday. Mr. Rogers is a line teacher and 
gave perfect satisfaction io both parents and 
scholars.
M A R T IN SV IL L E .
Mrs. Helen Marshall has gone to Boston.
Thomas Barter amt wife have gone to llooili- 
liuy on a visit.
A verv enjoyable -ociahle wa- held ill the 
vestry of the Sicond Baptist church, last Tues­
day evening. F. O. Marlin makes a most 
worthy president, and strives io make every- 
ihiug enjoyable, while his amialdc wile always 
lends u helping hand.
GEORGE'S R IV ER .
Georges River is again frozen over.
Misses Anna ami Jessie Clarke visited fiieu d s 
in Rockland Iasi week.
Mr-. .1. Suowdeal of Seal Harbor culled 
on her sister, Mrs. A. J. Clarke, one day last 
week.
The people in this vicinity arc greatly inter­
ested in ihe iiieeiliigs which aie held at Wiley’s
i Corner.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
Mrs. Amanda llieks is visiting Mr. J. II. 
Swcctland.
Miss Annie Chadwick is confined to her lied 
with a severe cold.
O. H. Babb has been obliged to return to 
Rockland on account ot' sickness.
Mrs. John Alexander, after spending a week 
on Fox Island, has rctnrned home.
Capt. George Dow and wife have returned 
home from their visit in Waldoboro.
Capt. Joseph Robinson has returned to St. 
Cloud. Minn., accompanied by his son Frank.
Will Sleeper and his brother Chas, has gone 
to Searsmont, looking for a chance to trade 
Will's hot sc.
Woodard A Spalding have received a ear 
load of Hour and grain from Wm. Coombs, 
Coldwater, Mich.
The sociable given by the Ladies Masonic 
Aid Association last Monday in the Masonic 
Hall was well attended.
Rev. Mr. Hoag, from Waldoboro, will preach 
next Sabbath afternoon and evening in the 
M. E. chapel. All arc cordially invited to 
attend.
Another old and young folk9 baked bean 
supper will come off next Saturday night. A 
general invitation is extended to citizens of 
the village.
There was four visiting brothers from 
Thomaston and a few from Rockland attended 
the masons’ installation last Saturday night. 
A jolly good time was had.
Mrs. II. S. Sweetland, who has been quite 
sick, is recovering. She was attended by Dr. 
D. C. Perkins, successor to Dr. Boynton, and 
although a stranger in Rockland we think he 
will he liked even better than Dr. Boynton. 
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
Parker Lermond was at I',. S. Bucklin's this 
week.
Miss Hattie Walter visited in Camden last 
week.
Miss Mary P. Counce visited in Thomaston 
last week.
Capt. Janies Creighton went to New York 
Friday morning.
Mrs. Will Robinson of Thomaston is visit­
ing relatives in town.
Miss Mary A. Bucklin of Warren is on a 
brief visit to her parents
Miss Mahala Spear went to So. Framing­
ham last Wednesday to visit her brother, John 
Spear.
Mr. It. Prior has gone to Massachusetts to 
spend the remaining part of the winter with 
his children.
Capt. Linnekin, who has been at home on a 
short visit, returned to New York Monday to 
join his vessel.
If  the managers of the K. & I,, railroad 
could have seen how well they have been 
patronized the past week at this station we 
think that some step would be taken toward 
furnishing better accommodation. Many 
passengers were exposed to tlie storms. 
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N .
Hcnrv Thompson is stavingat.lohu Thomp­
son's.
A. M. Harding is improving rapidly and 
will soon be out.
Fred Crockett and wile of Ash Point have 
been visiting at W. P. Wentworth's
A spelling school was held at the school- 
house in Dist. No. 10 Friday evening. Will 
Bean was the champion speller.
School in Dist. No. 10 closed Friday Feb. 
17 after a successful term of thirteen weeks, 
taught by Eben Cobh of Searsmont.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Waterman stopped at 
Emery Kimball’s F ell. 10, on their way to 
East Benton to visit their daughter, Mrs. May 
Preston.
J. A. Wentworth will haven variety wedding 
at Wentworth Hall l-'eti. 21, to he followed by a 
free dance, good music nnd a good supper will 
be furnished. All are cordially invited.
O W L ’S H EA D .
The crazy supper and entertainment at the 
chapel Thursday night was another victory 
for the young ladies, netting .$18.60. G. W. 
White gave us a production of his own 
entitled: “The Scottish Thistle,” having
to do witli the Thistle and Volunteer. Pub­
lishers will do well to secure it. And we were 
favored with a select reading by Miss Annie 
R. Caldcrwood and the singing by the human i- 
phone was side-splitting.
Did it ever occur to anybody that Owl's 
lieail is ihe proper place for a shoel'aetory, 
with light taxes, or perhaps none ut nil for a 
term oi'vears, and with an excellent stock of 
young men and women who would readily 
become operators. Wc would say to capital­
ists don’t fail to investigate Lor yourselves. 
Ash Point Creek has two liranclies, either of 
which would give a water power for most any 
kind of manufactory, one branch having a 
substantial datn nearly built. Owls Head is a 
beautiful place to live in, being directly on the 
highway traveled by vessels and steamboats 
which are daily dropping their anchors in 
passing to and fro, and in summer the life is 
gladdened hr tlie cool breezes from the sen, and 
in winter the cold is tempered by the spray 
front old ocean. Already men of incans are 
spying out the land.
W A S H IN G T O N .
Luther A. Law has had quite an ill turn,but 
has resumed business in his store.
The village school taught by Edward John- 
toos successfully closed several days since.
We are authorized to state that the Skidmore 
mill near North Union will be running in a 
very short time.
Jane I,. Burns has been confined to his house 
with a severe cold for tlie past week but is bet­
ter and able to attend to his business.
Calvin 1). Wright was taken suddenly sick 
Sunday and is being treated by Dr. 1..A. Sitkc- 
I'ortli. 11c is lunch better and out of danger. (
Mr. and Mrs. li. C. Mardeu of Belfast, Dan. 
P. Rose, Mr. Stimpson, Pelatiab Studlcy and 
Capt. Jordan of Thomaston were in town F ri­
day.
The quarterly meeting of the M. E. church 
was held Sunday afternoon. Itev. Mr. Plum­
mer, P E., was present, preaching an able ser­
mon.
Tlie masked hull at Central House Hal! F ri­
day evening was a decided success. Prof. 
Burkett's orchestra of Thomaston, (i pieces, 
furnished music, which was grand and highly 
complimenteil. More than 50 couples attended. 
Delegationswere present from Rock land,Thom­
aston,Warren,Waldoboro, Union, I.iherty and 
Searsmont, Supper was served at the Central 
House.
ST. G E O R G E  .
Mrs. Cora E. lluhinson is visiting friends at 
Waldoboro.
Mrs. .1. A. Ewell visited friends at South 
Warren lust week.
Robinson Bros, received a lot of line quality 
feed and shorts per Knox \  Lincoln li. It. la-l 
week.
Mrs. Ellie Kinney wishes through the col­
umn.-of the C.-G. to extend tier sincere and 
heartfelt thank-to our citizens for their gen­
erous aid in chopping her a good year’s supply 
of fire wood, and also to tlie teamster- who so 
liberally contributed their time by conveying 
the same to her dooryard.
S O U T H  H O PE^
Mrs. Mary D. Leach is quite til.
Win liewett who bus been confined to tin 
house with illness is improving.
Cyrus Taylor who has been suffering from a 
tumor or eunecrous uffeetion ot some kind on 
his title is very Ion.
Mr-. M. A.Leach who lias mude an extended 
lour through the west and south arrived home 
this week. Mrs. Leach has lieeu absent since 
Oet. having vi-ited Kansas, (icorgia, North 
Carolina, doing Washington, New Yool, city 
and Ilai ll'ord, Conn , on the way home. 
C L A R K ’S IS L A N D .
Mrs. Edw. Snow has returned home.
Smith'- minstrel troupe at (’. L. U. Hall 
Wednesday and Thursday.
A large crowd attended the dance last Thurs­
day night am i all enjoyed u good time.
GREAT MARK
--- o
D R E S S
E. B. HA
Below we give a Few Quotatio 
whole stock at the same Low
:1 l ’lnsh  W rtips. $20 each  : m arked 
down from  ?B0.
2 Plush C loaks. 833 ; m arked down 
front #45.
I Plush C loaks, #25 ; m arked  down 
from $35.
5 P lush  C lonks, $22 ; m arked  down 
from  $28.
3 P lush  C loaks. $20 : m:irke«l down 
from #25.
All o f  our N ew m ark ets  and R ag­
lans m arked  dow n from $.”> to  $5 each. 
W e have a  good asso rtm e n t o f  sizes, 
and c ustom ers  can  secure a  B IG  
T R A D E  by buy ing  now.
10 doz. L ad ies’ V e sts ..‘17 l-2c each : 
w orth 50c.
C h ild ren ’s Vest am i P a n ts . 2 5 c : 
w orth 37 l-2 c .
G e n ts ’ B lue M ixed S h ir ts  and 
D raw ers. M7 l-2 c : w orth $1.25.
10 p ieces Blue M ixed F la n n e l, 
20c : w orth  25c.
C ashm ere G loves. 25c a p a i r :  
w orth .37 l-2c .
5 pieces T u rk ey  Bed T a b le  L inen. 
25 c : w orth 50c. T hese goods are 
w arran ted  fast colors.
Kent. H am burgs n t one -h a lf price .
t-e? REMEMBER THIS IS It BIG 
EBS WILL GET BARGAINS IN EH 
FOR THE NEXT 30 BAYS.
$  E . B . H A
C E N T R A L
M U Z Z L E  THE. P R E S S !
W in TciiH it lias become known to many o f the 
m anufacturer* of Poultry Rood* and E gg Producing 
Stim ulants, that D ole’s Egg producing  foods arc 
much superio r to all o thers, and whereas Dole’s 
foods are much cheaper titan any o ther8, m d  
w hereas llieuc fact* have become known to 
many M anufacturers, and they having felt aggrieved 
at the loss of trade, know ing as they do that Poul­
try  Keepers, an soon as they learn of Dole’s Poul­
try  I’tiods. purchase them and feed them in p re fe r­
ence to all o ther*; Know all men by these presents, 
tha t tlie Dole Eertiltzcr < 'o. was denied the priv il­
ege of advertising  or exhib iting  any of their Pou l­
try  Food* at be Boston P ou ltry  .Sliow. A w ord to 
tii” wise is sutlicient. T here is noth ing  im perial 
about our Poultry  Invigorntor, ami it is riot a con­
dition pow der, and it does not, like most Egg-pro­
ducing .Stimulates, destroy tlie F e rtility  o f tlie Egg 
bu t E very  E gg is bound to batch when the liens 
are fed on D de’s Dessicatcd F ish  and Dole’s Poul­
try  Invigorator. i f  your Eggs failed to hatch  last 
year, iu.-t look back and see wliat you fed for a 
stim ulant and h ereafter use
DOLE'S POULTRY INVIGORATOR,
which Is cheaper and in tieh  butter a- an Egg P ro ­
ducing S tim ulant than any th ing  else ever put upon 
the m arket.
—rou s a i .i: nv—
E . S . B I R D ,
— Dealer in all kinds o f—
SUPPLIES FOR POULTRY, HORSES 
AND CATTLE.
Craeked Bone, Bom- Meal, O yster Shells, W heat- 
t ’orn , Outs, .Meal, C racked Corn, Short* and .Mid­
dlings. Also large stock of H erds G rass, < lover, 
Red Top, i irehurd G rass, W'liile Clover, ami tdlu r 
v arie iit- o f G rass Seed, aa well as Clover Seed.
Hair Goods Emporium
MRS. W. P. CLARK,
Removed From 276 Main Stree.t 
SPOFFORD BLOCK, mR0“ 7 T0gE.
H A IR  G O O D S ! 
HAIR ORNAMENTS
The M ost Difficult Colors of H a ir  
E asily  M atched.
W l'rivuti- Room. Ibr «sJiuiii|iouint. | | :lir .
50
GEO. C. CHAMBERLAIN, M. D„
P h y s ic ia n  an d  S u rg e o n .
OFFICE IN PILLSBURY BLOCK,
(O pposite T hornd ike Hotel.)
X ’ -’s*lgl»t calls insweretl from otfiee 47
FOR S A L E .
T he “ Jo h n  S. H opkins G ranite Q ua rry ” situated 
on Yinalijaven, together w ith its wharves, slieds, 
boarding bouao and dwelling* connected amt land 
appurtenenl, containing seventy-live acres. T lie 
property i» rem arkable ibr iU facilities for quarry ­
ing large buriuee atone* l'or pi it form*, etc . Jt also 
ha* hai bur accommodation* l'or the largest, vevscl*. 
For term* inquire at CAM DEN SA V IN G S BA N K , 
Ko. k p o r t,  Me , or o f J .  II . M ONTG O M ERY . Cum- 
den, Me. 17
DOWN SALE!
F ----------
G O O D S
T ----------
STINGS’
; ns on goods, but shall offer our 
P rices:
Bull Y arn , bout quality ,H e per ball.
40 in. C o tton  only  7 c : w orth  Sc.
I 1 case  good qu a lity  D ark  P rin t.
■ onlv 1c per vd.
1 case  Itc iunnn ts  W h ite  G oods for 
i ap rons from  5 to  10c p e r y a rd , w orth  
doub le  the  m oney.
L ad ies’ and  C h ild ren 's  L eg g in - at 
half p riee  to  close ou t.
L ad ies’, M isses’ and (Children's 
Ilo se , m arked w ay dow n to  close.
1000 p ieces New H am b u rg s  ju s t 
in. Look at the  line line o f  M atched  
P a tte rn s .
New lo t o f  B roadclo th  S u itings, all 
co lors, only  #1.50 p e r y a rd .
New lot o f  S a tte e n s  a t 12 l-2 c .
N ew ,lo t o f  F rench  S a tte e n s . very 
liaiidsom e p a tte rn s .
New lot o f G ingham s ju s t in.
G ood q u a lity  O il C lo th  C arp e tin g , 
only 25c per yd .
Full a sso rtm e n t o f  .O il C loth C ar­
p e tin g , th e  b e s t q u a lity  and in hand­
som e new p a tte rn s .
MARK DOWN SALE, AND CUST0M- 
ERY DEPARTMENT OF OUR STORE
S T I N G S ,  $
B L O C K .
F L O U R !
P il ls b u ry 's  B e s t.
$ 5 .5 0
I ^ e r  I L t f f e l -
C. a n d  P .,
$ 4 .7 5
P c i ’ P a r r e l .
T h e  B e s t T ra d e s  O ffe re d  in 
th e  C ity .
.VI. <> IIAV I. ON HAND A I.VIH.I STO- k o |  VLG 
— kINHS Ol —
G rains Poultry Supplies
kElitlSLIE IHE. iVc.
A T  B O T T O M  P R IC E S  !
C h a s . T .  S p e a r  
Store 344  & 346 Main Street.
nfVVNMVm cke.oikky, soi.ii)nllTTr n AM> 1 ‘',,,•
U U  A  1  ■ A L ' l  G M T-Soli.l W l.amp.
VERMONT DAIRY in Large Quantity.
p  g o r r i t
F R O M  S 3  T O  $ 6  A B A R R E L .
G n o c E n i E H  :
J chide- ulo-’k w holesale and retail at l .o n  l ’ri.c*
I’l.KAhK CALE A T ------
(> .  B .  K A L E S ,
3»G M A IN  > T K L i:T , - JDH’K I-A M J .
1
D r. L . E  B a c h e l d e r ,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
Ha* open' d an oilleo in the jootns now occupied bw 
D r. K. B. Miller,
Wilson & White Block, Main St,
K e - id e o e e  , \o .  10  K o c k la n t l  S tr e e t .  51-12*
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H lar'tn t $ rp n rtn ttn L
SCh. Emma L. Gregory is being iittci for 
sea.
Sell. Lady of (be Ocean is loaded for New 
York.
Sell. Sidney G. Hupper, Watts, arrived nt 
Cardenas the lOtli.
FOR PARDON.
An Able P lea in B ehalf of M rs. T h o rn ­
dike.
At the evening session of Gov. Marble and 
Cyincfl, Tuesday, a hearing was granted Hon. 
I). N. Mortlatld in behalf of Mrs. Hannah
CLEA RA N CE SA LE
.S T I L L  G O IN G  ON A T ___
Sell. Helen is due here witii coal from New 
York for Crockett and Gurdy.
Sch. Nellie E. Gray, I’inkham, is lying at 
Gay's wharf loaded for New York.
Sch. Janies Loyce, J r  , Hewett, arrived at 
New York Friday front Baltimore.
Sch- Alfred Keene brings coal from Weehaw­
ken to Boston, SI 50 below bridges.
debs. Vuican and Mary were at Edgartown 
from New York for this port the 15th.
Sell. Warner Moore, Crockett, sailed from 
( liarleston the 10th with phosphate rock.
Sell Hunter is chartered to load coal at Ho- 
fsjken for this port at 81.75 nnd discharge.
Sch. A. F. Crockett is at Salem discharging 
■ ell from New York. The captain is at borne.
Schs. Robert Byron and Commerce arrived 
at New York the 15th with lime from tills port.
The Boston Tost reports n schooner from 
Hoboken to Rockland, coal 81-75 nnd dis­
charge.
Sch. M. I.ticlhi Wood, Spalding, is in our 
h irbor icc-laden from Rockport, bound to Nor- 
l Ik, Ya.
Sch. Win. H. Allison, Blackington, arrived 
in Fernandina Friday, where she loads lumber 
Par New York.
Sch. Brigadier, Tolinan, is vet lying at the 
North-end lime loaded and tide nipped. She 
b aind to New York.
Capt. Henry Hall, of the Yankee Maid, is to 
take sch. Susan, and Capt. Kennedy of the 
S'isan is to go in scb. Uorvo.
Sch. Ann Eliza, Bishop, arrived Tuesday 
w ith coal tor Gurdy. she beat tlie caul licet in, 
although leaving ono day later.
Sch. Abliy K. Beatty laden with stone from 
Frankfort bound to New York has been Ivina 
here several weeks waiting for more moderate
•ither.
Rev. Cutter Dallas towed sch. Helen Mon­
tague out the harbor Thursday. and started her 
o n  the way for Pensacolu. She had ice from 
Rockport.
Schs. I,. T. Whitmore, Gross, Perseverance; 
Willard, .1. Nickerson, Winslow, lime-laden 
ir New York, arc in the harbor walling for a
banco to proceed.
Sch. Addie E. Snow, Hinckley, still remains 
it this port waiting for the iec embargo to lie 
removed from Bucksport, when she will pro­
ceed to ber destination.
The Edgartown friends of Capt. G. J. Hart, 
of sch. Mo-es Eddy, have assisted in buying 
him the schooner Annie M. Dickerson, ol 
5500 bills, capacity. She will probably be 
added to the lime fleet sailing out of this port
Ice schooners from Rockport to Portsmouth, 
Va., get 80c, to Charleston 81, Baltimore 70c 
...id 80c. Brig H. B Hussey is chartered to 
goto Charleston, S. C , ice at 60c; hack to 
ffcyinouth, with phosphate rock, at 82.50 per
ton.
The congressional committee before whom 
::ie bill to license masters of sailing vessels a- 
h’nitid States pilots, which amounts to the 
abolishment of compulsory pilotage on coast- 
wise vessels, have voted not to report the bill, 
which causes universal regret among our cap­
tains nnd vessel owners. Il was hoped that at 
last this harden which in the form of a tribute 
amounts to thousands of dollars yearly was to 
oat last removed. The Virginia House of 
Assembly lias voted to nboli-h compulsorv 
pilotage, which if accepted by the senate and 
governor will give great relief to vessels fre­
quenting the James River and Hampton Roads.
Thorndike of this city, in state prison for life, 
sentenced March 20, 1880, for the murder of 
Honora Sullivan. Mr. Mortlnnd made an aide 
plea in behclf of his client, lie slated that he 
came before thp governor and council as an 
act of simple justice to this woman, that he 
received nothing for his service nnd expected 
nothing, even paid his own bills for coming 
here. He challenged anyone to go over the 
evidence and convict this woman of cither 
murder in the' first or second degree. He 
read a number of letters in her behalf; one 
from Judge Walton, stating that she was guil­
ty of manslaughter only, one from Mr. Pierce, 
who was county attorney at the time, one from 
Hon. C. E. Littlefield, and a large petition 
from the best citizens of Rockland.
------ -— -----------
S A L T  SPR A Y .
S tray  C lipp ings and  Item s of In te re s t to 
O ur M ariners.
Sch. Melissa A. Willey,Willey, cleared from 
Fernandina the 11th for New York.
Sdi. George Bird! Gray, was at Baracoa 
from New York the 4th inst, discharging.
Spoken Fell. 8th, Tybee Light bearing NW 
by N, dis ant eighteen tnilcs, sch. W. II. 
Allison, Kenniston, from Boston for Fernan­
dina.
Arrived in Boston the 12th inst., schooners 
Cathie C. Berry, Smith, from Wilmington, N. 
C., N. Estabrook,Jr.,Vesper, and II. Cl. Dunn, 
Crowell, from Baltimore. .
A dispatch from Hyannis says that the 
wrecked schooner Panope's topmasts are part­
ly out of water, and the wreck is in a dan­
gerous position in the track of vessels passing 
to nnd from Nantucket Shoals.
Several of the Boothbay fleet are already fit­
ting out for the Western Banks. S. Nicker­
son ft Son will send the schooners B. I). Nick­
erson, Carlton Bill, Cynosure. Louis ft Rosie, 
and Cora Lattisc. James Pool intends to send 
all of iiis vessels to the banks. The prospect 
for a good market never looked better than at 
present.
Light vessel No. 10 will be moored in about 
8 top fathoms water, off Smith's Island, Vir­
ginia, entrance to Chesapeake Bay. The ves­
sel is schooner rigged and painted red, witii 
the words Cape Charles and No. 46 in large 
white letters on each side. Two fixed white 
reflector lights will he shown, one from each 
masthead, at about 43 feet above the level of 
the sen, and should be seen in clear weather 
about 12 miles. Cage work day marks, paint­
ed red, at each masthead. During thick and 
foggy weather, a 12-ineh steam whistle will 
lie sounded,giving blasts of 5 seconds duration, 
with alternate intervals of 10 seconds and 90 
seconds, t h u s B la s t ,  0 seconds; interval, 10 
seconds; blast, 5 seconds; interval 90 seconds.
O N L Y  A  F E W  D A Y S  M O R E
B efore the  C arpen te rs and M asons will begin th e ir work .
W h y S ot V a i l  Y o iirs e h e s  o f Those  B a r g a in s  a t O nce?
K N IG H TS OF HONOR. S P O R T S M E N 'S  P A R A D IS E .
j CENTS 
2 IJelt VABii 
—WILL BUY-
DIAGONALS, TRICOTS, NOVELTY
—AND MANY OTHER-
D esirab le D ress Goods
M ark ed  Down from 50 and  75 c ts.
V E L V E T S .
27 pieces B rocade, S triped and 
P la in  V elveteens a t 39 cts. 
per yard ; real value, 75 cts. 
to  $1 .00 everyw here. T his 
is th e  G reatest B argain  we 
have in the entire s to re .
S IL K  R H A D A M E S  $ 1 .0 0 ,  
w orth  $1.25.
B L A C K  S IL K S  95c. w orth  
$1 25.
LEM  K A N T S  S i'k s , Satins, 
R hadam es, V elvets , P lushes, 
etc., a t a fearful sacrifice. 
Many o f the above goods at 
5 0 c . w orth  $1 .00 .
M en’s S h irts  in 38 and 40, and 
D raw ers in 32 and 35, w orth 
50 cents, g o in g  a t 25 cents.
CA R PETS.
T a p estr ie s , 45 c ts .
A ll W ool, 45
V ery  B est A11 W o o l,55  
B r u sse ls , 5 fram e, 85  
E x . Q u a lity  d itto , 1 .0 0
OIL C L O T H S .
M ARKED — DOWN.
E X T R A  Q U A L IT Y .
3 0  c ts .,  w orth 37 1-2. 
23 “  worth 30.
20 “  w orth 25.
R U G S .
Every R u g  m arked down about 
25 p e rc t.
S H O R T  L E N G T H  T A P E S ­
T R Y , Best Q uality , 65 Cts.
S H O R T  L E N G T H  B R U S -
NEW  CLOTHING STO RE!
•>4 R O C K L A N D  -
CLOCKING CO.
W e have opened th e  Store form erly occupied by  C. F. K I T ­
T R E D G E , w ith a Fine S tock  o f
o  o  o  o  o  o  o  o
l'he Grand Council, Knights of Honor, met 
ti Auburn Inst week the Grand Dictator presid- 
:r.g. Reports of Dictator and Rsporttr were 
read nnd referred. About forty members of 
the order were present.
The present officers of the Grand Lodge are 
MeMurdie, Augusta, Grand Dictator;
Grand Vice Dictator, E. O. Clark, Waldoboro; 
Grand Assistant Dictator, C. F. Goss, Lewis­
ton ; Grand Reporter, F. W. Parker, Lewiston; 
Grand Treasurer, J. F. Hall of Rockland. Tlic 
number of lodges in Muine is 19, with a mem­
bership of about 750.
OUR ACKNOW LEDGM ENTS
One of the finest engravings out is that of the 
Volunteer on the elegant calendar issued by 
H. & S. W. Lord. I l l  to 117 Commercial 
street, Boston.
We hasten to thank Whitten, Burdette & 
Young, 3 Winthrop Square and 36 Oliver St . 
Boston, for one of the finest calendars we have 
thus far seen. It is a beauty.
Tlie Union Stove Lining Co., Taunton. Mass, 
have gotten out one of the nobbiest calendars 
wo have received . It is a roller calendar and 
very ornamental, and contains much valuable 
postal imfurmation.
We have received from the well known bouse 
of J. A. Lowell ft Co., lithographers and en­
gravers, Boston,oneof their handsome engraved 
•salundars.
A N SW ER S TO CORRESPONDE NTS.
E/tjui'iw.—The steamer Meracnon Sanford 
was not burned. She was run ashore near 
Key West during the war and became a total 
wreck. The Katahdin was built in 1863 to 
lake her place. The Sanford at one time was 
wrecked on the Salvages, near Thatchers Is­
land. Her boiler was plugged up, taken out 
and towed to Boston, and Iter hull floated with 
'barrels and towed there. She was tlien rebuilt 
at an expense ot 865,000, went south and was 
lost on it Floriila reef, as stated.
The second edition of the “Sportsmen's 
Paradise,"—published by Mr. Geo. H. Haynes 
of Camden—has been issued. This is n much 
larger edition than the first. It is it very a t­
tractively written book and it presents the 
many advantages of the route over tlie Boston 
& Maine, Maine Central and Sandy River Rail­
roads to the Rangeley Lake region in a very 
pleasing manner. It contains many beautiful 
engravings of scenery and hotels in this region. 
Those wishing copies of the book should ap­
ple to F. E. Bootbhay, Portland, general 
ticket agent of the Muine Central Railroad. A 
limited number can lie secured by applying at 
tlie Phan.oora.ph office.—Phillips Phonograph.
Bro. Haynes has kindly furnished us with a 
copy of “ Paradise,” and we can heartily sec­
ond all the pleasant words of the Phonograph. 
Oar old “ special” always does good work.
GRANGE NOTES.
Union Pomona Grange will meet with Mount 
Pleasant Grange West Camden on Friday,Fell. 
24, at 10 a. in if pleasant, otherwise one week 
later. In the morning meeting tha Pomona 
officers elect will lie installed by O. Gardner 
ol Rockland, address of welcome by Daniel J. 
Andrews of W, Camden, response by F. W. 
Smith of Rockland, followed through the day 
by literary exercises and the discussion of the 
question,“ Resolved that it is for the best inter­
ests of the farmers ot Knox Co that a new 
Agricultural lociety he organized by the 
Granges in the county, and a fair held 
nt some part of the county the coming fall.” 
Disputants—AfT. S. J. Gitsliee and A. J. Tel­
man. Neg., Geo. Y. Marlin and D. P. 
Andrews.
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B RIG HT SAYINGS.
S how ing  S om eth ing  of the W h im sica l 
V agarie s  of In fan t M inds.
According to the Independent certain litth' 
Batli pupils have been giving some queer defi­
nitions. Here they are ; “ Antidote, a It ittd ot 
story.” “ Barrister, one who sings in a c h n i i . ' '  
“ Bandit, a lawyer." Perhaps the little fellow 
who wrote the last one build :tl better than he 
kn w.
A little Tit nnaston gil l was shown a stilt- 
eetm of Cupid, and allowed her Co nstoeltian 
pr ipensitie s liv suggestin/that “ it better put 
on its •closes'.”
IN T E R E ST IN G  CURIOS
Capt. Otis Ingraham has given us a 84 bill, 
Revolution ary money, "Printed by Hall & 
Kellers in Pltiladeipltia 1775.” It is a very well 
preserved picv' of money and verv interesting 
Capt. lngrab ini also gives us a 810 con­
federate bill.
Miss Blatieli Ingraham kindly sends us sev­
eral teetli taken from tire royal jtw  ot Bar­
num's big lion burned in the recent Bridgeport i 
menagerie fire.
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------ A N D  S H A L L  O F F E R  S O M E -------
T E M P T I N G  B A R G A I N S !
I'o in troduce our goods. O u r stock is all N ew  and F re sh , 
ju s t se lected  in th e  m a rk e t; b o u g h t for S pot C ash and
SEES, B est Q uality, 85 Cts.
T hese Short L eng ths run 
' from 1 to 20 yds. in each piece.T O B O G G A N  C A P S ,
2 5 c .
M ark ed  D ow n from  50 cen ts .
T O B O G G A N  C A P S ,
5 O c .
M arked  Down from  81 .00 .
CHILDREN'S HAND-KNIT SACKS, 
5 O c .
M arked Down from  81 .00 .
CHILDREN’S HAND-KNIT HOODS 
5 Q c .
M arked Down from  81.00.
K I D  G L O V E S ,
5 O c .
P e r p a ir . R egu lar 75c q ua lity .
W R A P S .
25 do llars down to  $ 1 5 .
17 “ “ 10.
10 “ « 5.
C h i l d r e n s  C l o a k s .
Ages 5, 6 and 7.
7 dollars down to $ 4 .0 0 .
6 “ “ 3 .0 0 .
5 “  “  2 .5 0 .
F U R S .
BOAS, M UFFS mid FUR
by tlie yard at greatly re ­
duced prices as these goods 
MUST BE SOLD SURE.
F a n cy  C lo a k in g s .
$4 quality m arked down to $2 .
R E M N A N T S .
C loakings, Pant C loths, F lan ­
nels and o ther W oolen 
Goods, all m easured up and 
ready for the fearful redue . 
tion.
H A M B U R G S .
Job  Lot SHORT LENGTHS 
mid REMNANTS at one
half the regu la r price.
I
I O ur stock  of N e ~ /I la m b n rg s  
have ju s t arrived.
B U Y S  H jiO Y U " .
OVERCOATS & U LSTERS
At Less than they could be bough t at wholesale the  first o f the 
season. A handsom e line of
P a n t a l o o n s  a t  L o w  P r i c e s !
Rem em ber no old shop worn goods o f any  k ind in 
our store.
WE BELIEVE IN SQUARE DEALING!
*#*Every article bought o f us will be found ex ic tly  as rep re- 
s m ted or money refunded.*#*
NO T R O U B L E  TO S H O W  G O O D S !
ROCKLAND CLOTHING CO.,
N e a rly  O p p . T h o r n d ik e  H o te l, R o c k la n d , Me.
IV  MR, CHARLES R. FRYE CAN BE FOUND WITH US.
SPEC IA LS.
4 0  in . B row n C otton , 7c. 
F ruit S hort L en gth s, 8c .
C rashes, - 4c .
A ll L inen C rashes, 5c. 
N A PK IN S—Slightly Soiled, 
.7 5 , 1 .0 0 ,1 .2 5 , 1 .5 0 ,2 .0 0  
A  B IG  T R A D E .
50 Ooz. T o w e ls , - 5c .
5 0  Ooz. Dam ask T ow ­
e ls ,  - ISc.
3 far 50 cen ts . W orth  25c Eucli.
Shaker B lu e M ixed S k ir t­
in g  F la n n e l, 20 c ts .
M arked Down from 37 1-2 cts.
10 pieces T ab ling , now selling 
at a G rea t R eduction.
1 job  lot B mibley, H alf 
Bleiiehcd, worth 75c, at 50c.
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B L A N K E T S .
75 Cts., worth $ l . t  0.
10 pieces Figured M ad ris  a t) 
() 1-4 cents ; M arked Down 
from 12 1-2 cents.
G ray Flanuel Rem nants 18 
cei ts  v i r d ;  w orth 25 cents
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F r e d  R .  s p e a r  (THE BOSTON POST
n»» In .lock nil of the following
FIRST QUALITY COALS
A nd la the only dealer in iho  city  who has nt the 
present time the genuine
Franklin £ O  A I  , Red Ash
My stock includes nil sizes
Free B urning White Ash.Lehigh Egg and 
Broken White Ash, F ranklin  Stove, 
Red Ash, (the only genuine,) 
George’s Creek Cumberland 
Foal,
(Unequalled for Smithing nn.l Steam purpose*.)
— ALSO A rtJM . STOCK OF—
Wood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair,
BRICK, SAND.
_  ■ I 0 n  ±1 J  /"* A A rrangem ents have been m ade to secure, ta nridi-Rosenda e & rortland Cement. t<>ib. a . bu<totedp™.despatches, funcrspee.,
m v u u h u m  ial despatches than heretofore from all news cen- i country.
According to the old cold colonial record
IN  T H E  S PE C IA L  M ONEY M A R K ET reports, 
in addition to t - c  daily  review o f w h a t investors 
are doing, the tendencies ih stocks, bonds and k in ­
dred  secu ritie s, will be found each M onday the 
C learing House R eturns from all the m onetary ten . 
tre s  in ihe country . T h is  is p rin ted  now here else 
and is alone w orth  the y ea r’s subscrip tion .
TH E  C O M M E R C IA L  R ECO RD  con tains dall;
F I R E  C L A Y
C him ney P ipe & Tops
T h is  pipe is made from P ure  F ire  C lsy expressly 
for chim neys and is the safest and most durable of 
any chim ney p ipe in the m arket. I t  is easily put 
up  by any intelligent person.
A k r o n  D r a i n  P i p e  !
The A kron is now the stan d ard  for excellence all 
over th* United S tates, nnd is m ore reliable as to 
durability  and finish than  any o ther kind.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE.
First Quality Goods!
Prices as Low as the Lowest!
Prompt and Satisfactory Delivery!
<J*-Orders received by T elephone. P lease call 
and obtain prices before purchasing .
FRED I t  SPEAR,
N O . 4  P A R K  8 T „ R O C K L A N D , M E
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life
As the  age o f progress goes steadily  on its course, 
all enterprising  Business ami Professional Men 1 
‘’catch on’’ to  the T im e and Labor Saving A pplian- ; 
ces which are  from time to tim e b rought to the ir j 
notice. O ne o f the m ost prom inent am ong these  is | 
the
B EM INUTO N STANDARD
T Y P E W R I T E R ,
W hich has by true m erit taken  first place among 
all com petitors. The m achine is exceedingly sim ­
ple, requiring  no genius to run  it, ns any person 
can Write letters on it from the m om ent it is r e ­
ceived, and in a  short time can w rite two or th ree 
times as fast as with the pen and with m uch more 
ease.
I  have been appointed Exclusive D ealer for Rock­
land and vicinity for the above m achine, and would 
respectfully  solicit correspondence w ith any who 
may have in contem plation the purchase o f a w rit­
ing machine.
<D. <D. C R O S S ,
(W ith  C oclnan  & Sow all),
249 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, MAINE. 
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How About That ?
Stop Paying Those High Prices
-A N D  BLY YOUR—
Goods forCasli at Bottom Prices.
—TItE PLACE TO 1IO THAT IS AT TIIE—
STON M A R K E T ,
orner Park and Union Streets,
o c l s . l n . n c l ,  -  M a i n e .
R E A D  T H E S E  P R IC E S ,
com pare them  w ith o thers, and then call ami w e 
the largest and best stock o f G roceries in the eity.
T he Best P aten t F lour Milled fo r ....................  £5.60
T he best Roller Process F lour Milled fo r.............5.25
T he choicest Roller Process F lour milled for 5.no
A choice St. Louis F lour fo r.............................. 4.75
.A good S t. Louis F lour fo r.............................  4.50
Ote" A ll of thewe F lours are guaranteed  or money 
refunded.
M O L A S S E S ,
T he best in tlie city  lor 50c, m arked down to the 
low p rice o f 35 cents. T he best trade ever known 
in the city.
T E A S .
T h e best Oolong...................................................... 50c
The choicest O olong.....................................    40e.
The best .Japan..........................................................  50c
A good T ea fo r.............................................25c and 35c
A P R E S E N T  given witli . very pound.
B E E F .
Thu bust Tenderloin Itun il..................................... He
T he beat Hlrloiu Roust............................................. 12',c
Guod Roust.................................................................  lltu
Htenk, 2 pounds fo r.................................................. 2ue
20 lbs of American Soap for................................... $1.00
:1O “  Live Oak “ .................................  1.00
25 lbs. Rice fo r........................................................... LOO
1 pair T ubs for..........................................................  I.DO
Trie best Tobacco (siuoko o r  eliew) per lit___ ::0e
Tlie best California ltuislus, p er box.................. 2.00
3 lbs. best Raisins for.......................................... 25c
Choice Canned Pouches, per ................................  20c
T h e largest side of Lumps ever offered in Rfick- 
luutl and tlie Lowest Prices. Call and sec sam e of 
tlie G reat Burgulus before they are all gone. Pork, 
Lard, Hums, and all kinds id' m eats and o ther goods 
sold cheaper than at any otla r -tore in K oekland.
U r-t lrd e rs  by mail will receive prompt attention, 
ami suitable deduction m ade to parties buying in 
large quantities.
All guods w arranted as represented or money to- 
funded. Don’t forget the place,
C or. P a r k  a n ti U n ion  S ts ., R o e k la m l, Ale.
F R A N K  D O N A H U E .
A. F. C ro c k e tt &  Co.
-DKALKIld IN-
C O A L .
B ro k en , E gg, S to v e  and 
F ra n k lin  Coal 
A. F . CROCK ETT&  GO.
C ro ck e tt Block,2N orth End
R O C K L A N D .
A n  In d e p e n d e n t D a i ly  N e w s ­
p ap e r.
8 Pages, $ 6  a Year. 2c a Copy.
D uring the past eighteen 
rapidly grown in public favor and has greatly  ex 
tended Its influence th ro u ah o u t New E ngland. I t 
lm- secured n perm anent position am ong'the leading 
daily papers 111 the U nited 8 ta tes . I t  has aim ed to 
to  raise the standard  of journalism  by trea ting  all 
political and o ther questions of public in te re st w ith 
fairness, frankness and decency. I t  is th e  ablest 
and truest represenatlve In New E ng land  o f the re­
form tendencies o f the present national ad m in is ­
tration.
T H E  E D IT O R IA L  E X P R E SS IO N S  o f  the 
paper are m arked by candor, courtesy and a b ility , 
T he lite rary  tone is o f a  finer quality  than tha t of 
any o ther daily paper In New E ngland . T h e  lead 
ing book revh-wa and lite rary  artic les are w ritten 
by the ablest and keenest critics connected w ith  the 
A m erican pre*®.
T H E  N E W S O F  T H E  D A Y , gathered  by  a 
large corps o f correspondents and reporters  in all 
populous places th ro u g h o u t the country , Ir pre- 
Rented In the m ost com pact and best edited form
K K nl . y  \ ,
reports of the Boston m arkets and telegraphic ml. 1 eeedingl) cold, with deep . now, and Boston 
vices front all com m ercial cen tres, w ith o ther tnfor- I hartwr was in most places passable tor teams
mation of value to  sh ippers and buyers. Care is 
taken to m ake these re jo r ts  tho rough and accurate.
T IIE  S H IP  N E W S  is m ore com plete i i the Post 
than  in any o ther dally p aper in New England.
T H E  W E E K L Y  PO ST , containing in the fifty- 
tw o num bers ot the year nearly  th ree thousand co l­
um ns o f  fresh and valuable m atter, is now fam ished  
to  subscribers fo r $1 a year.
Samplo copiea will be sent w ith o u t charge to any 
p a r t o f the U nited States.
1
I F  Y O U  W A N T
D o l lc io o s  B is c u i t .  C a k e s , E tc ., th a t  
b e  e a te n  h o t w ith o u t  d e t r im e n t ,
B R E A D  P R E P A R A T IO N
The acid phosphate in this preparation sup­
plies the vital phosphates essential to tlie sys­
tem, anil assists digestion. No other baking 
powder docs this.
lit-. II. B. Eaton, of Rockport,"says:
“ Horsford’s Bread Preparation has been used
my family for someyears, and to my knowl- , alive eleven days alter.
edge it is superior to any other in the market.
I recommend it in preference to any other, as 
it restores the most nutritive principles which 
have been removed from the Hour in the re­
fining process.”
Dr. Chin. T. Chase, of Thom aston, says:
” 1 have for many years considered yeast as 
a fungus, which, as all other fungi, should be 
excluded front food. By the use of Horsford’s 
I Bread Preparation this is accomplished; an
ingredient which adds to the nourishment of would say that it happened so many years
! bread supplied, the bread made easily assimi- 
| lahlc while hot; and the digestion of it more 
' complete than by the use of yeast.”
I)r. II. C. Levensnlcr, of Thom aston,
I says:
1 am thoroughly convinced that Horsford’s
Bread Preparation is the best among all the | ruins of 100 sheep found two of them alive,
great number of baking an 1 yeast powders 
now in use, and I ohcerlully recommend it as 
the most Itealtliful, nnd preferable to the oth­
ers.”
Dr. A. F. I’iper, of Thom aston, says:
“ I have no doubt that Horsford's Bread 
Preparation does all that is claimed for it, in 
restoring Io flour the nutritive properties which 
are lost in the bolting process. Baron Liebig, 
than whom there is no better authority, says, 
the nutritive value of Hour will he increased 
ten per cent, by its use.’ I have used it and 
know that it makes very light and palatable 
bread.”
Dr. F. X. W heeler, of Camden, says:
••Horsford's Bread Preparation is designed 
to restore to the Hour a part of that whicli is 
lost or taken out by bolting. I can cheerfully 
recommend it to the public. Bread cannot be 
truly Hie •staff of life’ until the people use the 
unbolted wheat Hour, or restore a part of that 
which is lost in bolting, by the use of Hors­
ford's Bread Preparation.
Dr. 0 . W. Stone, of Camden, says:
“ Horsford’s Bread Preparation lias been 
used in uiy family for several years, and I con­
sider it healthful and nutritious, containing 
Iree phosphoric acid combined with phosphate 
ofliiuc, agents which are indispensable tu the 
growth id healthy bone and nerve tissue, and 
are tlie natural constituents of uubiilted wheat, 
but lost in tlie manufacture of refined Hour 
To supply this waste physicians prescribe (he 
phosphates front a bottle, in teaspoonl'ul doses; 
l ’rof. Ilorsloid prescribes them in palatable 
wholesome bread.”
Dr. W. A. Albee, of Camden, says:
“ Horsford's Bread Preparation is  one ol' s c i­
entific precision, which successful bread-mak­
ing requires. Tlie chief and most important 
ingredients i
lion  are the phosphates, which arc so essential 
to  vital processes, fur they enter into all the 
higher tissues of the animal economy.’'
Dr. It. It. D. Ilune, of Camden, says:
“ I can heartily recommend Horsford’s Bread 
Preparation for the purposes tor which it is 
designed, uml were its component pails more 
thoroughly understood by the people in gener­
al, claiming ns it does to supply the place of 
those materials that Ihe iiianiifai'luririg pro. 
cess id Hour destroys, it would find a place in 
every household.”
.Semi to  R u iii fo n l  C li
The 19th ol January, IS10, was u uinnorahie 
day in the rural and hilly districts of New 
England. From the mild temperature of forty- 
ntaiiied in ibis Bread Prepaid- j seven above zero at sunset the mercury sank to 
twelve below in eight hours. This change 
would not liave been memorable had it not 
been attended by a violent piercing wind from 
tlie northwest, prostrating trees and overturn­
ing buildings. Young cattle and wild annuals 
were frozen, and many a traveler anil stage- 
driver received e tr-tnurks which they w ore 
through life.
In New Hampshire its effects were more es­
pecially marked. A farmhouse on the high­
lands ol Sanhornton was the scene of a dis­
tressing and fatal disaster. It was neeiipied 
by Jeremiah Ellsworth, his family consisting 
of u wile anti three children. Half un hum 
before sunrise one side of the house gave way 
and tell to tlie ground, exposing Ihe whole 
building to destruction, Toe wife, with the 
youngest child, tool, refuge ill the cellar. Mr. 
Ellsworth covered Ihe other two in bed and 
lelt lor llie n eu res l neighbor’s house, one hun­
dred rods In the teeth of the wind, which lie 
with great difficulty reached, with hands and 
leet frozen, and his frame so overcome with 
cold that he could scarcely stand. Tile neigh­
bor hastened with Ids team, and putting the 
latnily in ihe sleigh, started for his own house, 
when a violent gust overturned the sleigh anti 
scattered the children upon the frozen snow. 
As the mother's strength was tailing, the neigh­
bor urged her to reach the house, w hich she 
il'd by crawling the most of the way upon the 
g olinil. He stalled again with ihe children 
but the gust overturned and broke the sleigh, 
iving the half-dressed children upon ihe iee. 
overmg tlie youngest under a log, he huslcned 
illt the other two toward the house. Their
at AV in ks 
ltook, FtIt
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, . . . .  , , . „ , , /  11c reached the house, but the two children^ v e i X ^  by',t a i /  - -  trozen suit' and died, a tew minute, utter.
r’gi.ie-re.1, 60 I ls . E L Y  UHOB., l ’ ru m d .l .,  23/ Neighbors uml a physician soon arrived, and 
j G reenw ich Bi., X. Y. /  j the body of the remaining child was found-
COLD W E A T H E R .
Som e Interestin g  Records of T im es  
That Are Past.
The almost continuous spell of cold weather 
with which New England has been afflicted 
has given additional interest to accounts of 
i severe weather in the past, and the following 
account of cold weather, taken from the Boston
oaths the P o s t lm . Journal of April 11th, 1873, kindly furnished 
us by IsnacOregory of this city will he read 
with interest:
It is thought by some that the winters in the 
old colonial times were more severe, and the 
depth of the snow greater than during the 
past fifty years. To a limited extent this may 
he true; but it must he remembered that the 
first emigrants were illy provided with shelter, 
food, fuel and clothing: and that the sudden 
transition from the mild, humid climate of 
England to the harsh severities of the Notth 
Atlantic coast of this continent could not have 
been made without a sacrllice of comfort, 
health and life. Had the Mayflower landed 
the Pilgrims In May instead of December, tho 
terrible mortality of the four months follow­
ing would not have happened. It is not easy 
to understand how much the improvements of 
our time shield os front the exposure which 
was inevitable in the rarly settlement of the
in the wimer of lfiH7-88, tho snow nt Salem 
anil Lynn continued from the 16th of Novem­
ber to the 12th of April. The spring was so 
cold and changeable that the farmers "were 
compelled to plant their corn two or three 
Hines,"
Four years Inter (1612) the winter was ex
or five weeks. The Indians said there had 
I not been so cold a winter for forty years.
I An unusual occurrence marked the spring of 
| 1658—a sudden prevalence of cold when the 
! apple tries were in lull blossom—so terribly 
severe that in n fishing boat off Hampton 
| Beach one man died ot the cold before the 
boat could make land, another was so chilled 
that he died soon after, and a third lost his 
i leet. This wits on the 21st of May. There 
, have been frequent instances of the concur­
rence of falling snow and of blossoms on the 
' trees, hut there has been no instance since of 
such intense cold so late in the sen on. At 
this time it reached all over the eastern colonies, 
and was especially severe among the new 
settlements of eastern New Hampshire.
THE out:AT SNOW or FEltnVAttY, 1717.
In February, 1717, occurred the greatest fall 
of snow recorded in the annals of New Eng- 
[ land—almost burying under the frozen mass 
the small log houses of the now plantations, 
i So effectually wero even the most traveled 
roads blocked that the magistrates and minis- 
ters of Boston, who had come out of the town on 
the first day of the storm to attend the funeral 
of the Rev. Mr. Brattle at Cambridge, were 
unable to return for some days. The storm 
began on the 20th and ended on the 21th ot 
February. Old Indians, of a hundred years, 
said that their fathers had never told them of 
such n snos'.
It was six feet deep in the streets of Boston, 
ten feet at Dunstable, twelve itt Deerfield, on 
the Connecticut. At Exeterand Dover cottages 
and cabins ot one story were entirely buried, 
so that the people dug paths from one house 
to another under the snow. Many furmrrs 
lost their sheep, nnd in some instances si tep 
and swine which were saved lived from ot e to 
two weeks without food. One man bail s me 
hens buried near his ham, which were dug i nt
During this ,snow a great number of deer 
came from the woods for tood and were followed 
by the wolves, which killed many. Others 
were shot by the people. It is related that 
some deer fled to Nahant, and being chased by 
the wolves leaped into the sea and were 
drowned. Great damngc was done to the fruit 
trees in tho latter part of the storm, by the 
freezing of the damp snow to the branches, 
which were broken by the weight.
This snow formed a remarkable era in New 
England, and old people relating an event
before or after the great snow. The mail from 
Boston was ten days in reaching Portsmouth 
and seven In returning. lion. John Winthrop 
says: “ We lost ut tho island and farms 1100 
sheep, besides some horses and cattle. It was 
very, strange that 28 days after the storm, the 
people of Fisher's Island in digging out the
which bad kept themselves alive by feeding 
j upon the wool of the others.”
THE COLI) W IN TER OF 1711.
The winter of 1711 was probably the coldest 
ever known in New England since its settlc- 
' ment. The quantity of snow was moderate, and 
travel was less interrupted by drifts than usual. 
Francis Lewis, afterward one of the signers of 
the Declaration of Independence, drove his 
horse from New York, the whole length of 
Long Island Sound on the ice, to Massachu-
) setts.
The Boston Pott Hoy of January 12 said : 
“ For three weeks we have a continued series 
j of extreme cold weather, so that our harbors 
and livers are entirely frozen up. On Charles 
river a tent is erected for the entertainment of 
travelers. From Point Alderton along the 
South Shore, the iee is uninterrupted lor more
than twenty miles."
Tlie Boston-Yetes Z.eWer of March 26 said: 
“ Wc hear that great numbers of cattle and 
sheep are famishing for want of food. Three 
hundred have died on Slocum’s Island, and 
3006 on Nantucket. Neat cattle die in great 
numbers. Some farmers offer half their cattle 
for the support of the rest till the last of May, 
but in vain."
On April 2 the same paper said . "People 
from Thompson's Island, Squautuni and the 
adjacent neighborhood, have come fifteen Sab­
baths successively upon the iee to meeting ut 
Dorchester.”
Under the date o f  July 22 the Yeas Letter 
says: "On the 17th of. July a muss of snow 
congealed into iee lay nt Ipsw ich, nearly four 
feet thick; while we learn Iroin a letter that 
under a saw mill at Dover a body ol iee was 
found on the lllh  of July so dear and solid 
that a party, visiting it out of curiosity, drank 
punch made nl it."
t'oi.n I nin IF 1810.
Both of the parents suffered long and severely 
from their injuries. Their lives were saved, 
but they wc re childless.
W O R L D  H A P P E N IN G S .
It is reported that an alliance between France 
and Russia is nearly completed.
Severe snow storms in the west of England, 
Wnles, Scotland nnd Austria hive blockaded 
the railways.
The mayor of Cork has been sent to prison 
at hard labor for fourteen days for assaulting 
n policeman.
District Attorney Fellows has sent to the 
Grand Jury the complaint against Gould nnd 
Sage for alleged illegal transactions with the 
Kansas Pacific Railroad.
The Post Office Department considers it 
inexpedient to negotiate a post packet treaty 
with Germany similar to those notv in force 
with Canada, Mexico nnd South American 
states.
Lenders of the Knights of Labor in Penn­
sylvania, becoming desperate, have made 
another effort to cripple the Beading Com­
pany by ordering the engineers, tlrcmen and 
pumpmen to go out.
Rev. Father Cleary, the Catholic temperance 
orator, made n forcible temperance nddress in 
connection with the new Catholic temperance 
movement, nnd denounced in a special manner 
political bosses in the liquor interest.
The House Committee on the Judiciary 
Tuesday reported favorably the Senate hill to 
refund the direct tux, having amended it by 
striking out the paragraph which makes it 
unlawful for the Governor of a state to pay 
over upon contracts made by agents and at­
torneys for the state nny of the money paid to 
him in trust lor the people of the slate.
Over #50,000,000 was represented at Tues­
day’s meeting ot woolen m inufactttrcrs and 
commission men of the United States, held at 
New York. It was agreed to form an organ­
ization to he known as "The Woolen Goods 
Association." It was denied that this meant 
a “ trust," nnd it was claimed that it meant 
only mutual protection in trade. About 200 
representative men were present. Steps were 
taken to arrange a uniform system of terms 
and discounts, and to prevent undervaluations 
of imports.
H O W  U N C L E  SAM M A K ES A $ i .
T h e  en g rav in g  d iv ision  of tlie G ov­
e rn m e n t B ureau  o f E n g ra v in g  and 
P rin tin g  a t W ash ing ton  is a la rg e  room  
on the m ain fl to r in th e  no rthw est p u t  
of the bu ild ing . A long th e  south  p a r t 
o f the room  ru n s  a ra ilin g , and back of 
this are  doors open ing  in to  the vau lts  in 
w hich a re  stored all tlie d ies,ro lls , p lates, 
b3d pieces, and o the r m a te ria l used, in 
the m anu fac tu re  o f tlie p la tes from w hich 
the notes and  bonds a re  p rin ted . A long 
tlie north  side of the room  a re  desks a t 
eaclt windovv, behind w hich sit men 
bend ing  over w itli a g ra v e r  in one hand 
and a m agn ify ing  g la ss  in th e  o ther, 
ca re fu lly  tra c in g  ou t tlie line lines upon 
the pieces of steel, an d  beneath  th e ir 
sk ilfu l fingers g row  th e  po rtra its , the let- 
t :rs and  the o rnam en ta tio n s  th a t g o to  
m ake up the perfect secu rity  o f b i r .k  
notes.
M r. O ’N eal, the ch ief of the e n g ra v ­
ing  division, is a p rac tica l en g rav e rh im - 
self, and Ito read ily  v o lu n tee red  tu  fur­
nish all the inform ation  necessary  to e n ­
ab le  the W ash ing ton  Gazette re p o rte r  to 
unders tand  the  process by whicli bank 
note plates w ere m ade.
•‘In th e  first p lace ,” said he, “ we 
m ake a model of tlie note th a t is desired , 
e ith e r by prin ted  proofs o f e n g ra v ­
ings th a t wc a lready  have on hand, 
o r th e  model is d raw n  by In d ia  ink. 
W hen th is model is m ade and app roved , 
then  the w ork  o f eng rav in g  com m ences 
E n g rav ers  have th e ir specia lties ju s t  tho 
sam e as artis ts  in every  o th e r ca lling . 
T he m an w ho is a good p o rtra it en g ra v e r  
is not a good le tte r  e n g ra v e r: the m an 
who is an  e x n e rt in le tte is  canno t do 
p o rtra it o r o rn am en ta l w o r k : so the 
dill'erent parts  o f tho en g rav in g  a rc  d is ­
tr ib u ted  to  the m en w ho are the m ost 
com peten t to perform  the w ork.
"  Take a do llar b il l,” he said , “ and  I 
will exp la in  to you w h a t I m ean. You 
see in tho le lt hand co rn e r th e re  is a p o r­
tra it o f M arth a  W a sh ing ton . Now, 
tha t w ork  is given to a  p o rtra it en g rav e r. 
He lakes first a  piece of steel and en ­
graves the p ic tu re  upon th a t. E ach  line 
is g rad u a lly  cu t up and deepened by the 
g raver until the perfect p ic tu rn js  form ed. 
T he shad ing , o f course, depends upon 
the dep th  and b read th  of tho lines cu t. 
A lter th a t p ic tu re  is finished the die, or 
piece o f steel upon w hich it is cut, is put 
into the  tire and  h a rd en e d . Then we 
take tlm t ha rd en ed  die and  a ro ll of >oft 
steel and  g ive  it to one of these men 
over here,”  g o ing  as he spoke to the 
tian sfe rre rs , “ and  they p lace  it in this 
transfer press, and  by the  pressure tha t 
the press is enab led  to  b rin g  to  hear the 
soft steel roll takes up, as we call it. the 
im pression  from  the hardened  die . Then 
the roll in its tu rn  is p u l in the lire and 
hardened, and is ready  lor use in trans- 
fe ir in g  to  w h a t wc ca ll a bed piece, 
whicli is the sam e size as the com pleted 
note.
“ A ll the o th e r e n g rav in g  upon th is  
note is done in tlie sum o m a n n e r by diff­
erent people upon d ifferen t dies, w hich 
are then hardened  and  tran sfe rred  to 
the bed piece. T h e re  is one exception  
and th a t is the geom etric  la the  w ork . 
T h a t is done by an in trica te  m achine, 
and then  tlie n um erals  o r le tte rs  are  uct 
upon it by hand as the re s t of theeng rav - 
ing  is done. W hen the bed piece is 
com pleted , then  a roll o f the  en tire  bed 
piece is taken  up and then th a t is tra n s ­
ferred to the p la tes. You w ill see tha t 
there a rc  four notes upon every p la te . 
A fter tlie plates a re  laid dow n they  are 
hardened and are ready  for p rin tin g .
" i o n  sec,” continued M r. O’N eal, 
tha t by this system  ot rep roduction  and 
dup lica tion  every  p la te  is exac tly  like 
every o ther plate, and th a t is the greatest 
secu rity  ag a in s t co u n terfe iting . No tw o 
men could do tin; sam e piece o f w ork 
in exactly  tho sam e w ay. N o one en ­
g ra v e r  could dup lica te  his ow n e n g ra v ­
ing so as to lie ex a c tly  like the o rig ina l. 
By the tran sfer process the dup lication  is 
abso lu te . Every  line is tlie sam e upon 
one p la te  as upon every  o th e r p la te  of 
the sam e denom ination , because they  arc 
all m ade from the sam e ro ll or set of 
ro lls .”
IN M EM ORY OF E TTA  BOYD.
(Lovingly Dedicated to her Brother and Sister. 
Bj’ Cora L. Buzzoll.)
She wns the dn rling o f o n r home,
Beloved by all w ho met her;
A nd now nione w e sadly roam 
And m ourn for her, D ear E tta .
Yes th e  is gone,—I am alone,
Forever to regret her,
And oft nt night I weep nnd moan 
I m iss her “o, My Etta.
H ers was a joyous, sunny mood.
Nothing would ever fret her.
So gentle,loving, m odest, good,
G ur darling  s is te r E tta .
8he was our idol—loved so w ell.
Wc both would love and pet h er.
How dear *ho was no words could tell,
O ur angel siste r, E tta .
How’ dearly  she would love to tease,
If we would only le t her.
She could do with us as she’d please,
For Bh»> was our dear Etta.
Death came with cold relentless hand 
Hit  lovely form to fetter.
Now she has jo ined  the holy band 
Of ransom ed ones—D ear E tta .
Dear sister! I alone tonight, am w eeping,
For iu our home th ) loss I deeply mourn,
Although thou art in G o d ’s own holy keeping, 
Yet from my side fore 'er thou ha»t been borne.
I ’m w eary of the world In all its beauty,
How long, oh dear one, m ust I walk alone?
W hv m ust 1 stay here struggling  with my du ty . 
W hen to th • height of angels thou hast grow n?
Wo cured not Air the w orld , so happy we,
A like  to  us seemed fair and storm y w eather,
So tlmt each o th e r’s faces we could see.
Thou w ert my idol. Oh though sweet one. D earest 
Of all the world, and now I am alone.
O f all tin: world to  me thou w ert tlie nearest. 
And in thy absence, i bu t weep and m ourn.
H ow  can I give thee up? How can I bear it ?
In lielpie s m isery I w rin g  my em pty hands,
So m uch to bear, and only one to share it,
Tlie b ro th e r roam ing in fur d istan t lands.
Oh <____
Oil gui<
Help me 
G uide
d,m y F ather, strengthen then my w eakness 
ruidc my foo tdeps us they feebly s tray , 
u m y head to bow in faltti and meeknes*. 
l  me. A sw eet voice says " I am the w ay .’’
“ I am tho resurrection. I the life forever,
I never m o re  will leave thee o r  forsake,
T ru s t  thou in Me and I will guide thee ever,
Until at last in heaveu thou  aw ake.
Tho* a man die, in Me ag a in  lie liv e tb .
Through faitii th e  prom ised ye soon shall see.
And every one a crow n o f life ieccivetb 
W ho hum bly  take th e ir cross and follow m is
My yoke is light ar.<1 easy to be enrried,
And I am w eek and lonly in the strife.
Follow thou me, who long in doubt have ta rr ied, 
A nd I will give d ice everlasting life.
Come unto  Me when so rrow s sore d is tress  you , 
Come unto Me when nil is dark and gloom,
Come unto  Me. when fear and foes oppress you,
I will go with you even through the tomb.
Come unto Me. I ’ll peace and com fort give thee , 
Com* unto Me by sin  and sorrow  pressed,
Come un to  Me and noth ing  m ore shall grieve thee 
Come unto  Me, and I will give you re s t.”
I rise, with peace and joy  my h ea rt is lightened 
From nil my tea is  and doubts I am «et free
My heart in pence and joy forever brightened ,
I rise and answ er, Lord, I ’ll follow Thee.
Co r a  L .B v z z k i. i .
D W E L L E R S  IN  C A V E R N S .
L iv ing  In h ab itan ts  o f the Dark P laces 
of the E a rth  In te resting .
Scrilnu r's Jfay azine.
T h e  liv in g  in h a b ita n ts  of caverns, 
those w liich m ake these reg ions  o f  co n ­
tin u o u s  d ark n ess  th e ir  ab id in g  places, 
a re  num erous and of th e  g rea tes t in te r­
es t to  tho n a tu ra lis t . O f the  several 
hundred  species know n to studen ts, by 
far the g rea te r p a r t be long  to  the g roup  
of a rticu la ted  an im als, insects and c ru s­
taceans. these being  the  forma w hicli, 
o f all an im als, a re  the m ost vai led in 
s tru c tu re  and best su ited  for the odd 
chances of life, w hich  the caverns  atl'ord. 
A s th e  le ad e r well know s, the g rea t 
prob lem  now before science is to de­
te rm in e  bow  far the  shapes of liv ing  
c rea tu re s  a re  de term ined  by the c i r ­
cum stances  of the World abou t them , 
and  how far this de te rm ina tion  has been 
b ro u g h t a b -u t  th rough  a process of se ­
lection . in a n a tu ra l w ay. of those 
varie ties  w hich have som e acciden ta l 
special fitness for tlie condition  in whicli 
they  live. Cavern an im als  afford us a 
cap ita l b it of ev idence tow ard  the  so lu ­
tion of th is  prob lem . T ho  p reva iling  
close a llin ity  of th e ir  form s w ith those 
w hich live in the tipper w orld o f s u n ­
sh in e  and  c h a n g in g  season show s, b e ­
yond a q u es tio n ,th a t they  are all derived  
from s im ila r form s w hich once d w elt in 
tlie o rd in a ry  conditions of an im al life. 
W lia t then  a re  the effects a risin g  from 
th is  com plete  ch an g e  in the c irc u m ­
stances of these underg ro u n d  c rea tu res  ? 
T h e  facts are  p e rp lex in g  in the ir v a rie ty , 
and  by no m eans well w orked out, but 
the  fo llow ing poin ts seem  to be w ell 
e s tab lished , v iz : T here is a  m anifest 
tendency  o f all g ay lv  colored form s to 
loso th e ir  hues in th e  caverns ami to 
becom e of an even color. T h is m ay bo 
exp la ined  by the sim ple absence of su n ­
sh ine, and on it  no conclusion  can be 
based . T he changes o f tho s tru c tu ra l 
p a rts  a re  of m ore im p o rtan c e ; these, as 
m ig h t lie expected , relate  m ain ly  to the 
o rg an s  o f sense. T he eyes show  an 
ev iden t tendency in all the g roups to 
lade aw ay . In the ch a ra c te ris tic  cavern  
fishes they  have  en tire ly  d isappeared , 
the w hole s tru c tu re  w hich  serves for 
vision being  no longer p roduced . In 
the c ray  fishes we m ay observe a ce rta in  
g rad u a tio n . Som e species w hich abound 
in caverns  a rc  provided w ith  eyes, o thers 
have them  p resen t, hu t so im perfect th a t 
they  can n o t serve , as visual o rgans , yet 
o tho is  w an t them  alto g e th er. O ne 
species o f pseudo scorp ion , as show n 1 y 
Professor H agan , l ia s  in the o u te r w orld 
four eyes, w hile in the eaves it has hem  
found w ith  tw o eyes, and  o thers iu an 
en tire ly  eyeless cond ition . Som e ca v ­
ern  beetles, have the m ales w ith eyes, 
w hile the fem ales a re  q u ite  w ithou t 
them . As a w hole, the cavern  form s 
ex h ib it a  s in g u la r tendency of the visual 
o rgans, not only to lose tin ir functions, 
bu t also to  d isappear as body p o  ts. At 
the sam e lim e the re  is an equal, or even 
m ore genera l deve lopm ent of ihe a n ­
te n n a1 and o th e r o rg an s  of tou ch ; these 
purls  becom e considerab ly  lenglliened , 
and appa ren tly  of g re a te r  sensitiveness, 
a  ch a n g e  w hich is of m an itest ad v an ­
tage to  the ind iv idual.
Thi'y strolled uloug|the hroi.d p iratic,
John Jones ami pretty Mii> Maria.
“ Your teeth are awful, John," she said; 
“ Why don'i you hay tlie l«'.autilier :
See mine! How while! Yes lis mv w ont 
To polish them with SOZODGNT.”
Love Turns his Bai k
on slovenliness, as regards the teeth. K eep 
them pure, all ye who wish to lie beloved and 
caressed. soZoDGN'l’ is unequalled as a 
means ol' whitening, polishing, and preserving 
them.
"Spaulding's Glue,” Uheap, Convenient and 
Useful. Meads everything.
Portland Latin School
PORTLAND, M AINE.
Best facilities for Instruction in Academic S tudies, 
w ith M ilitary Drill. Fnrulty  • Theo. F. Leighton
I (Y ale), Jobltua E. Oram- B row n), Hend M asters; 
( ’has. K. C ushing (Y ale), Edm und A. DeGarmo 
(H am ilton),M asters ; Prof. R. F. K lenner, Tactician
I and In stru c to r in the Modern Languages. Board- 
I ing Stud« nts adm itted on anv date. For full intorm - 
‘ ntion address cither o f the Head M asters. 51 3S
KIRK’S
F L O A T IN G  S O A P
------ IS-------
T H E  C H IE F
F o r  t h o  B a t h ,  T o i l e t  n n d  L n u n d r y .  
S n o w  W h i t e  a n c l  A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e .
If your d ea le r does not keep W hite Cloud Soap, 
sen d ’ Hl cents for pattiple cuke to  the  m akers,
JRS. S. KIRK & CO.,
C H IC A G O .
C U R E S  PnitiP, PLiturnid and In ternal. R e l ie v e *  
Swellings, C ontractions of the Muscles, StiflneHU o f 
the Jo in ts . HEAL** Bruises, Scalds. B urns, Guta, 
C racks and S cru b  lies. (Best. H talile  R em ed y  in the 
w orld.) CURES R heum atism . Neuriiiria, iloarsu- 
ness, Sore Th.oat, Croup, and all kindred  afllie- 
tions.
A L a r g e  B o t t l e .  A  P o w e r f u l  R e m e d y . 
Most Economical as it cost lint 2 5 c  P e r  B o tt le .  
Ail D rugalsts N E L S O N  .V C O ., B e a to n .
►
M o.c i?>: •: tw enty  vt II - H’ 
th io ’iudiout .' < w England • • a 
Cold* acd  1‘iiJ.nonary eornph: 
inelioii it J.as constantly w ■ • 
l’r.vor, until now it is i.iii
ADAMSON S B O T A M f BALriAV . t. •
B E S T  R E M E D Y  F O P  C ’J E ^ j G
C o u g h s , C o ld s  S  fcS ii'm a.
F . W . K IN S IflA N .A . C O .,  ’M -d  ■ > -.
U  i t S A M
,  _ « D l
L. F .” A tw ood’s M edicine con ta ins 
all the cu ra tiv e  p ro p e rtie s , in  a  concen­
trated form , of Lie so-ce.lh'd sarsaparillas. 
l t i s a s a f e  am i re liab le  Blood l ’urilier, 
p repared  witli the greatest rk ill an d  care. 
T housands bear testim ony to  its value in 
Oyspejisia, Liv«»r an d  Bowel disorders, 
from  wliich couip iaiu ts a re  produced 
m a n y  e n s u  of H um or an d  S crofu la . 
T h is r e m o y h a s a  rem arkab le  reco rd  o f  
.38 years’ success in cu ring . T ake 
only “ L. F .’’ A tw ood’s B itters 
vitli r e d “ L. F .”  trade-m ark .
TH IS TELLS
|  why I >r. S e th  A rnold 's < o I K iliel’ is tile  bi nt eOUgll M 
" c h u  ov e r k n o w n . It is been
ii T , I E
□ the l is t  I.as been given, 
■thousands who have uso< 
Iw iil tastily . T h en  is noil, 
■ better, ami tlie lung and s| 
o l t l e  S T O K 1  
, that onco you have used it, yon w ill never 
wilhou J t  in y o u r homm. D ruggists, ?5i*, 50c,
MACHINE S H O P ,
IE  C . 1 ) .U  Iium a first.class m a. 
cliine shop ut Tillson W harf w here 
he is p repared  to do ail kinds of 
work on shafting,pulleys, derricks, 
engine repairs, etc., etc. Heavy 
work and odd jobs prom ptly and 
hatisfactoriiv «Ione.
b IE C. DAY.
M . C R A W F O R D ,
Attorney & Counsellor at Law,
R O C K P O R T  M A IN E .
Sav ings B ank Block. N otary  Public.
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1)K. O. L. BARTIzETT,
P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e o n ,
[Suicenzor lo D r. K. L. E .U brook .J
i t tr e i l  f r o m  t h e  O l l i te .
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yVUer- m«v the wearied eye rapes*,
• vnien gazing on tbe great.
Sphere neither guilty glory gloa**
,Nor despicable stute?
Vec.'one. - the first, ttie last, the best -  
The Cinclnuolu* of the west.
Whom eftvv dared not hate.
Bequeathed the name of Washington.
To make man blush there was but one.
*  t —Byrou.
T H E . FATHER OF HIS COUNTRY.
C haracter o f  G eo r g e  W a s h in g to n  as 
sthou n h i I n c id e n ts  in  I l ls  l . l f e .
John S. C. A bbott's characterization of 
corge Washington fittingly introduces the 
eedot«sof the Father of his Country, which
lavetieen selected for presentation here:
•As Columbus and LaSalle were the most 
ronilfienl of tba pioneers of America, so 
ras Washington the most illustrious of its 
atriots. In the career of Columbus we 
lave d vivid sketch of life in the tropical 
ortions of tbe New World 40" years ago.
“The adventure* of Ln Salle in exploring 
thia continent'.Mo years ago,from tli ■ northern 
lakes to the Mexican gulf, are almost w ithout 
parallel; even in t he pages of romance. His 
narrative gives information, such as cun no- 
iliere else lie found, of the n a tiie  iiilutbi 
tants,'(heir nmnljer, character and mode of 
life when the white man first reached these 
ihores.
‘Tlie history of George Washington is ns 
replete with marvels ns tha t ol either of his 
ssors. The world during the last 
entury lias made more progress than during 
the preceding five. The life of Washington 
revaala' to us, in a rem arkable degree, the 
istate or society in our land, the maimer- and 
customs of the people, the ir joy s and griefs, 
lOOyearsngo. W e sen rli history in ta in  to 
find a'parallel to  Washington. Ys a states­
m an, as a general, ns a thoroughly good matt, 
hestands pre-eminent. He was so em phati­
cally  the Father of his Country that it may 
alm ost be said th a t he created tint republic. 
A nd it  is fitting that wo should recall, with 
gratefu l hearts, the memory of our illustri­
ous benefactor, George W ashington.”
Ffom early  boyhood to his last hour, ac­
cording to  all authentic history, Washington 
never relaxed for a  moment thut dignified 
m anner th a t now seems inseparable from his 
character. W hether a t home in the peaceful 
life  of Mount Vernon, in liattle, in council, 
in  a fte r  public life, his somewhat reserved 
stateliness was always maintained, and it 
bad been a tra it  fostered from his youth, 
p a r tly  from  teaching and partly  from an ad­
m ira tion  he had conceived while almost a 
child for some one whose severe d ignity had 
especially charmed him.
A t one time, on the 12th o f  July, 1770, 
when in New York for th e  d e fe n se  of tha t 
c ity , Isord Howe anil his brother, Sir William 
Howe, made a concerted movement to take 
possession of the river above the city and 
ra lly  the Tories around them. These two 
haugh ty  men, declaring the Americans to lie 
rebels, refused to  recognize the officers by 
th e ir proper titles. Admiral Howe sent a 
le tte r by Lieut. Brown, with a  llag of truce, 
which was directed to  Mr. Washington, and 
■which Col. ltecd, Washington’s ad ju tan t gen­
eral, form er secretary and intim ate friend, 
declined to  receive. Ho dismissed the lieu­
tenan t very courteously, however, but as­
sured him that no such communication could 
.Aarcihn'eycd to the commander-in-chief of 
th e  arm ies of America.
Lieut. Brown was greatly agituted and em­
barrassed. On the l'Jth Gen. Howe sent an 
aide, with a  flag, to inquire if (.'ol. Patterson, 
the British ad ju tan t general, could be ad­
m itted  to  an  interview with Gen. Washing­
ton. ‘ Col. Reed assured him th a t there could 
be no difficulty, and that lie would pledge his 
honor for the safety of Col. P at terson.
The next morning Col. Reed and another 
officer met the flag in tiio harbor and took 
Col. Patterson into the ir barge mid conveyed 
the officer to W ashington’s headquarters. 
"Washington was in full dress and his guards 
•were in attendance in m ilitary array. Col. 
Patterson seemed much embarrassed, but 
finally handed over adocument, after having 
addressed W ashington as "Y our excel­
lency.” This document was addressed to 
'T U forge Washington, Esq., etc.” Ho sug­
gested that, tlie e t cetera m ight imply 
anything which W ashington could wislt it to 
imply. _
r.t was courteously informed that 
i communications could lie received,
.Bid after a  brief desultory conversation the 
conference terminated. Irv ing  says: "W ash­
ington received tlie applause of congress and 
of the public for sustaining the dignity of t ho 
station. His conduct in this particular was 
recommended as a  model to  all American 
officers in corresponding with tlie enemy. 
A nd,Lord  Howe informed his government 
th a t thenceforth it would bo polite to change 
th e  superscription of his letters."
Washington was not beyond th e  ills tha t 
beset mankind, us the loss of his teeth testi- 
I fies, and on this account ho could not eat tlie 
! juicy m otion  or beef or game which liis vast 
1 estate supplied, and we find a  le tter w herein 
he  orders n speciul envoy of pp-kled tripe 
from  Bristol, which must have been very 
good, since it was quite a commerce in itself, 
und one man numed Hamlin used to prepare 
i i t  and send it over to Burbinloes and New 
| Orleans, us well as other places, und it was 
th is  kind th a t he seemed to prefer. His 
friend and business agent, I 'ary , sent him 
from  England two lingo ja rs  of tin's pickled 
tripe, and he wrote as a means ol' keeping up
the supply tlie following letter:
P ear  Cary—Mrs. Washington joins me in wurm 
thigiks to you for your considerate present of 
t w o ’ large stone jars of pickled tripe, which 
reached Mount Vernon in perfect condition. 1 
must ask yon to arrange for l'ear similar jar-, in 
wicker basket casings, packed in outer cask, to 
be shipped bn- my uecoiint direct from tie- eiirera 
in Bristol early in lie- season, when a vessel will 
be leaving that port for New York. I -osigned 
to Messrs. Barclay, those gentlemen will gin- the 
little‘mutter their unvarying ear--. Iieiital in­
firmity impels my caring for this necessary item 
ln our domestic commissariat.
To those who scan tho portraits of Wash­
ington, and find there but the i‘\ p n -• ou ol 
unflinching courage ami stern dignity , it 
way seem Glut Wushiugtuu was iin-..pable of 
* feeling lor tile Woe* of others, and tiiat us Ini 
sent men into laillle he eared nothing for 
them other than a* mere lighting muchini s; 
bu t history is full of instum-es w Inch prove 
that he hud u compassionate heart, and tha t 
more than once ho shed tears over tlie suffer­
ings and sorrows of others. Some of them 
were his soldiers, und sometimes his sym­
pathy  was aroused for others. To tlie New 
Y ork convention ho wrote; “ When I eon- 
shier thut the city  of New York will, ill all 
human probability, very soon be tlie scone of 
a bloody conflict, 1 cannot but view-1 la- great 
numbers of women, children und infirm |ier- 
sons rem aining in it  with tlie most uielan- 
choly Concern. Can no method lie dovised
fo r 'th e ir  removal f”
When ou Aug. 21 the British la-gun to lund 
their overpowering numbers, they found it 
necessary to fight every step of the way . 
kleveu days this terrible conflict continued, 
and three were some scenes of awful slaughter 
where the Hessians swarmed like locusts 
upou Hie slender arm y try ing  to oppose them. 
As W ashington watched one of these in­
stances, w here a  detachment of heroic troops 
was Jiterslly butchered by the plunging
Hessian bayonets, be wrung hi* hands ln 
agony exclaiming, while tear* streamed down | 
liis cheeks:
“ Ob, good God! what brace fellows I must ' 
this day* lose.”
And even when his soldiers deserted him 
his big heart could find humane allowances. j 
He wrote:
“ Men just dragged from the teudcr scene* 
of domestic life, and unaccustomed to the 
din of arms, totally unucquainted with every 
kind of m ilitary skill, are tim id and ready I 
to fly from their own shadows. Besides the 
sudden change in their maimer of living 
(■rings on an unconquerable desire to return 
to  tbeir homes.”
At another battle a t Fort Washington, 
where the Hessians, witli the ir dreaded 
bayonets, rushed upon a  company of youths 
and ruthlessly slnuglitercd these scarcely 
more than boys who begged lor their lives, 
Washington wept, like a child. Again and 
•again lie would bo beard praying and In 
tears, lor the alleviation of the sufferings of 
his starving, freezing men a t Valley Forgo.
Again, when after all his labor and sacri­
fices, his wearisome toil and dreadful re­
sponsibility a- commander-in-chief of the 
American arm y was over with tlie war, and 
lie was alxiut to disband Ids troops, this man 
of iron stood, and witli a  voiro shaken by 
emotion, .--lid: "W ith  a  heart full of love 
anil gratitude. 1 now take leave of you. I 
most devoutly wisli that your la tte r days 
may be as happy ns y our former have been 
glorious and honorable. 1 cannot come to  
each of you to  take my loave, but shall lie 
obliged if each ol' you will come and take me 
by the liund.”
Tears Iilinded his eyes and he could say no 
more. One after another, these heroic men 
gpis|>e»l his liund ill |Hirtiiig. Not a word 
whs spoken, and if was then ttiut his soldiers 
know tha t his lieart was us tender as his 
manner was austere and formal.
YORKTOWN.
In September, 1781, W ashington appeared 
liefore Yorktow n, held by tho British arm y 
under Iziril Cornwallis. W ith the French 
and American forces W ashington liegun a 
regular seige, which lusted for three weeks, 
when tlie British commander surrendered his 
arm y of over 7,1500 men. Count Kocham- 
beau was in command of the French allies at 
tlie siege.
From Yorktown's ruins, milked und still.
Two lines Rtretch fur o'er vale and hill;
Who curbs ilia steed at head of on*;?
Ilurk: tbe low murmur, Washington'.
Who bends Ids keen, approving glance.
Where down the gorgeous line of France I 
Shone knightly star and plume of mow'
Thou, too, art victor, Rochnnibeuu.
Tlie earth which hears this calm array 
Shook w itli tlie war churgo yesterday, 
plowed deep with hurrying hoof and wheel, ! 
Shot down and bladed thick with steel; 
October's clear and noouday sun 
Puled in tlie breath smoke of tho gun.
And down night's double blackness fell, j
Like a dropped star, tlie blazing shell.
Now all is hushed; tlie gleaming lines 
Stand moveless ns tbe neighboring pines; 
While through them, sullen, grim und slow,
The conquered hosts of England go.
< I'Hnru's iirow belies ids dress.
Gay Tarleton's troop ride bannerless;
Shout, from thv fired and wasted homes,
Thy scourge. Yirginiu, captive comes.
Nor thou alone: with one glad voice 
Let all thy sister states rejoice;
Let Freedom, in whatever clime 
She waits with sleepless eye her time.
Shouting from eave and mountain wood.
Make glad her desert solitude;
While they who hunt her quail with fear,
The New World's chain lies broken here.
—Whittier.
T lie  S u b -T re a su r y  S ta tu e .
The .statue of George W ashington which 
stands on t l ie  portico of the sub-treasury 
building in New York, was placed in itspres-
THE Sl'B-TRKASUHY AND STATUS.
ent {Misition to commemorate tho tact that 
tlie first congress of the United Htutes al ter 
tho adoption <>f tho constitution assembled 
there, und under its portico George W ash­
ington was inaugurated first president,
Tho statue is of bronze, and is in civic cos­
tume and of colossal size. ( In the |»-ilestal is 
placed the stono on which Washington stood 
when lie took tho oatli of office. Il was un­
veiled Nov. 25, 1883. J . Q. A. W ard was tho 
sculptor.
W a sh in g to n * *  L o v e  f o r  II I*  M o th e r .  
Guo of tlie noblest tra its  of tlie character
of W ashington was the respectful devotion 
he always manifested tow ard his mother, 
whose name is held as inseparable from tiiat 
of her illustrious son. Through all his life, 
from the earliest records thereof uutil liar 
sad death occurred, he bore the tenderest leva 
for his mother, and what is more, tie never 
shrunk from showing thut uifectiou.
A ll sorts of advertising  c ircu lars  com a 
to  people whose nam es a re  ‘'a lw ays in 
th e  new spapers. ”
A N T E -R E V O L U T IO N  M T S .
WASHINGTON’S LIFE PRIOR TO THE 
WAR FOR INDEPENDENCE.
Hi* 9tlidiou*nes* As a  Boy—Ills Lurly
L ove YflTalrs— Itn le*  fo r  l le l in v ln r — Us
W a s  n s u r v e y o r  m ill n n  I n d i a : ,  F ig l i l e r .
W a sliln u to n  f lu r r ie d .
W ashington's birthplace, wo a te  told, was 
a four room house, w ith a chimney at. each 
end, perfectly plain outside and in. Tho 
only upproach to ornament was a Dutch 
tiled chimney piece in the lest room, but 
around the house wer - th rift and abundance. 
Tho lHe* Were of Seri pin Til subjects. (In i 
in particular wus the w bale deposit ing donah 
on dry land. This lion -o w hs located in 
Westmoreland county. Vu., in a  parish lxiar- 
ing tlie family name of W ashington, near 
Pope’s creek and half a mile from the Poto­
mac. It was burned during W ashington’s 
boyhood, but. its site was marked by a suit­
ably engraved stone set on the spot bv George 
Washington I’arko ( 'ust is. Tlie engraving 
given witli this is understood to Is- autlienl io.
WASHINGTON’S BIRTHPLACE,
The first record of George Washington's 
youth is that. Which tells of his birth , and 
th a t he was a nundsomo boy ol finely devel­
oped ligureand of animated, intelligent feat­
ures, and that under the tutelage of his no­
ble mother und kind and indulgent, father lie 
developed a noble character. Wo are also 
told th a t his physical strength, lruiikness, 
moral courage, courtesy and high sense of 
honor made him a general favorite.
In school George did not manifest any par­
ticular brilliancy, but was a diligent scholar. 
Ho had a well balanced mind without any­
thing conspicuous. He left school the au­
tumn before tie was Pi. Tho young man 
passed a  good deal of liis time during his last 
summer a t school “ surveying tlie fields 
around the school house and in the adjoining 
plantations, of which the boundaries, angles 
and measurements. I lie plots and calculations 
are entered w ith formality and precision in 
his books. He used logarithm s anil proved 
the accuracy of liis work by different 
methods.”
History does not reconf whether lie was 
ever called Georgie, or whether ho had ever 
been seen to tu rn  a somersault, but, on tho 
other hand, quotes from a little manuscript 
hook, which he wrote when he was 13, con­
taining fifty-four rules of behavior. Here 
are some of them:
Head no letters, books or papers in company. 
But w hen there is a necessity lor doing it you 
must ask leave.
Show- yourself not glad at the misfortunes of 
another, though he were your enemy.
Strive not with your superiors in argument, 
hut always submit your judgment io others with 
modesty.
Use no reproachful language against any one.
Associate yourself with men of good quality if 
you esteem your own reputation, for it is better 
to be alone than in bad company.
Speak not of doleful things in time of mirth 
nor at. the table. Speak not of melancholy things, 
such as death and wounds, and, if others mention 
them, change, if you can, the discourse.
Labor to keep alive in your breast that little 
spark of celestial fire called conscience.
But though W ashington was a  precise youth 
he was very fond of out door sports, such ns 
running, jum ping, wrestling, pitching the 
bar and leaping witli a pole. W hatever 
stirred his blood and brought into exercise 
his stalwart limbs and muscles was a delight. 
His young lady cousins complained tha t he 
cared nothing for their company ami always 
preferred playing out of doors. An old gen­
tleman, a  neighbor, is quoted as saying: 
“ Egad! he ran wonderfully! We hud nobody 
hereabouts tha t could come near hint. There 
was young 1-angliorn Dade, of Westmore­
land, a confounded clean made, tight young 
fellow-, and a mighty swift runner, too, but 
he was no match for George.”
At tlie age of 10 George Washington fell 
deeply in love with a young girl whom lie 
culled,aiu certain sentimental verses written 
a t tha t time, his ‘-lowland beauty," hut she 
m arried and became tho mother of Geu. 
Henry Lee. A fter this disappointment liis 
susceptible heart was caught in the rebound 
by Col. George Fairfax's wife's sister, and of 
her he wrote to  liis young friend Kobhi: "My 
residence is at present ut his lordship's, where 
I might, were my heart disengaged, pass my 
time very plesantly, as there is a  very agree­
able young lady lives in the same house, but 
tha t is only udding fuel to fire, it makes me 
the more unea y ; for, by often and unvuvoid- 
ably being in company witli her, revives my 
former passion for your ‘lowland beauty,’ 
whereas, were 1 to live more retired from 
young women 1 m ight, in some measure, 
alleviate my sorrows by burying th a t chaste 
and tronblesome passion in tlie grave of 
oblivion.”
And this language from a lioy of 10;
Lord Fairfax, wiio had taken up his resi­
dence in Virginia und Imuglit an immensc 
territory, cugugeil young Wushingtou to  sur­
vey it, being i-harmeil by the manliness and 
intelligence of tlie youth. ’Phi- task was hard 
ami dangerous from w ild beasts and savages 
still more ferocious. In March, 1748, witli 
an liidiuii guide uml a  lew white attendants. 
Washington conmituced tlie survey. For 
three years lie followed this laborious and 
dangerous calling, bearing ull the hardships 
incident upon such a life, rarely sleeping iuu  
bed and depending principally for foixl iq>oii 
tho guuie ami fish they could lake.
At this time the French and English hud 
la'come embroiled on account of their rival 
claims to ull tlie interior of the country, 
and lietweeii tlicm the Jmliuiis suffered so 
greatly tha t they turned ami wreaked ven­
geance on both parties.
Washington was then It), Young as he 
was, lie was regarded us one of tlie most 
prominent men of the stutc. Danger th rea t­
ened und the state was divided into districts; 
over each a  m ilitary communder was ap- 
jiointed and W ashington was made one of 
these majors, us they were called, and the 
jxiwor given him was almost dictato­
rial, as the responsibilities were very great 
and the mode of warfare could not follow the 
tactics of European armies. The Indians 
joined first one side und then the other, 
hardly understanding the ir own jxjsition or 
rights, but finding th a t they were equally ill 
treated by each, though the French at first 
seemed to  have guiued their hearts.
The e -nHictiiig countries would ueither 
consent to  a compromise nor arbitration. 
The French, descending from Canada, had 
established several trad ing  posts, w hieh were
also fort io. aliens, ui the Uhiu i alley. Gov­
ernor Diuwiddjo, under the pretense of wish­
ing to  protest against thece encroachments 
upon w hat he called British territo ry , but 
really to  ascertain the number, strength and 
I>.-sitibuof the French uarrisons anil to  sur­
vey a route by which an  arm y m ight sent 
for their capture, sent W ashington to  the 
French post. “ Washington was further­
more to  inquire diligently and by cautious 
means into the num ber of the French troops, 
the re-enforcement., they expected front 
Canada, how- many forts they had, where 
they were, how garrisoned, and. in short, ob­
tain  all possible tnforniation regarding 
them.”
W ashington was now 20 years mid 15 months 
I old. and he volunteered his sen  ices for this 
purpose. Governor Dinwiddie was delighted 
j amt said: ‘ Truly you are a brave lad, and if 
i yon play your cards well, you shall have no 
( cause to  repent of your bargain.”
Accordingly on the 14thof November. 1753, 
W ashington set out from  W illiamsburg on 
S this perilous evqieditinn. with only eight men,
| one an Indian. Forty-one days were spent 
j on this journey, which r e s u lte d  iu  liis  discov­
ery of several forts and much other infortua- 
| lion, and ou liis return  lie examined the forks 
i of the Ohio river carefully as a good place 
for a  fort.
A little army of 400 men was gathered by 
Governor Dinw iddie, ami lie ordered Wash­
ington, as its eolonel, to  “ march rapidly 
across tin- mountains, Dispers •, capture or 
kill all persons who are attem pting to take 
[mssession of the te rrito ry 'o f liis majesty on 
I th eb an k so f the Ohio or - n- of iistrib lltu- 
| ries. o * l.eave nothing behind but 
i smoldering ruins and mangled corpses,”
He ilefeated a small force of the French un­
der Capt. Jiimonville, ami built Fort Neces- 
I sitv a t Ureal Meadow*; here lie was besieged 
by nn overw helming loi-ee and captured on 
terms allowing ids force freedom to return 
home. W ar being now inevitable between tho 
British and French, the problem resolved it­
self into attack  by the British, and in tho 
. spring of 17.55 they sent t.ivo regiments of 
J regulars from England to  capture F ort 
i Duquesiio front the French. These troops, 
j though perfect soldiers, knew nothing of In­
dian w arfare, and Gen. Braddock, a proud, 
self-eoneeited man, despised the Amerieau 
troops and declared lie had not hing to  fear 
[ and nothing to learn from Colonists, Frem-h- 
j men or Indians. Col. W ashington was re- 
1 dueed to the rank of captain by Governor 
| Dinwiddie, and lie a t once resigned liis com­
mission and retired from the army. Gott. 
Braddock, however, having invited W ash­
ington to take part in tlie campaign as one 
of his staff, retaining ids former rank, tho 
} invitation wus accepted. W ashington soon 
liecame convinced of tlie incapacity of Gen. 
Braddock, uml complained of unnecessary 
delays, for he fully understood the danger of 
delay giving the Indian scouts opportunity 
to watch and report every movement to  the 
enemy. Then camo Braddock’s defeat. 
Braddock’s command approached a defile 
I which seemed as if made for them, and i t  
was just such a place as should have aroused 
suspicion, but Braddock pushed gayly on. 
They were but a lew miles from Fort Du­
quesne, and the general was eluted a t  his un­
resisted march, while W ashington was aj»- 
palledby the danger of an Indian ambuscade, 
and iu another instant a storm of bullets 
from unseen foes burst upon them. A  mo­
ment la ter the ground was strewn w ith tho 
dead and dying. The horses took frigh t and 
added to  tho horror of the scene, and the 
ranks were thrown into u tter con­
sternation. W ashington had two horses 
shot under him, anil four bullets passed 
ilirouhh liis clothing as lie rallied his V ir­
ginians, ami, each man posting liimseif 
behind a tree, protected the wounded soldiers 
from being scalped. Braddock w as mortally 
wounded ami tin- regulars ran "like sheep be­
fore tlie hounds.’’ Braddock was carried oft 
on a  litter. His arm y was annihilated. 
Four day’s la ter he was buried in the middle 
of the road, as a precaution aguinst the dis 
covery of his grave. Five hundred British 
lay dead on the Held, besides those killed in 
the river a fter the ir defeat. The American 
troops, who in silent exasperation hud allowed 
themselves to be led by tlie folly of Braddock 
into this slaughter, knew of Washington's re­
monstrances. This and liis courage and cool­
ness during the liattle and defeat, gave them 
a high opinion of his m ilitary aliilitv, 
and they proclaimed liis tame far and w ide,
I anil thus lie won honor out of tlie ignomini­
ous defeat of Braddock.
Sonic eighty- years later Wusliington’s gold 
seal, which was shot from his ciiaiu, was 
found on this battlefield.
W ashington then trail; command of 2,000 
Virginia troops to carry  ou this w ar so dis­
astrously commenced, and which seemed 
to he but one series of catastrophes, 
uutil the whole country was hluming him 
for the reverses. Every new outrage in­
flicted by tlie Indians was charged to liis 
neglect or inconi|ietem-y-. Ho was wounded 
to the heart by this. He laid neither honor 
I nor emolument from his command. He was 
shut, up in a frontier town, surrounded by 
savage hordes w hose terrible ravages no could 
not arrest witli tlie feeble means ho had. Ho 
wished to  form a lino of fortresses on the 
frontier, witli Winchester us the central one, 
and he prnpusi'd several oilier suggestions 
whieli proved liis forethought and sagacity, 
lull they were not accepted by Governor 
Dinwiddie, with the exception of a  fortress 
ut Winchester and some small frontier posts.
Washington, us well as many otliers who 
I atta in  celebrity, had to bear with b itte r en- 
' milies, uml he was assailed by a  to rren t of 
abuse und accused of being idle ami frivo­
lous, partial and selfish, and ull his endeavors 
j were perverted. Governor Dinwiddle’s or­
ders were ' dark, doubtful ami uucertaiti; to- 
1 duy approved, to-morrow condemned.'' A t 
hist he fell ill through anxiety aw l exposure, 
uml lay in a  liuriiing fever lour long months, 
but he resumed liis command on the 1st of
.March, 1758.
W illiam l ’itt was now prime minister of 
Great Britain, und Governor Dinw iddie was 
superseded by tin- Lari of Loudon, who made 
W ashington commander in chief of all tlie 
Virginia t ro o p s , and lie wus also colonel 
of the First regiment. Early in March he 
reached Fort t umbel-land from Winchester. 
Col. Bouquet was deteriniued to  open a 
i new route through Reunsylvauiu, which w as 
against W ashington's judgment. Quite a 
large band of Imliuns were engaged as allies 
, by the English, after iiim-li difficulty; but 
( the regulars treated them witli such contempt 
tha t iinully the most of tiiem Went home dis- 
I gusted a t  tlieir treatm ent. Gen. Forbes, who
Iwas eomiuunder iu chief, was deluined iu Philadelphia, and Col. Bouquet, who was to  eonunaml the advance, assembled his corps
of British regular I'n .-re ware about 3,500 
American troops and 700 friendly Indians 
among them. Washington summoned his 
tw o regiments of V irginia troops to  meet a t  
Winchester. A fter annoying delays and 
ST' ;a t distress among the V irg in ia’ troops 
they ut lust so .r«  I uni ard Fort Cumberland. 
A t about this period Washington wus chosen 
by the electors to  l»  tlie representative of 
Frederick comity to the house of burgesses.
July and August pa *td. Washington still 
encamped a t Fort ( 'umlx-rland. unich against 
lu* will, with nothing to d•>. In Sepietnber 
he was ordered to join Co!. Forties. The 
m ilitary road was open-d as y i lint forty- 
fivo miles, i. her • a fo rt of depo-it; w a made, 
called Lo....l Hanna.i, and life  miles yet 
were to tie traversed. ( 'ol. Botiqnel • at 8U0 
men on ahead to recotinolter. Tlie major 
was a boastful, conceited bravado, and he 
marched along witli music, with tie- idea 
tiiat li i could take the fort by surprise, and 
a lter sending tho Americans ediitpiiipluously 
to tho roar with tlie i«aggage, sa.iin;;; "You 
and your Americans may remain behind, t 
w ill show you how a  fort can lie tuken.” 
Ho encamped mi an  emineiu-i. The result 
cume near proving a most disastrous one.
The signal successes of the Brit ish arms in 
Canada cu to ff supplies and aid from I’orf 
Duquesne, and when W ashington reached 
if there was but the blackened ruin ot :i 
deserted fort. The men laid left and de­
stroyed it ladiind them, and soon Hie French 
were driven out of the valley and 5\'a liing- 
ton  returm sl to Virginia with a somewhat 
better fume.
Washington's courtship, in 1758. of Die wife 
who made him so happy and sustained the 
dignity of his exalted position so well after 
w ard—tlie m arriage tak ing  fdacc in the fol­
lowing year-—was almost brusque, as history 
tells it. anil devoid of sentiment, though a 
liiore tender story could have been told, 
probulily, had the chroniclers so chosen. 
■Washington had to cross tho Fantunky 
river, where there was no bridge, and ho 
was carried aeross iu  a ferryboat, when ho 
met. a Mr. I ’Inmiberlain, who urged him to 
go to  liis lions- for dinner, a t  least. W ash­
ington did so, anil fell a captive nt tho feet 
of Martha ( ustis, a  widow, young, beautiful 
and rich. Washington, who had not wished 
to  spare the hour for dinner, staid on, and 
remained finally all night. The handsome 
young widow had many suitors, liut iu spite 
of them Washington gained licr consent to a ,  
m arriage us soon as Hie campaign against 
Fort Duquesne was at, an end. Tliercfore on 
Jan . l i ,  17511, liis m arriage with Mrs. t 'ustis 
took place u t the bride's beautiful homo witli 
g reat splendor. .Yu old negro servant of 
Mrs. ( ustis’ household spoke afterw ard of 
AVasliington: "Never seisl his like, sir.
Nover, though I ’ve seen m any in my day—so 
tall, so straight. And then, sir. lie sat on a 
horse and rode w itli such an uirl All, sir, ho 
was like no one else. Many of the grandest 
gentlemen iu gold lace were a t tho wedding, 
bu t none looked like the man himself.”
Many of tho Virginia planters wero de­
voted to pleasure alone. They lived high, 
gambled, hunted and left the management of 
the ir estates very much to  overseers. Wash­
ington was a  model planter. He carried into 
tlie adm inistration of his estate all the sa­
gacity, integrity , punctuality and industry 
which had thus far characterized him in 
public affairs. He was his own bookkeeper, 
and liis accounts were kept w ith methodical 
exactness. His integrity  was such tiiat it  is 
said tha t any barrel of flour which bore his 
brand was exempted in  the West India ports 
from the ordinary insjiection.
Mount Vernon was always crowded with 
guests. Even the most profuse hospitality 
was no burden to tho princely proprietor. 
Frequently iu the season W ashington would, 
three times in a  week, engage in these hunt­
ing expeditious wit h his guests. He could 
mount th"in all superbly from his own 
stables. Tile Fairfaxes were constant com­
panions on these festive occasions. These 
high bred and opulent gentlemen would often 
breakfast a t ■ me mansion and dine a t another, 
i ll is said that Washington, notwithstanding 
! his natural stateliness of character, greatly 
enjoyed these convivial repasts.
Washington was, however, liy no means 
engrossed in those pleasures in which he 
sought frequent recreation. Tlie care of liis 
vast estates dcuniuded much ot liis time. 
His 8U|ierior abilities and liis established in­
tegrity  led him to be in demand for public 
services. He was appointed judge of tiio 
county court, and, being a  member of tlie 
house of burgesses, was frequently called 
from home by public duties. Whatever trust 
Washington assumed, was discharged with 
the utmost fidelity. Tlie diary which lie 
carefully kept was headed by these words, 
'•YVlicre and how I spend my time."
W ashington in » Huge.
Only once does history toll us tha t W ash­
ington allowed liis passion to ovcrcoino him, 
but, ii i U ndo Toby, this being his only 
lapse from '  irtue, the recording angel doubt­
less wifa'd the record away. It was during 
the on..;c emciic of tlie 15th of fSeptcinlier and 
Washington hud advanced to Mott’s tavern 
on Harlem plains, when ho heard the firing 
of cannons, which was from  ten ships of war 
and wus done to cover the landing of 
tlie British und Hessian division, under S ir 
Homy Clinton ami Count Donop, some 4,000 
strong, at K ip ', bay. Tho cannons were 
aimed ut the Amerieau batteries between 
Turtle bay and Stuyvesaufs point. When 
he heard the firing he rode rapidly to  tiio 
scene ot action, and there had Hi- mortifica­
tion to discover tiiat tlie nijlilia who munn-d 
the liatterie:; hud lied a t th e  approach of ilic 
enemy, and the brigades of Parsons ami 15 1- 
lows, of Putnam 's Connecticut troops, hud 
caught the jiauic uud fled w ithout firing a 
gun. when only alxiut fifty of the 
British had landed. Wusliington met 
the lii.iliM s and tried  by every naans 
t o  ch- . tin- flight. Tln-ir generals 
tried  in vain to rally thorn, und when sixty 
o r seventy of the enemy appeared in  pursuit, 
the i lunic was increased and they ull ran 
away in Hie uti inst uonfusion, leaving Wash­
ington alone wiihiu eighty yards of the loc. 
This dastai'div - a .duetso  ineeused the gen­
eral thu t he lost all control of his powerful 
passions, and for Hie first time he guvu lln iii 
full reill. in  liis rage be cast liis chapeau to 
the ground, siiup|H.-d liis  pistols a t several of 
the fugitives and threatened otliers witli liis 
sword. He seemed to  Ixj |« ri-c ilv  lincoii-
W ASUlM il’OX IX A KAUL.
aciou* of pci sonaJ danger, and nould doubt­
less bar e fallen into the hands of the enemy 
had not his attendant* seized the bridle of his 
horse and hurried him away to  a place of 
safety.
. “H e was so vexed,” said Gen. Greene, "a t 
the infamous conduct of Ids troops th a t he 
sought death rather than life.” Thia parox­
ysm ot anger was of short duration, and the 
chief, with his usual Self possession, took im ­
mediate measures for the safety o f  his 
troops, and he confessed afterw ard  to  hava 
been ashamed of his momentary rags.
THE WASHINGTON MONUMENT.
T lie  M em orial E r e c te d  b y  a  G r a te fu l  
Republle.
The Washington monument, erected in the 
city of W ashington, named for its first presi­
dent as a m-morial to liis virtues and patriot­
ism, is tlie highi- e, work of human hands iu 
the world. It weighs over 80,000 tons. Tha 
base is fifty-live feet square; tho walls fifteen 
lcct thick. The material is of Maryland 
nim ble, witli a foundation of gneiss rock and 
Portland cenemt. The interior of the shaft 
is hollow,'und has an iron staircase of !SJO 
steps. The view from the windows a t the 
i top of this Hight is extensive, both of tho city 
j and surrounding country . Tablets adorn tho« 
lower portion of tlie interior, aud it is in­
tended tha t similar conti'ilnitioiis in marble
THE WASHINGTON MONUMENT.
ami bronze shall beautify tho remaining* 
space, coming as memorials from states, te rri­
tories, foreign nations, religious societies,, 
charitable organizations, and other insti­
tutions. Tho monument has already cost 
more than  $1,187,000. Three hundred thou­
sand of this was contributed by the society 
which was incorported to  build the monu­
ment, and tho rest, by tho government. I t  
was liegun in 1833 by citizens of tho city of 
Washington, who asked tho general public to 
contribute, and w ith $87,000 in hand they laid 
tho corner stone Ju ly  4, 1848. W ork ceased 
in 1855, and was not resumed till 1880. Tho 
dedicat ion of tho completed monum ent oc­
curred on Saturday, Feb. 21, 1885, w ith ap­
propriate ceremonies.
SPLENDORS OF MOUNT VERNON.
' r i l e  H o m e  o f  G e o rg e  t V a s h i n g l e a  in  It*  
P a lm ie s t  D a y s .
Notwithstanding tho luxury which exists 
in our days, tho stylo of living which pre­
vailed among tiio wealthy families in old 
Virginia has long ago faded away. In these 
houses massive sideboards were seen covered 
with solid silver and gold plate. Burglars 
wero not feared in these large households, 
for there wero so m any retainers th a t there 
was never an hour when such gentry  could 
gain an entrance.
Superb carriages, drawn often by four 
blooded horses, all imported from England, 
conveyed the richly dressed people through 
the forest roads from  mansion to  mansion iu 
their stately calls. Washington had a cliuriot
andfour. Ilisblack 
postilions, chosen JjA/JV''.. 
lo r their m a n l y  ■'
beauty, were richly- «  
clad m l i v e r y .
W h e n  lie accoin- "" ' t l '  l '•■I'/ri'* 
putiied Lady Wash- 
iligton in any one MOUNT VERNON, 
of her drives, ho, a splendid horseman, al­
most invariably appeared mounted by lior 
carriage, and their equipage would often sur­
pass th a t of minor dukes and princes of Eu­
rope. Mr. Irving writes: "H is stable was 
well filled and adm irably regulated. His 
stud was thoroughbred, and iu excellent 
order. His household books contained Hie 
names, ages and marks of liis favorite horses, 
such n s Yjax, lilueskin, Vuliunt. Magnolia 
(un Yrabl, etc.; also his dogs, chiefly fox­
hounds -Vulcan. .Singer, Ringwood, Sweet 
Lips, Forester. Music, Rockwood and True 
Love.” Mr. Irving also says: “ A large Vir­
ginia estate in those days was a little em­
pire. Tlie mansion house was a scat of gov­
ernment, witli ils numerous dependencies, 
such as kitelicus, smoke house, workshops 
aud stnblus. In I liis munsioii Hie m aster 
ruled suprem e; his steward or overseer was 
prime minister aud executive officer, lie 
had his legion of house negroes lo r domestic 
service, and liis host of field negroes for tho 
culture oi toliueeo, Indian corn and other 
crops, and for other outdoor lubor.”
Their quarters formed a kind of hamlet, 
composed of various lints, witli iitlie gardens 
and poultry yurils, all well stocked, und 
swarms of little negroes g'uinlioliiig in the 
sunshine. Then there were largo wootlcu 
edifiis - for curing toluu'co, tho staple and 
most profitable production, and mills for 
grinding wheat and Indian corn, ot which 
large in ids were cultivated lor tlie supply of 
the family uud tho maintenance of the 
negro*'*.
Among the slaves were urlificcrs ot all 
kiwis—tailors, shoemakers, smiths, wheel­
wrights, etc., so thut a  plantation prodw ed 
everything w iihiu itselt for ordiuury use. 
As to articles of fashion and elegance and ex­
pensive clothing, they were imported from 
London, for the planters ou tho main rivers 
carried ou an iuiniediute trade  with Eugiuud. 
Their tobacco w«« put up by tlieir own 
negroes, ■—-a - s r ;
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T h e  c o u r ie r -g a z e t t e  i m en tion . T h e  fo llow ing, how ever, of
. the Rome class. will l>e found very  m uchBy PORTER Jt J3 IIS S .
HERBERT kt. LORD, Knvrofc. 
A M O DERN P A P E R .
m ore fatal. A m an s tan d in g  before 
portrait flays o f i t : '  . .
'S la te r. and brother* have I none —
Yet that m an 's fa ther l« my fa th e r 's  son.’
W htit re la tion  is the speaker to 
person dep icted  in the p o rtra it?  It is 
,, . qu ite rem arkab le  how o Iten the answ er
Two dollars a year In advance—♦2.B0 ir paid at • t h o t t l i o  i,n ,-tra it r . , i , r , . a , . n l cend of yenr; *1 for six m onths; .">0 cents for three i ,s  given , tn a t t l ie  p o tt ia t t  rt prt si ntR 
months’ trial trip. th e  speaker him self. As a  m a tte r  of
fac t it rep resen ts the sp eak e r’s son.
'T h e re  is a spot on the e a rth ’s surface 
from w hich, tf any  n um ber of men «<-t 
out to  w alk in different d irec tions, a ll 
would be w alk ing  tow ard  the sam e point 
of tlie com pass. W hat is th a t spo t?’ I t 
w ill nut need any  very p ro longed reflec­
tion to  discover th a t th e  point in ques­
tion is in the N orth  Pole. I t w ill, in 
(act, be ev id en t, th a t a m an s tan d in g  a t 
tltc pole, in w hatever d irec tion  lie sets 
c u t m ust, as long as lie p roceeds in n 
s tra ig h t line, w alk line sou th .
tfortv-tlrst year...........of the... .Roekbind Oarette
Fourteenth year........... of the .. .Rockland Courier
the
Entered as second class mail matter.
A BU D G ET OE PA R AD O X ES.
T h e re  exists, floating a b o u t the w orld 
in a verbal form, am i occasionally  even 
ap p e arin g  in p rin t, a ce rta in  class of 
p ropositions or queries, o f w hich  the 
object is to  puzzle the  w its o f th e  u n w ary  
listener, or to  beguile  him  in to  g iv in g  an 
absu rd  rep ly . M any o f these  a re  very 
o ld . anti som e a re  excellen t
W ho, for ex a m p le , has not, a t some 
periotl of his ex istence  been naked the 
•follow ing q u es tio n s: ' I f a  goose w eighs 
10 Ills, am t half of its ow n w eigh t,w ha t 
is the w eight of the goose? ' And who 
lias n o t been tem pted  to rep ly  on the in ­
s tan t, 16 lbs,?  T h e  correc t an sw er be­
in g  o f  course, 20 lbs.
Indeed, it is as ton ish ing  w hat a very 
sim ple q uery  w ill som etim es ca tch  a 
wise m an napp ing . Even the  fo llow ing 
have been ktiown to  succeed :
‘H ow  m any days  w ould it take  to cut 
up  a piece of clo th  60 y a rd s  long , one 
yard  being  cu t off every  day?
(Jr again  :
■A snail c lim b ing  up  a post 20 feet 
h ig h , ascends live feet, every  day and 
slips dow n four foot evory  n ig h t. How 
long  w ill the snail take  to reach  the lo p  
of the jxist?
O r a g a in :
'A  w ise m an h av in g  a w indow  one 
yard  h igh  anti one y ard  w ide, anti re ­
q u ir in g  m ore ligh t en la rg ed  tiis w indow  
to  tw ice its form er s ize ; yet the w indow  
w is s till on ly  one y ard  h igh  and one 
yard  wide. How w as th is  done?’
T h is  is a  ca tch  question  in geom etry , 
as tlie p receding  w ere ca tch  questions 
in a rith m e tic —the w indow  being  d ia­
m ond shaped a t first am i a fte rw a rd s  
m ade square .
As to  tlie tw o fo rm er p erhaps  it is
LI EE IN W IL D  S IB E R IA
Qtnclnua'l .'inn.
" In  each cabin is tlie la rg e  fireplace, 
w hich is used for both h e a tin g  am i 
cook ing .” said L ieut. W . H . S cheu tze, 
wlio lias traveled  in n o rthw est S iberia . 
“ T h e re  is seldom  m ore than  one room 
In these eabins, and usually  the o w n er 's  
ca ttle , if lie has any , occupy one end of 
the room  in w hich lie lives, being  tied 
o r p reven ted  from tra m p lin g  on the 
babies by a bar. T he houses are com  
m only very com fortab le , hut a re  very 
d irty , anti sm e ll—there  is no wortl to 
describe it. O ften, until I got used to 
it, I would ra th er lie dow n in tlie snow 
ou tside , w ith the th e rm o m eter 60 degrees 
below zero, than  sleep in one o f these 
huts. But you 've  no idea w hat a m an 
can stand  w hen he lias to .”
"H av e  they  w indow s in th e ir  houses?’’
“ Yes, ice w indow s. T hey  uso ice as 
w e use g lass. A clear piece is selected 
about five o r s ix  in d ies  th ick , m ortised 
in the w indow -opening  in blocks tw o 
feet and som etim es as la rg e  as four feel 
square , anti w ith  w ate r is m ade solid
h ard ly  necessary to po in t o u t the an sw er ™ e  w ate r is as good as p u tty . W hen 
to the first is not 6(1 days  but 49; and to 1
the  seconds not 20 day s  bu t 1C—since 
the snail w ho gain s one foot each day 
for fifteen days, c lim bs on tlie s ix teen th  
day  to  tlie top  of tlie post.
Snell exam p les  a re  p lentifu l, and o c ­
casionally  botli cu rious and am u sin g .
B ut the ro  a re  ce rta in  p ro .den is  w hich 
a re  in no way ca tch  questions, am i 
w hich  though  a t first s ig h t ex trem e ly  
sim ple, often req u ire  considerable in g e n ­
u ity  to  a rriv e  a t  a  co rrec t resu lt, T ake 
for ex am p le  the fo llow ing .
■A m an w alks a round  a pole, oti tlie 
top of w hich is a  m onkey. As tlie m an 
m oves, the m onkey tu rn s  round  on the 
top  of tiie pole so as to still keep  face to 
face w itli tlie m an. Q uery , w hen the 
m an lias gone round tlie polo, lias lie or 
Has he no t gone round  tlie m onkey?’
|  'he an sw er w hich  w ill occur a t tirst 
s .g  it to  m ost persons is th a t tlie m an 
l ia s  not gone round tlie m onkey , since 
he has never been behind  h im . T he 
c o rrec t answ er, how ever, as decided by 
a  le ad ing  science pub lica tion , in the 
pages of w hich  th is m om en tous  question  
Il is been argued , is ttia t tlie m an 
Ha* gone round the  m onkey  in g o ing  
round llio pole.
T lie fo llow ing w as once asked  a t n 
un iversity  w ine p a r ty :
‘S uppose th re e  snakes , eacii of whicli 
is sw a llo w in g  an o th e r by th e  ta il, so 
th a t th e  th ree form  a c irc le —then , as the 
sw allow ing  process con tinues tlie c irc le  
ev id en tly  grow s sm alle r. Now  if they 
thus co n tinue  to sw allow  each o ther 
w h a t w ill even tually  becom e of the 
snakes? '
O f course it is d e a r  th a t e ith e r the 
sw a ilo w in g  process m ust s top  som e- 
w here, o r th a t Hie snakes  w ill van ish  ! 
dow n e a d i o th e r 's  th ro a ts . At w hat 1 
point, th en , w ill tlie sw a llow ing  cease?
If  th e  reader finds h im self ready on 
tlie spo t w itli a c lear and  precise answ er 
to  th is  question h e w ill have proved h im - i 
se lf of a read ier w it than  the guests  of 
tlie above m entioned w ine tab le  party .
A little  consideration , how ever, w ill 
p robab ly  bo sufticient to  d e a r  up  tlie 
m yste ry , an d  tlie prob lem  m ay safely 
he left to  the exam ination  of tile in g e n ­
ious.
A paradox  fam iliar to  tlie  G reek s— 
tlia t of A chilles and  the to rto ise— is well 
know n. A chilles, llio sw ift footed, a l­
low s the ’.lie to rto ise one h u nd red  yard s  
s ta r t , and  ru n s  ten y a rd s  w hile the to r ­
toise rim s one. Now  when Achilles lias 
ru n  a  hu n d red  yards tlie to rto ise  lias ru n  
ten yard s , and  is, th e re fo re , s till tii.it 
d is tance  ahead . W hen  A d iilles  lias run  
these ten yard s  the to rto ise lias run  one. 
W hen A d iille s  has run  tlie one y ard  the 
to rto ise  lias run  o ne-ten th  of a ya rd . A ml 
w hen  A chilles h a s  run  one-ten th  o f a 
y a rd ,t lie  torto ise lias run  ouo-liu iid red lh . 
is is only necessary to  con tinue  tlie p ro ­
cess o f reason ing  to prove th a t A d iilles  
can  never overtake  tlie torto ise.
A m u d l be tter pa rad o x , though  som e­
w hat of the sam e k ind , iu i ih  as  follow s: 
‘A m an w ho ow es a sh ill in g  proceed- 
to  pay it a t the ra te  id a sixpence  the 
first day , th reepence the n ex t day , th ree  
halfpence tile n ex t mid so on — paying 
ea d i day  hall tint sum  lie paid the day 
before. S upposing  liim to lie fu rn ished  
w ith  coil liters o f sm all value, so as to 
be able readily  to pay frac tio n -o l a penny 
how  long w ould it take him  to  pay tin- 
sh ill in g ? ' T he  answer is tha t he would 
never pay it. I t  is true  th a t he will p ay  
eleven peneu-farlh iiig  in lour days. But i 
tlie rem ain in g  th ree fa rth in g s  Ire can  ! 
n eve r fully pay.
T h is  p a rad o x  differs ho rn  the p ieced- j 
in g  iu one im p o rtan t p a rtic u la r , and 
deserves to be ca lled  a b e tte r  paradox  ! 
for th is reason, th a t w e know  t i n t  A ch­
illes, in sp ite  o f all reason ing , will cer- ' 
lu in ly  overtake  the to rto ise . B u t it is j 
m a them atica lly  d em onstrab le  th a t tlie | 
d eb to r, un d er such  c ircum stunces. can 
never pay his sh illing  even th ough  lie i 
should be endued  w ith  th e  g if t of im - ' 
m orta lity
T f  D ick’s fattie r is T o m ’s son w hat re ­
la tion  is D ick to  T om  ?'
T h is  fam ilia r  query  is too obvious of 
so lu tion  to  deserve m ore  than  passing
w indow  becom es d irty  they  scrape it 
off w itli a knife , and  w hen it lias been 
scraped  th in  they  substitu te  a new 
pane ."
“ D oesn’t the w indow  ever m e lt? ’’ 
“ Bless yon. n o ; it is freezing  cold tha t 
far from the lire. If  the room  ever gol 
w arm  enough to  m elt the ice Hie Y akut 
co u ld n ’t live in it, and w ould  have to go 
out doors Io cool oft' A t n igh t Hie fire 
is allow ed Io go out. as they have  to 
econom ize in fuel. A ll they hav e  is 
d riftw ood, g a thered  o j  the banks of the 
L ena l iver in the sum m er lim e .”
"H ow  do they  sleep? Do they undress 
when they  go to  b ed ?”
“ A lw ays. T hey  s tr ip  to th e ir  sh irts , 
w hich a re  m ade of a  th ick  so rt of R us­
sian cloth, as heavy as o u r canvas. T he  
men and  w om en w ear tlie sam e kind of 
ga rm en ts , and never have m ore than  one 
a t a tim e. I took up  a lot of th ick  flan­
nel for them , enough  to last tlie res t of 
the ir lives, and  it w ill be a g re a t deal 
m ore com fortab le than  the n ative  stuff, 
a lthough  they don’t like it a t  first. 
W hen they undress they ge t into bunks 
bu ilt iu the side of the house, som etim es 
- a m an, tiis w ife, and all his ch ild ren  in 
• Hie smile bunk . 'They have re indeer 
i sk ins under and  o ver them , and cu rta in s  
' of the sam e han g in g  before tlie flunks.”
"D o  they  eve r baffle?"
“ N ever in th e ir  lives. T hey  haven 't 
any w ord for b a ttling  in the ir language, 
j and the im possib ility  c f  keep ing  clean is 
one of Hie g rea tes t hard sh ip s of A rctic 
life ."
“ W hat do they  ea t?"
“ Reindeer m eat, beef —tlley have cow s, 
j queer-look ing  an im als  abou t lialf as  large 
as ours, w ith a  hum m ock on the ir backs 
like a cam el—fish, bread m ade of black 
rye flour, tea, and  an im ported  food 
m ade of chopped beef rolled in to  balls 
abou t Hie size o f a m at hie and  covered  
w itli a dough . T hese they  pound up 
and m ake into a soup. T h en  there is a 
wood th a t is very  n u tritious  w hen it is 
g round  up and boiled. M ixed wiili 
re indeer m eat it m akes a good soup 
T hey often ea t th e ir lisli raw . Ot course, 
they  freeze solid as soon as they are 
taken  out of file w ater, am i the native, 
p a rticu la rly  if lie is on the road, outs 
them  otl’ iu shav ings  as th in  as our 
ch ipped beef, and  ea ts  them  raw . T hey  
a re  palatab le, and I have lived for days 
a t a tim e on them , w itli a  cup  of coffee, 
m ndo over an alcoho l-lum p, by w ay of 
variety . T he g rea te s t luxu ry  tliey have 
is bu tle r, and  they w ill ea t it by tin* 
pound as ou r peoplo ea t confectionery . 
A poor so rt of bu tler is m ade from flic 
m ilk of a native cow , tiia t looks and 
ta -tes  m ote like clieese, ami tliey prize 
it above all o ther classes ol food.
“ T he  am ount of b u tte r  a native will 
e i t  w hen lie can ge t i f c o n t i n u e d  L ieut. 
ScheuiZ", " is  a s ton ish ing . A friend of 
m ine in S iberia told me of a  m an who 
a te  tn irtv -six  pounds in one day . and 
then d id n ’t g e t all lie w anted Tliey 
have a w ay of pound ing  up  a  red lierry 
and m ix ing  it w ith  b u tte r , which g ives 
it a  beautifu l pink tin t and im proves the 
flavor. T h e ir  d rink  is the Russian 
vodka, alm ost pure alcohol, and they 
will trade  the ir sh irts  lor it. l lio liquor 
is source hut expensive, so tliey a re  nec­
essarily  a tem pera te  peop le .”
BR EA K IN G  T H E  D IES.
The M int's Precaution A gainst Counter­
feitin g—An Annual Job for the Gov­
ernm ent B lacksm iths.
Philadelphia Pren".
A little  roll of m etal red  w ith tire was 
placed upon the anv il, a s led g e -h am m er 
tell tw ice  upon it, th ree  tiny  sp a rk s  shot 
into th e  a ir, and  the m old of the old 
y e a r’s doub le  eagle gold coins and nil 
the happiness nnd m isery  they  b rough t 
to  people in whose liands they fell, w as 
w iped o u t forever. It was a thousand th  
part of a work th a t la sted  all day a t the 
m in t yeste rday , tlie d es tro y in g  oi Hie 
1887 dies.
T h is is a novel form of desl ruction th a t 
falls to  the lot ol tlie m oney -m ak ing  es­
ta b lish m e n t's  b lacksm ith s a t Hie end of 
each ca lendar year, and it is tlie only 
su re  w ay of p reven ting  the w ily co u n ­
te rfe ite r from m aking  spurious coin 
w ithou t reg ard  to  date . T ile dies ol the 
m in t a re  the stam ps th a t im prin t upon 
tlie coins all Hint fancy business tha t, 
w hen rubbed off by tim e, gives the 
s tree t c a r  conduc to r a  chance  to  insult 
the ho lder by refusing  to  accept it. Tor 
instance, it s tam ps on tlie do llar the face 
of tlie beautifu l lady encircled  by stars , 
and m akes a  strong  co n tras t on th e  o the r 
side by p rin tin g  a gam e looking eag le, 
perched on arrow s u nder “ In God we 
T ru s t ” T he die is a litiln round chunk 
of stee l abou t th ree  inches long, s lop ing  
oil' a t the top. whicli m akes it look like 
a m in ia tu re  m ilkm an’s ean w ithou t h an ­
dles. (Jn the to p  of it is cu t the  face 
of tlie coin it m anufactu res, w itli tile 
da te  of tliu year, and som eth ing  to th ink  
about when you look a t them  is tiiat the 
die of a penny costs Hie gov ern m en t no 
less than. Hie die tha t m akes precious 
ttie$ 2 0  gold piece. T h e  conclusion  th a t 
U ncle Sam , then , m igh t sell Ins $20 gold 
pieces ch eaper is huiiiau  and ana rch is tic , 
but does no t lollotv
It w as 9 o 'clock yeste rday  m orn ing  
w hen C oiner Steel ol Hint m int s igned 
the dea th  w arran t of tlie old v e a l’s dies 
It m ean t tile destruction  of a thousand  
of 1887's m oney in ike rs. Every  s tam p  
from doub le eagles to  d o llars  in gold , 
troin do llars  to  (cli-cent pieces in silver, 
the lives in nickle, and tlie penics in cop­
per, th a t bote the d a te  of the year tiia t 
tried  Io give hack tlie rebel llags, arid 
had a  b ig  constitu tional cen ten n ia l, w ere 
doom ed. T he lour b raw ny  b lacksm iths 
oi Hie m in t w ere tlie execu tioners, tlieii 
anvils the scaffold, the ir sledges th e  in ­
stru m en t of dealt), and S uperin tenden t 
Fox. A ssayer Euklteld , and  a P ress  re ­
po rte r the  ju ry . T he  place ol execution 
the g loom y shop in tlie baseinn l, w e ird ­
ly lit by an g ry  fire light. At 9 30 tlie 
dies w ere taken  Irom  th e ir  e e llsu p  s ta irs  
and conveyed thithev in b lack  coffin like 
pans. Coined gold jingled  on all sides 
as th e  procession  passed. W hat regret 
had gold  for the steel tha t gave  it pow er 
to  ru in  souls? So tile dies of ’8, passed 
to the ir fate unw ept- T h e  sm ith ’s lire 
was ro a rin g  hot, and gave  the cold face 
of C o lum bia  in steel a  m ellow  touch of 
pathos. T he  little  coiners ol b ig  m oney 
w ere first sacrificed. I'he dies ol gold 
w ere flung by handfuls in to  the 11 lines. 
T hero  they  lay un til the steel grew  ted .
AN OLD SC H E M E  R E V IV E D .
“ I see,' said  a C h icago  innn, T see | 
th a t  old 'I S ' ad v e rtis in g  scliem e has'- 
com e around  a g a in .”
“ W hat is it?"
“ W hy, a  m erch an t announces in his j 
ad v e rtisem e n ts  th a t s ince the num ber 13 | 
has alw ays been reg ard ed  as an un lucky  
n um ber lie w ill un d ertak e  the task  of 
m ak in g  it a lucky  n u m b e r. In o rd e r  to 
do th is  he advertises  tha t to  eve ry  th i r ­
teen th  cu sto m er w ho pays casli lie will 
g ive  the full va lue  of his purchase. Of 
cou rse  nobody is perm itted  to  know  how 
m any li is puit-llased ahead of him  lie  
m ust pay I lls  m oney, and  then  Hie n ier- I 
chant stiow s him  th e  list of sales m ade 
since tile last p rize w as d raw n  1 tried  j 
it once ."
"H ow  ilid it p m  o u t?”
“ 1 w as g o in g  to  tell yon. I, w as when 
I fir t s  a rted  in to  business, and I though t 
it would be a  ca p ita l ad v e rtis in g  schem e ' 
for me. It ran  a long  all r ig h t for abou t j 
n w eek, and several persons g o t th e ir  j 
pu rchases free. O f course every one 
advertised  m e by te llin g  it all over the 
tow n, and 1 regarded  it as the sm artes t 
schem e tiia t lutd ever been hatched . One ' 
day I noticed one of the tow n boys stand  
ing  around the sto re, and  for som etim e I 
th o u g h t n o th in g  of it. B ut lie stayed so 
long and  had so little  a p p a re n t business 
the re  th a t I began  to th in k  lie was keep ­
ing account of m y sales and in tended  to 
ju m p  in a t th e  r ig h t lim e anil gel tlie 
prize. So I w atched Hie stile list and 
w as considerab ly  su rp rised  when n u m ­
ber 12 had m ailo his purchase Hint this 
fellow d id n 't m ake .any m ovem ent.
“ ‘He has m iscoun ted ,’ I said to  m y­
self, and  I stooped u nder tlie co u n te r to 
sm ile, ns I th o u g h t how  sick he would 
Icel w hen lie saw  the n ex t pu rchaser 
w alk  oil' w itli tlie prize.
" S u re e n o u g h , a w om an cam e in p retty  
soon and bought $1 w orth  o f sugar, 
which, of course, she g o t lor n o th in g  I 
sm iled a little  tow ard  tlie ch a p  w ho laid 
been w aiting  all th is  tim e, but. he never 
let on. He had  ju » t w alked tip, bough t 
a d im e’s w orth  or w in te rg r en lozenges, 
and w alked aw ay . No sooner had lie 
tu rned  aw ay  than  a friend of his hurried  
in and bought a n ickel’s w orth of som e- 
tiling , and then  an o th er nnd ano ther, t i l’ 
a  dozen of litem  Itad spen t an ag g reg a te  
of less than  $1 w ith me. T hen  cam e 
tlie Iflth, laid dow n $40, said  he’d take 
a barre l of su g ar, a  barre l of m olasses, 
and Hie rest in coff-e. 1 saw  tiiat I was
T U M B L E R S.
The W ay in W hich Table G lasses Came 
to Have that Name.
How m any tim es a day do w e use a 
w ord w ithou t stopp ing  to th ink  wlnit it 
m eans? Every day a t luncheon and nt 
d inner we d rin k  out of a n im bler. But 
I, for one never though t why the large 
g lass ti ia t holds ou r m ilk o r w ate r w as 
so ca lled  un til, once upon a lim e. I h ap ­
pened Io have luncheon at All Souls’ 
C ollege, O xford. All Souls' is a curious 
college. It has no studen ts nr "tinder- 
g ra d u a te s .” as we call them  in E ngland. 
It consists o f a m aster and a num ber of 
“ fellow s” — men 'who have taken th e ir 
degree and  d istingu ished  them selves ns 
scho lars. T here is a qua in t old ru le  in 
L a tin , tiia t says a m an to be a Fellow  of 
All Souls' m ust be "W ell born, well 
dressed ,nnd it m oderately good doctor in 
s in g in g .” T here is no question now a­
days in s in g in g ! B u t of good b reeding  
and good scho larsh ip  there is. And to 
lie elected a Fellow  of All Souls' is n 
g re a t honor.
O ne o f the m ost distinguished Fellow s 
is P rofessor M ax M uller, tlie great p h i­
lologist, who, though lie is a  G erm an by 
birth  and was not educated  at O xford, 
was elected to All Souls’ as a m ark  of 
respect lor his im m ense learn ing . 'I’he 
"C om m on room ,"or the Fellow s' sm aller 
d in ing-room ,is  a delightfu l old place,and 
its walls nil w ainscoted w itli black oak. 
w hile th rough  the g re a t w indow  w ith  its 
heavy stone inuilions volt look out on to 
ancient ivy g row n bu ild ings round a 
qu ie t cou rtyard  w hich is filled w itli a 
space of velvet tu rf. On tlie day of 
whicli I speak Prof. M ax M uller was 
g iv in g  a luncheon in his splendid room 
to the ch a rm in g  and ta len ted  Princess 
A lice, tlie wife o f  tlie G rand D uke of 
Hesse D tirm sln td .and second d au g h te r of 
the Q ueen V ictoria. T here  w ere not a 
dozen guests  besides Hie princess nnd 
| her husband, ami a very  agreeable 
luncheon we had w ith p leasan t ta lk  on 
all k inds o f in teres ting  subjects.
But w hat excited  the curio.-ity of all 
s tra n g e rs  present was a  set of Hie m ost 
a ttrac tiv e  little  round bow ls of anc ien t 
s ilve r, about llio size of it la rge  orange. 
T hey  w ere brought round accord ing  to 
the custom  of the plaee.filled to the brim  
w itli the fam ous alo brew ed in the co l­
lege. These , we w ere told w ere tu m ­
blers, and  we w ere speedily  shown how
. . . , , . , , , ... . . i tliev cam e by tlie ir nam es— a fitting les-Viottintzed. b u t 1 cou ldn ’t n«-’rd  to go 9on- for lhe  ^ , egU o f  ig,.
back on m y proposi ,on. so I delivered  ; ono of waf  (,,u :.
th e  g-iotls and paid back tlie m oney ■
But I im m ed ia te ly  hung  ou t a sign  say­
ing  tiiat tile p roposition  lind been w ith ­
d raw n . I w as convinced by tiiat. tim e 
that the nurnbeP w as an un lucky  n u m ­
ber, anil tiia t it m ig h t stay  so till tlie end 
of tim e for all of m e .”
RIGGED EOR THE. NIGHT.
An Artificial M ethod of Preserving Ee­
male Charms,
w as placed upon the tab le  m outh dow n­
w ard . In s tan tly , so perfect was its b a l­
ance, it flew back into its proper position 
as if a sk ing  to be filled aga in . No m a t­
te r  Itow it w as trea ted , trund led  along  
tlie lloor, balanced carefu lly  on its side, 
dropped  suddenly  upon the soft thick 
carpet, up it rolled again  and settled  i t ­
self w itli a few gen tle  shak ings nnd 
sw ay ings  into its place, like ono of those 
In d ia  ru b b e r tu m b ling  dolls your baby 
b ro thers and sisters de lig h t in.
T h is, then , w as tlie o rig in  o f onr word 
tum b ler, a t  first m ade of silve r, as are  
these All Souls’ tum b lers . T hen, when 
g lass becam e com m on, the round glasses
M aria began to go Io bed a t 10 30, and 
really  reached tlie sheets a t 12 sharp ,
. . . . w rites C la ra  Bello. H er h a ir  was taken  _
and th e  face ol C o lum bia blushed m m -  i (| ow n b rushed  and done up  to  w ave ut | d ia l s tood on a  flat base superseded tlie
son. T hey  were not t >ken ou t by hand , ifio sides and c u r l .n t th e  top. H er face exqu isite ly  balanced silve r spheres and
but w ith  iro n -to n g s, and placed rig h t w en l th rough  a  w onderful course of I stole th e ir  nam e so successfully th a t yon
end upw ard  on the anv ils . I lien Hie I tre a tm en t F o r 20 m inu tes it w as care- i have to go  to All Souls’ and a few o the r 
sm ith  raised his sledge ham m er nlott
and s tru ck  each one full in tlie face. A 
show er of spark s , a sm ashed sound, and  
tl.e agony  w as over. T lie r in g  ot the 
steel had gone, the face w as but crushed 
unshapely  m e ta l.
In like m anner dissappeared  t he d ies th a t 
m ake tile cost ol a  th e a tre  seat, the cost 
of a  n ig h t 's  lodg ing  and tile price of an 
oyster s tew , until a lm ost even ing  w hen 
the dies ot the penneis w ere  reached. 
T he copper heaps w ere m elted  in g r ie f  
up s ta irs, foi tlie pennies a re  tlie poor 
m an 's  triend . "F n ila d e lp h ia ’s m in t 
m akes all tlie d ies used in the o ther 
m in ts  and  destroys them  a l l ,”  said  C oin ­
er Steel. “ I (v isit you a happy N e w  
Y ear. Wll »t do  you w ish ? ’’ said  t i le  
usher as the rep o rte r  left tile scene. “ I 
w ish.” lie rep lied ,'* tnat tliey would w ork 
the new  dies h a rdertln s  y e a r.”
T H E  W O R TH  OE A W IF E .
fully rubbed  u p w ard  by tlie tips of the 
lingers u nder the eyes Then tlie m outh 
i w as held open in the shape of an exc lau i- 
! a to ry  O , w hile tlie cheeks a t the sides 
w ere rubbed from  the ea rs  tow ard  the 
nose. A trem endous effort was m ade 
[ w ith tiiat treacherous spo t jti9l under the 
chin  tiiat w ill g e t d raw n  lines w itli tlie 
com ing  on o f years. For 2D good m in ­
u tes M aria  sm oothed  h er g u lle t. T hen  
she b rushed her teeth  ca re fu lly . She 
w et a  lock of co tton  w ith ro sew ater and 
pu t it in her m outh  a t the base o f her 
hind w indow  tee th , betw een tlie cheek 
and  tiie teetti. T h is  is a so-called won 
d e r  lor ’p reven ting  any  w ithe r on the 
p a rt ot tlie cheeks.
All th is  tim e  a decoction (tail been 
s tew ing  in a  sm all s ilve r p la ted  vessel 
over the gas. T h is  cooking  u tensil had 
com e over in M aria ’s hug o f to ilet tricks. 
A iiot and resinous sm e llin g  pou ltice 
w as the re t i l l .  M aria daubed her face 
th ick ly  ivitlt it. and applied  a  11 uini’l 
lined m ask G re a t Roott! She looked 
like tlie veiled p ro p h e t in th a t m ask  and 
her n ig h t d ress. O utside her w hule 
p a ra p h e rn a lia  she laced an o d d s a w td -  
off su it ot cot set. I t  was ju s t  a  very 
wide belt, flitting  at top  and  bottom , but 
it lushed up  h e r  v ic tuals  nnd v ita ls  like 
a re len tless vice T hen  cam e Hie h ard
old houses to  see llio real tiling .
So do w ords, witli tlie w onderful life
th a t is in them , change and grow  and  
get fresh m eanings, full of in te res t and 
teach ing  and delight to  those who th ink  
uhout them .
w IIE R K A S . it has come to 
iitir know ledge tha t $un. 
t i n  dealers have made announce 
inenls of tt S lau g h te r and 
Legitim ate C om petition, etc., 
etc., and to prevent our many 
custom ers being misled with 
tlie idea tha t tiny Low Prices 
quoted in any advertisem ents 
are lower than the sam e a rti­
cles c m  be bought for a t the
store ot
W.O H ™ S T
W E  H E R E B Y  announce th a t 
we lake all the papers, so know 
prices quoted : and ean, and 
will m eet evert price ({noted 
(if  the article is kep t by us), 
and some Prices we Shall Beat.
It has always been our cus­
tom after the H olidays and 
preparatory  to stock tak in g , to 
make a b reak in price o f many 
articles in stock, and have done 
so ibis year.
in  ou r stro ll th ro u g h  the v illage we 
m et a  n a tive  accom panied  by tw o ol tils 
wives, one of w inch by h> >• tee th  o rn a­
m ents show ed Iter su p e rio rity , w rites a 
coiTcspoudi-Ut trout W est M adagascar.
T he liusb tud seem ed to be anx ious to 
possess a  la rge  p iece ol navy p lug  to ­
bacco w hich ouu of us c a n te d  in the ! sided m ittens, w itli tlie ir Spanish  instops, 
pocket of liis blouse. B eing  presented  In to  tlie ir g rease  sm eared  in terio rs  she j 
w ith a  sm all piece, bo tried  to b a rte r tor j p lu n g n l tier hands, and  go t me to lie
Hie rem a in d e r and m his innocent way 
proved th ill  w om an’s r ’g h ls  had not as 
y e t been in troduced in tiia t com m unity . 
Hu offered tiis e ld e rly , tooth less wile to 
t l ic o w n e ro l the coveted tobacco iu e x ­
change for liis navy plug, am i it looked 
as It tlie fem ale d id  nut object to tile liar- 
gam  being  m ade; but deeply as Hie naval 
officer ic g ie .led  h u rtin g  tlie luelings o f 
any w om an Where In-i in trinsic  value 
was coiiceruutl, tlie offer was refused. 
F o r  th e  sole reason to repo rt in telligently  
Hie m ark e t value of a  b ran -spank ing  new 
wile on tlie w estern coast ul M ad ag as­
car, tlie M room au was in s tiuc teu  to 
offer in llio lew words of the language 
lie understood  to exchange the tobacco 
lor tlie w ile so prolific in teetti. nod it 
w as w orth while to see the look of m a t­
ronly  ind ignation  th a t dashed Irom  the 
eyes of thu d ark  beauty w hen she com - ;
them  around her w rists.
A Rival To The Mammoth C ave.
Seven Miles of Subterranean A venues 
Studded with M arvels of Lim estone.
.1 A .A llen , of Bloom field, R y .. w hile
excavating  the foundation for a new 
m ill, struck  the dom e of a cavern  o f im ­
m ense po rpo ilions, Irom w hich a s trong  
cu rren t of cold a ir  issued w itli g rea t 
force. M r. A llen and  M r. G ain H urst, 
ca rry in g  torches, w ere low ered into Hie 
cavern . I t  was abo u t six ty  feet from 
the surface to th e  door o f tlie cave, whicli 
they found Io bo level and  sandy , as if 
it hud once Iteen Hie bed of a su b te rra n ­
ean s tream . T lley followed the m ain 
avenue over tw o miles and d iscovered  
ati open ing  in a  cliff on Hu* la n n  of Ben­
ja m in  W ilson, and a w cil-heateu patli 
was easily  discerned  th a t w as once trod 
by hum an  beings, a lthough  it is now in 
m any places covered w itli forest trees 
and u n d erg ro w th . M r. A llen and M r. 
H urst, after em erg in g  from  tlie cave, 
hastened back to tlie tow n and reported  
tlie resu lt of tlie ir d iscoveries. A la rge  
party  was a t once form ed, w hich  entered 
the open ing  of tlie d i l l 'o n  the W ilson
Call H e m  Our New Prices
- O F -
YARNS, TOW ELS,
BLANKETS, FURS, 
C lo ak s , C lo a k in g s , 
ETC., ETC., ETC.
(INK SI'KCIAt. I.OT OK
Midnight Germantown Yarn^
At 12-12 Cants Per Skein.
Everyone knows that Midnight is the 
Best.
“ W init if you w ant to scra tch  your f!U-,Ui
r in Hie n ig h t;1 said I. __ _ _ ( ,Q ono o f (|)0 llm jn avenues num erous
evidences ex isted  tiia t tlie cave had been 
the abode ot cave m en, as m any relics 
w ere found in the shape of pottery nnd 
bronze artic les, A sepu lchre was also 
discovered in a la rg e  niche o ritvem ie  at 
l igh t angles w ith the m ain avenue at ,1
•D on't su g g es t i t ,” site rep lied . “ I 
boro a m ark  lor a week w hore I m ust 
have dug  tiia t c e n tre  steel into my eye ."
T hen  she w ent to bed. I took a look 
a t tier an hour after. T hose wash lea ther 
m itten s  w ere stiffly crossed on her breast.
WE HAVE A
I I ,1 I I 1 < ' 1 " » I ■ Hi
Hi r ibiiincl »w m bed fjico w as up tu rned  j jn aro  ,n a n « m um m ified bodies. Tlie 
‘ w as (^,r the i form a Hoiks in the eave are beautifu l.the iliui li^lit 
w orld like tlie effigy in stone t i ia t  lies in 
W estm inste r Abbey o ver tlie sa rcopha­
gus  o f Aline Boleyn. T he  h am m ers  of 
tin* relic h u n te r have i-arried  aw ay m iid i 
of A nne’s nose and  several o f the lingers. 
T iie mask am i m ittens had the sam e g e n ­
e ra l effect. I t w as rea ssu rin g  to  sec her 
tu rn  up til Hie b reak fa st tab le  a lte r  h e r 
m arty rd o m , a  gciiern l flavor of m ild d e ­
cay  perv ad in g  tier person, hu t y e t a  liv
Dr. Fruntzel of Berlin, rep o rtin g  on 
Hie effects ol im m odera te  sm ok ing  upon 
Hie heart, says th a t sm ok ing  as a rule 
agrees w itli persons for m any years 
a lthough  by degrees cigars of a finer 
flavor a re  chosen. But all a t once, 
w ithou t any assignab le  cause, troubles, 
a re  experienced  witli tlie h ea rt, w hich 
oom pel tlie ca lling  iu ol tile doctor. 
Com m on c igars  a re  not so liab le  to  p ro ­
duce tin—H effects as tlie finer flavored 
ones. N or ean tiie cha rge  he laid upon 
c ig are ttes , a lth o u g h  they prtxluce evils 
of th e ir  ow n. T he  troub les seldom  be­
g in  till a lte r  the sm oker is over th irty  
years of age , and m ost usually  a ttack  
h iiu  a t betw eeu fifty and six ty . W hile  
it has not been determ ined  w hat it is 
th a t m akes sm ok ing  in jurious, it is c e r ­
tain Hint the effect does not depend  up 
on the am oun t of u icotine .
pieiicndcd tiie w ish o l th e  im puden t for- ing friend. Som e n igh t M aria w ill surely 
u igner. She g rabbed  her tram  — I m ean sw allow  h e r  co tton  qu id , and then  good ­
S talely  tow ers of s ta lag m ite s  and licauli 
fill p enden ts  of tran slu cen t s ta lac tite s  
suggestive of g ro te sque figures stud 
file avenue. T here  is a heau tilu l little 
lake w ith w ate r as c lear as c ry sta l, lull 
of tiny  eyeless lisli, T h e  avenues of thu 
cave are about seven m iles long, so 
tiiat it is ano ther riva l o f tlie M am m oth 
Gave.
------------. ---------------
S E E D L E S S  R A IS IN S .
lier s ir in g  of tee th— iu her ebony list, 
and m ajestically  sailed past us w ith  a 
h augh tiness  tiia t could not have been 
surpassed by an E ng lish  duchess, file  
jo llv  ta r  c a u g h t tlie rebound of Hie joke 
by being  for m onths a fte rw ard  k indly  
in to riucd , a t all tim es and on all occa­
sions, th a t his w h ite  skin and m anly  
shape, will) a  p lug  ol tobacco th row n in, 
failed to  cap tiv a te  a  negro  w ench. 
W henever th is ind iv idual proud ly  re­
counts his conquests iu Hie a ren a  of love, 
som e evil disposed lis tner aud ib ly  w his­
pers "M ad ag asca r,” nnd the eloquen t 
tongue w ithers like lilies of the valley  
sw ept by a  sirocco,
—-------- - —
N iue new  com ets w ere observed  d u r­
in g  the y ea r 1886.
by 
acciden t.
Stic w ill neve r su rv ive tiiat
T h e  d iscovery  of a new  gus is 
a ra re  and im p o rtan t even t to  c h e m ­
ists. S uch  a d iscovery  has been 
announced  in G erm any  by D r. T heodore  
C u rtiu s, w ho has succee ed in p rep a rin g  
th e  long sou g h t hyd rid e  of n itro g e  i am i- 
t dogen . d ia in ide  or hyd razine , as it is 
variously  ca lled . T h is rem ark ab le  body, 
w hich  lias h ith e rto  Dallied all a ttem p ts  
a t iso la tion , is now show n to  be a  gas.
I perfec tly  stab le  up  to  a very  h igh  te m ­
p e ra tu re . of a  p ecu liar o rder d iffering  
j from  tiia t o f am m onia , exceed ing ly  sol- 
j ub le in w ate r, and  of basic properties. 
In  com position  it is nea rly  identical
w ith  am m o n ia , being  com pounds of ni 
! tro g en  and  hydrogen .
“ W hat is a ‘seedless’ raisin , and how 
is it p roduced?” w as asked of an  im por­
ter of Iru its. “ T he  n ex t lim e you ca t a 
piece of m ince pie ,”  lie replied, “ you 
w ill lind the seedless raisin  in ii, if Hie 
m eat lias been p roperly  m ade. I t  is a 
siuallisli, cream -colored fru it abou t thu 
size of a gooseberry, and is used witli 
au  uubrokeu sk in . I t com es Irom 
S m yrna uud is called  th e  ‘S u lta n a .’ It 
is g row n seedless sim ply  by a rre s tin g  
one o f Hie law s of na tu re . W hen the 
g rape  is abou t h a lf  ripe tile end o f the 
vine is bent dow n and  buried  in thu 
g ro u n d . T h is  p reven ts the form ation  
of seed and the full d eve lopm en t of the 
fruit, hu t it ripens a ll the sam e aud  has 
a  delicious flavor "
S P E C I A L  C O U N T E R
-FOR THE DISPLAY OF—
R E M N A N T S !
T ak en  from  every d epartm en t, 
and we can assure our custom ­
ers Bargains.
N e w  H a in b u ig s
U M S  Ci.
